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About Town
Ihe O osi^  Dancers of Center 

OonsTogatkmal Church will re
hearse tonight at 6:46 in the 
church narthex.

The education'' committee of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 

, church.

The Confirmation Class of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the 
church.

The Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church property committee will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church board room.

Mlanchester WAXES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian-Ameri- 
oan Club. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Members are 
reminded to bring vegetables tor 
a  ways and means project.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will m eet' tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Stanton, 
288 Tlmrod Rd. Mrs. Rudolph 
Gtorsch is co-hostess.

The American LeglMi Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 7 :45 at 
the L ^ o n  Home.

The Women’s Chrirtian Fel
lowship of Second CMigregatlon- 
al Church wUl have a iMtluck 
tonight, at 6:30 at the church. 
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Phillip 
Waid and Mrs. Francis Dowds.

The women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 In the church recep
tion hall. W. J. Godfrey Gouriey 
win speak on “Drugs.”

iFriiendSMp Circle of the Sal
vation Army wlU have a potluck 
tomorrow at 5:45 p.m. at the 
church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEDSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 ' at the Army and 
Nhvy Club. ’Ihe rehearsal is 
open to all men interested in 
singing barber^op-atyle ' har
mony.

L. Donald Brooks, Manches
ter High School guidance coun
selor, will be guest speaker at 
tomorrow’s meeting of the d v i- 
tan Club. It will be held at 12:15 
p.m. at Willie’s  Steak House. 
His topic will be the “ Vocation
al Information Program,”  
which will be Introduced at the 
high school' next semester.

The Old Guard of Emanuel 
Lutheran CSipkih will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. in Luther 
Hall of the church. A film, “Wild 
Rivers,”  will be shown.

The Webelo Den of the South 
United MethcdUt Church Cub 
Scout Pack will meet tonight at 
7 in the Scout Room at the 
church.

Grace Group and the Emma 
Nettleton Group of Center Con
gregational Church will have a 
combined meeting tonight at 8 
in the Federation Room of the 
church. The Grace Group will 
have a business session at 7:30 
p.m. in the Federation Room.

Richard Whipple, vice presi
dent of the Hartford National 
Bank auid Trust Co.’s interna
tional department, will address 
the Kiwanls Club tomorrow 
noon at the Manchester Country 
Club on the recent realignment 
of the international monetary 
structure and Its domestic and 
foreign effects on Connecticut 
Industry.

Mrs. Fava Notes, 
80th Birthday

kfrs. Margherita Fava of 2101 
Charter Oak St., who observed I 
her 80th birthday on Friday was 
honored yesterday at a family 
dinner party at the home of her | 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Songailo of 208 | 
Charter Oak St.

Ab^ut 35 members of her | 
family attended the party In
cluding several nieces , a n d |

Two Are Named 
‘People Doctor^’
Dr. John C. Wright 

Center St, and Dr. Richard'
Demkq of 29 Haynes St. have 
b e e n  named charter dlplo- 
mates of the American Board 
of Family Practice as a result 
of passing certification exami
nations.

To achieve diplomate status, 
both physicians completed an nephews from Ansonia, who af- 
Intensive two-day written ex- fectlonately call her “ Mrs. 
amlnatlon, proved their ability Columbus.”  as it was she and 
in the areas of internal medi- j,gj. husband, Fred Fava, 
cine, suTgenr, obstetrics, g^me- ^^de it possible for many 
cology, pediatrics, psychiatry. America.

Mrs. Margherita Fava

preventive medicine and other 
traditional specialties and now 
are certified in family, practice, 
medicine’s newest spedlalty. 
These specialists, “ people doc
tors” , accept responsibiUty for 
the patient’s total health care.

Dr. Wright and Dr. Demko 
are members of th e Connect
icut Academy of Family Physi
cians. Dr. Wright served as its 
president in 1970. ,

Dr. Wright, a native of Web
ster, N.Y. and a World War n  
veteran, is a graduate of the 
University of Buffalo and New 
York Medical College. He in
terned at Waterbury Hospital. 
alOS

Dr. Demko, a Manchester na
tive, graduated from Manches
ter High School, ithe University 
of Connecticut and the New 
York University Medical School. 
He has served as Bolton direc
tor of health and Bolton schools 
medical advisor.

Mrs. Fava was bom Jan. 14, 
1892 in Piacenza, Itlay, and 
came to this country in 1910 as 
a bride. She and her husband 
lived in Hamden for a few years 
and then moved to Manchester.

She has two other children, 
Mrs. Roy Volkert of Manchester 
and Mario Favo of Bolton; 
seven ''grandchildren and three 
great-gp:andchildren.

When asked of her grehtest 
achievement d u r i n g  her 80 
years, Mrs. Fava always replies, 
“ becoming a naturalized citizen 
of this wonderful country.”

That’ s a Lot of Hay
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

If all the hay used, in a year at 
the local stock yards was 
stacked on a 100-bale base, it 
would reach a height of more 
than 456 feet.

Carleton Hagelstein Jr., pres
ident of the San Antonio Union 
Stock Yai^ls, said it used more 
than 45,000 bales in 1970.

TTie total weight was 3.1 mil
lion pounds.

Church Women 
ToSeeSUdes 
Of Two Trips

The Women’s Group Of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will see 
two color slide travel presenta
tions -at tomorrow's meeting. It 
will be held at 8 p.m. at the 
church. All women of the 
church are invited.

Mrs. Franklin Hill 'will show 
slides and present highlights of 
her trip to Europe last summer.

Mrs. Robert Blake, program 
chairman, -will take the audi
ence on a tour of the Grand 
Canyon and other points of 
interest on toe West Coast.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Ber
nard LaPlne, Mrs. Wayne 
Mantz, and Mrs. Wesley Mc
Mullen.

Cj^ri-

E n r m f e a n .

If iw to now you've had to wait- 
don't wait any longer!

It's one thing to be sexy, European and 
expensive. Capri made history by being 
sexy, Edfopean and inexpensive. And sold 
faster its first year here than .any other 
import in history I In fact, at one tirpe the 
waiting list for Capri was so great we 
couldn't get enough of them fast enough I 

Now— Capri, the sexy European at a 
shamefully low price, can be yours in one 
of three spriqhtly models— standard 1600 
Sport Coupe, 2000 Sport Coupe or the

new, more passionate V-6 Sport Coupe. 
What's more, you don't even have to 
wait to enjoy Capri's 4 -speed transmis
sion, smart leather-like vinyl buckets, 
styled steel wheels, precise rack-and- 
pinion steering, power front disc brakes, 
and radial ply tires. All standard I

So, if up to now you've had to wait 
— wait no longer I C'mon in and take 
this sexy European for a spin now— it's 
imported for Lincoln-Mercury.

LfNCOLN-MERCURY. NOBODY IN THE BUSINESS HAS MORE 
KINDS OF CARS FOR MORE KINDS OF PEOPLE.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On The Level at Center and 
Broad Streets for 38 Years!”  

315 Center St., Manchester

I M E R C U R Y  I 

L I N C O L N  I

15,600

1 !ALE

SAVE DURING 
OUR ANNUAL

save on famous name

patchwork quilts 

4 .9 7
75x80 cut size. Attractive floral, provincial 
and paisley designs. Ruffled.

[ g i ' .

Memcheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, mild UMilght; lows 38 

to 40. Tomorrow, continued 
cloudy, chance of few showers; 
high 40 to 45. Outlook tor Thurs
day . . , fair, cooler.
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SUBSTANTIAL 
SAVINGS ON

famous name towels
•  BATH •  HAND •  PACR CLOTH

1 3 7  3 9 »  2 2 *
Values te 3.50 Values to 1.79 Values to 79c
Styles from Martex, Cannon and Sprlngmald. 
Slight irregulars, but almost Impossible to 
notice. Not In matching sett.

SPICED WITH 
COLOR

save on Bates "Piping Rock"

bedspreads
8 .9 8

Bates No Press finish eliminates ironing 
completely and adds to its permanent 
beauty. Choice of several radiant solid 
colors.

! i

save on Dacron<* filled

mattress protectors
e TWIN FLAT 

ri«.

e FULL FLAT, 
TWIN FITTED 

M l.
e FULL FITTED

3.50 4.75 5.25
Protects mattresses. Completely Sanforized. 
Anchor band and skirted styles. Dacron® 
polyester filled.

save on Springmaid
NO-IRON PERCALE

sheets, cases
"Fresh Daisies" 

p r i n t
in pink, blue and

Beautiful Springmaid no-iron sheets and cases In "Fresh 
Daisies" floral print. After a night's wrinkling, won
derful Springmaid's 5 0 %  Kodel polyester and 5 0 %  
cottqn percale sheets go bock to their original shape. 
Simply toss them in the machine and tumble dry.

FUU FITTED
Slx104«

QUiiN

K1I S S &   ̂ 9 5 0
2forl^ , 

2for3iS'
4Sli3« CASES

42x46 CASES .v.w.v.v.v.vv>/wXvXv*

C A N N O N ® ^  R O Y A L  F A M IL Y TOWEL
ENSEMBLES

2 Powers in Sea Drama
MIG Missiles 
Miss 77. iS. Jets

SAIGON (AP)—A pair of North Vietnam’s fastest 
MIG jets fired three missiles at two American fighter- 
bombers along the Laotian border within 100 miles of 
Hanoi Monday but missed, the U.S. Command reported 

------ today.

1x^8 of Lottery Ducats
Paul Silvei^leid (left), chairman,.State Gaming Commission, and Joseph Bums, 
executive Becretary, look over first lottery tickets to come o ff  presses at Con
trol Daita ^rporation ’s Manchester plant this morning. Control Data has the 
only contiact for the initial run o f 3.5 million 50-cent tickets, print^ on a con
tinuous sHeet. The tickets’ are to go on sale Feb. 14. (Herald photo by Bevins)

-------------- —̂ r' ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------—----------------

White House Moves Fast 
To End West Coast Strike

_  SAN FRANCiaOO (AP) —
, Within hours after 13,(KX> iong- 

shoremjhi . resumed a dock 
strike 24; Weist OoBst 
the WUto House announced it 
would seek congressional action 

, - to send t^em bcusk to work.
“ It apjbears that legislative 

 ̂ action be the only remedy 
to allow^iis to prevent another 
long add crippling strike,”  
White .douse Press Secretary 
Ronald p . Ziegler said in Wash
ington ^onday.

Ziegler said the adminis
tration ',waa “ exf^lning al
ternative. courses of actlcm that 
might b e , recommended to Ckdi- 
gress.”

He suid; other administration 
officials disclose any
details, and jiolltlcEU observers 
said. It could take weeks of con- 
grMwlimal hearings before any 
MU was passed. .

Picket signs appeared Mon

day morning at ports from 
Seat^  to San Diego after Hsu*- 
ry Bridges, president of the In- 
temaihonal Longdioremen’s 
Euid 'IWtirehousemen’s Union, 
told members that last-minute 
barga^ining talks had failed to 
produce a settlement before an 
8 a.mlf . strike deadline.

More; than half the shipping 
which normcdly reaches West 
Coast ^ r ts  has been diverted 
to BnAnada, Mexico; Van
couver, ,B.C.; and to East and 
Gulf ports, shipping sources 
said.

The longshoremen’s work 
stoppage was a resumpUon of 
one junded Oct. 6 when Presi
dent Nixmi obtained ah in- 
juncUon under the Taft-Hartley 
law. West Coast ports had been 
closed 100 days.

After the 80-day Taft-Hartley 
back-to-work order expired 
Christmas Day, the ILWU con

sented to the employer Pacific 
Maritime Associaticm’s requests 
for two exteiusions. The last one 
ended Monday,,

Before talks broke off Mmi- 
day, ILVVu negotiators had met 
through the night with the FMA 
and federal mediator J. Curtis 
Counts.

Bridges said in a telephone 
interview that the unirni “ broke 
off mi the issue of retro
activity.”

“ Counts put to both sides the 
propositimi that we stop toe 
clock and continue taljcs with 
any final agreement terms ret
roactive to Nov. 14,”  Bridges 
added. “ We agreed. The PMA 
didn’t.”

The Nov. 14 retroactivity' date 
marks toe start of Phase 2 of 
toe Nixon administration’s 
economy control program. The

(See Page Eight)

Rights Bills 
W ait Action 
O f Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

92nd Congress reconvened to
day, and its two top Democrats 
said toe best way for their par
ty to prepare for a White House 
challenge ia to tend to business 
on Capitol Hill.

"The best politics is good leg
islation,”  said House Speaker 
Qarl Albert, D-Ok)a.

"The business of toe Senate 
will come first,”  Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield, D- 
Mont., said. ” I toltik toe tone 
will be set here in toe Senate 
and toe House on the basis of 
'what we do, not >vhat we say.”

STve Senate Democrats • are 
campaigning for nominatlmi to 
oppose President Nixon. Mans
field said toe Senate will go 
about Its work 'wiriiout any ad
justments to accomodate their 
campalgh schedules in toe 23 
presidential primary elections 
ahead.

’ ’There’U be no re-sche'duling 
for any senator, candidate or 
not,”  he told newsmen.

Sen. Robert T. Stafford, R- 
Vt., newly elected to toe seat to 
which he was appointed to suc
ceed toe late Winston L. 
Prouty, was sworn in by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew mo
ments after toe Senate con
vened at noon.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott, of Pennsylvania, 
sdid the crowd of Democratic 
candidates "svill be 'both
ersome, ■whether they are 
present or absent, but we will 
accomplish some things In this 
session simply because we have 
to.”

"We have an awful lot of con- 
tentioua legislation which is go
ing to take u lot of time,” 
Mansfield said. .

Job discrimination and school 
busing are topics of toe first 
two bills on toe Senate calen
dar.

MeanwMle, toe House sched
uled final action Wednesday or 
Thursday on compromise for
eign-aid and campsdgn-r^orm 
bills that had been tangled in a 
House-Senate deadlock that was 
broken before toe first session 
of toe 92nd Congress ended 
Dec. 17.

The House hoped to act on a 
bill after opening ceremonies 
today that would give Guam 
and toe Virgin Islands nonvot
ing delegates in Congress.

The encounter was toe second 
in three days between U.S. and 
North Vietnamese ,jets. On Sat
urday, toe Americans fired toe 
missiles and toe MIG21 es
caped.

The two American F4 Phan
toms took evasive action in toe 
engagement Monday and never 
got in position to fire back, U.S. 
spokesmen said. After launch
ing their missiles, toe MIGs 
turned back across toe border.

The action occurred 60 miles 
northeast of toe Bartoelemy 
pass and 270 miles northwest of 
the demilitarized zone.

U.S. warplanes were out 
again In force over 'wide areas 
of Indochina today, flying more 
than 250 ^trikes against North 
Vietnamese supply routes, de
pots and troop locations. The 
strikes ranged over a front of 
more than 500 miles, from toe 
Bartoelemy pass down to toe 
western side of South Viet
nam’s central highlands, where 
U.S. B52 bombers kept up a 
heavy attack trying to slow an 
enemy buildup that U.S. offi
cers think may mean another 
Tet offensive next month.

It was the second day of B52 
saturation strikes, toe heaviest 
in toe region since September,

Borrow

QLI'ACiA LA S K A

Above
Laos

in toe triborder area where 
South Vietnam, Cambodia and 
Laos join.

Other B52 strikes and fighter- 
bomber raids 'were CMicen- 
trated farther north alm g tt SO- 
mile stretch of toe Ho Chi MOnh 
trail between toe Ban Karal 
pass on toe North Vietnamese 
border and Sepone, in southern 
Laos.

Informed sources said toe 
overcast and rains that pre
vailed for toe past several 
weeks had cleared along toe Ho 
Chi Minh trail, and sensors in
dicate up to 750 truck move
ments, per 24-hour period along 
toe 265-mile supply network, a 
50 per cent increase over last 
month but still slightly less 
than at this time a year ago.

y.S. pilots have been report
ing they are knocking out be
tween 50 and 100 enemy trucks 
per day.

In South Vietnam, Viet Cong 
guerrillas kept up small-scale 
attacks across South Vietnam, 
with 26 more .reported -in toe 
past 24 hours. This brought toe 
total In toe past elgdit days to 
217.

Chart locates area of 
seizure o ff Cape Up
right n e a r  Alaskan 
shore. (AP map)

Southerners 
Watch Court 
Bias Search

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court’s first full look 
at Northern school segregation 
may provide some temporary 
solace to SouUierners iiriio feel 
they have been singled out un
fairly for stem busing orders.

But toe eventual ruling could 
have an impact on all sections 
of toe cou^itry, Nonh, West and 
South, for two principal, rea
sons.

First, toe court, i,n examining 
Denver schools, will be dealing 
with a typical American city 
with its shifting lesidential pat
terns and mavko.l minority 
groups.

The question, here as else
where, is whether high concen
trations of white rliUdren in 
some schools and blacks (and 
Spanish-speaking Americans) 
in others are evidence of offi
cially sustained segpregation, 
without proof that flehool offi
cials actually were trying to 
promote segrega.tlon.

Second, must most or all 
schools in a city be deseg
regated? Or is it enough to take 
toe kind of partial measures 
toe U.S. Circuit Court in Den
ver decided was legally suf
ficient when it acted to in
tegrate a handful of schools in 
'Denver but left about a dozen 
others primarily one race?

The court’s decision to hear 
an appeal by toe NAACP Legal 
Defense and Educational F\md 
is a major innovation, possibly 
toe work of Oiief Justice War
ren E. Burger who If known to 
favor one basic approach to 
school desegregation. North 
and South.

The court’s usual stance in 
Northern cases is to dispose of 
them without saying much. The 
justices did exactly that Mon
day In turning down blacks 
from Newark and Jersey City 
who wanted city and county

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Ships Confront 
Russians O ff Alaska

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP)—A U.S. Coast Guard ice
breaker was authorized to fire across the 'bow of a So
viet fishing vessel it had seized after the ship broke 
away today with a party o f Americans aboard, but the 
ship was recaptured with no shots fired.

A Coast,,Guard spokesman at ------------------------------------------------
Dlrtrlct headquarters .yvhen he warned he was ready 

said toe Icebreaker Storis to fire, it was about as close as 
“ came about as close as you _gt >•

A White House spokesman 
declined to discuss toe autoor- 

mi 80-shlp Soviet fishing fleet liytion to fire toe warning shot, 
during a four - hour , c h ^  He also said that toe “ hot 
torough toe ice-choked Bering the emergency commu-

n l c a t i o n s  system between 
The Lamut and another So- Washington and Moscow, was 

Viet fishing vessel that had not used In connection with toe 
been seized at ihe same time incident.
as toe Lamut and the S t^ s  re- a  State Department spokes- 
p o u ^ d  later today and were „ a n  In Washington said no dip- 
heading for a naval station. lomaflc representation to th  ̂

Lt. Cmdr. Emmanuel Schnei- Soviets was planned on toe 
der, district intelligence and op- basis of evidence now avail- 
erations officer, said that al- able.
though toe Storis had received Department officials ^SEdd 
permission from Coast Guard that, when such fishing boat In- 
headquarters in Washington, curslons occur from time to 
D.C., to fire a shot, it  out- time, the nonpal procedure is 
maneuvered toe Lamut in ice- to take toe offender to court, 
clogged waters, boxing toe Rus- They recalled that not long ago 
Sian flagship to :i standstill. a Japanese ship was taken in 

The 362-foot Lamut, and toe and a fine was imposed.
278-foot stem trawler Kolyvan Schneider said toe Kolyvan 
were seized vdthout incident made no effort to escape while 
late Monday on charges of con- the Storis was occupied. He 
ducting illegal fishery support said it was not known why toe 
acUvlty within toe U.S. 12-mlle trawler remained hove to. Ear- 
contiguous z(xie. her, a Coast Guard spokesman

Coast Guard .spokesmen said in W M h li^ w  Imd said It was 
toe Storis, on routine patrol, not clew  if the Kolyvan had at- 
discovered toe two ships 9% i®™Pted to escape or had fol-

lowed an erratic course to 
avoid ice.

Guns
Alerted

miles off St. Matthew Island 
about 2% miles inside U.S. wa
ters.

The two vessels were boarded 
by toe Coast Guard while they 
were moored together for un
loading. ,

The Storis then ordered both 
Soviet vessels to head for Adak 
Island, a naval station 600 
miles south in the Aleutians.

The Coast Guard said toe 
journey barely liad begun when 
both Soviet vessels stopped, 
saying they would g;o no fur
ther, Movement resumed after 
further negotiations. But toe 
Lamut, carrying fleet com
mander Vladimir Artemov, 
suddenly broke away.

For toe next four hours, toe 
Storis chased the Lamut, re
ceiving permission during toe 
period to fire if necessary.

"At toe end, toe Storis kept 
crossing his bow, forcing him 
to change course and slowing 
him down,”  Schneider said.

“ They were in Ice, and toe 
Storis has an advantage be
cause it’s an icebreaker.”

"Finally,”  he s a i d ,  “ the 
Storis ordered him to stop or he 
woiild be forced to take action;

Schneider also said toe status 
of toe Lamut boarding party 
during toe chase 'was not 
known. However, he said, toe 
boarding party kept in constant 
communicaticn with toe 230- 
foot icebreaker during toe 
chase.

Spokesmen said toe three 
ship4i were expected to arrive 
at Adak sometime BYiday if not 
hampered by ice. They said toe 
Storis would be forced to make 
its way torough most of toe So- 
■viet fishing fleet.

"This same situation could 
very well occur again with 
these same vessels,”  Schneider 
said. “They’re not in port yet, 
and toe Storis is still days 
away from any other ships that 
can help.”  ''

The cutter Balsam, stationed 
at Adak, was dispatched to aid 
toe 230-foot Storis, toe smallest 
of toe three vessels. Spokesman 
sjdd a C130 aircraft would be

(See Page Eight)

Welfare Fraud; 
Is It

Exaggerated? 
See Page II

a rainbow's worth of color . . .

Cannon's “Oriental Poppy“

1.98 
1.19

Fac* Cloth 49*
Bright-eyed poppiei and color* tteeped in 
sunihine. Soft cotton terrycloih In choice 
of| several colors.

945 M AIN STREET

Both

Hand

very personal and very colorful . . .

Cannon's ''Majestic''

Bath 1  b9 8  

Hand

Face Clath 49*
Very perky, very gay, very soft is. Can
non's "Majestic", Fringed cotter  ̂ ferry in 
vibrant solid colors.

quietly formal, quietly attractive ...

Cannon's ''Ovation''

Bath

Hond

Face Clath

Rich and inviting solid colors brighten your 
both. Pucker-Free® oil cotton terry.

Officially a Noncandidate

Kennedy Batters Nixon

D O W N TO W N  MANCHESTER
Ted' Kennedy

*I tvill not run.*

By R O B l^ T  h. OABfPBEU,
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, of

ficially a noncandidate “ with
out qualification,”  has launched 
a broad attack against toe Nix
on administration's foreign and 
domestic policies.

Kennedy, D-Mass., delivered 
his broadside in a speech 'Mon
day night to toe IVashlngrton 
Press Cllub in Washington. He 
called on toe American people 
to reject President Nixon as a 
leader who cannot inspire and 
his administration as govern
ment by toe untrustlng of toe 
untrustful.
'The speech came only hours 

after Kennedy tiled an affidavit 
removing his name from Flori
da’s March 14 Democratic pres
idential primary ballot saying 
his intention not to be a candi
date was ’ ’witocut quali
fication.”  A ilmllar declaration 
filed In Massachusetts Thurs
day and released Monday said: 
” I am not and do not Intend to 
be a candidate for the office of 
president of toe United States 
at toe /ortocoming presidential 
election,”  >'

“ Our present dtfilculties do 
not flow so much ficm  toe fact 
that people mistrust their gov
ernment as from too fact that 
toe government so obviously 
mistrusts toe people,”  Kennedy 
told newsmen in toe capital.

CSiarglng toe administration 
has been unable 1o manage toe 
economy, curb violence in toe 
cities or admit its mistakes In a 
lingering war, Kennedy said--in

such times “ toe -American 
people have traditionally turned 
to their president for lead
ership.

“ Hiey demand a sense of na- 
titmal purpose and inspiration 
they can identify with, partici
pate in, be proud of . . . .  That 
sense of purpose is what we 
must struggle to recapture. 
There could l>e no better year 
to begin than now.”

In Vietnam, Keimedy said, 
20,000 Americans have* died 
since Nixon took cfiice.

"And we know that thousands

Muskie
Gaining

of soldiers of North and South 
Vietnam, and tons of thousands 
of innocent men and women 
and children, will die In In
dochina in 1972, for toe simple 
reason that President Nixon 
vdll not allow the Saigon gov
ernment to falter until he is se
cure at home for another term 
of office,”  he sa-d. ,

"Let us end completely every 
aspect of our military in
volvement in Vietnam, <mce 
and for all.”

Kennedy said Nixon "de
serves g;reat credit for his new 
approach to China,”  but added, 
“ Let us pray that history does 
not tell us that Uic price we 
paid was wrong, because we

lost sight of other nations and 
deeper values.”

On toe domestic front, Kenne
dy ssdd toe "centtal issue . . .  
is really quite a simple o n e -  
are we going to have a govern
ment that is responsive to toe, 
people or only to the special in
terests?”

Kennedy's declaration of non- 
chndldacy, ' which' p€ired toe 
Florida Democratic primary 
field to 11, came as the national 
frontrunner. Son. Edmund S. 
Muskie of Maine, received toe 
support of four other senators, 
including one who had been a 
contender for the nomination 
himself.

Sen. Harold Hughes of Iowa 
said in a statement released 
through his Washington office 
that Muskie “ will fairly repre
sent all members of our par
ty—including the minorities, 
toe disadvantaged and toe 
young.”

Hughes dropped out of toe 
presidential race last July, and 
it was widely reported then 
that he favored Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota, be
lieving Muskie would swing toe 
party to toe right.

The other senators who an
nounced their support of Mus
kie were Quentin N. -Burdick of 
North Dakota, Lee Metcalf of 
Montana and Mike Gravel 
Alaska, all Democrats.

In a speech prepared for a 
caucus of Columbus, Ohio, sup-

(See Page Eight)

r.

Ed Muskie
^Prices are still rlBing.’

i  • 1%
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New
Gould

Court Decision 
Affect Darwin Case

Th e a t e k  t im e
. SCHEDULE

Burnside: — “ DianiMids Are 
Forever”  7:16; 9-20.

State: — "Kidnapped”  7:30, 
9:20.

UA Theater: — "French Oon-

Columhia

Lincoln Day 
Dinner Plans 
SetbyGOP

i M OVERAnNeB I  
^HIR m R EN IB  A M lI 
I YOUNDPBOPUE |

***"** **—***̂  *>'*****>'

Shcinwold on BHdge

IAU MU MMin» Cnwl AuAlwcn
-.Re-

-Re-

About To;ira

By JUNte UNTON voluntary by a "preponderance ure to ĝ rant a motion to supress
and DOUGLAS BEVINS of the evidence.” material evidence seized lllegral- nccUon”  7-00 9*00

The recent U.S. Supreme ’n»e must determine ly. East Hartford Diive-In: -
Court decision concerhinj' whether or not the jury wlU hear Darwin’s alleged statement open Frtday. 
voluntariness o f confes- “  confession, a  19«4 U.S. Su- ^  Sweeney was made while East Windsor Drlve-In:
sions comes at a crucial P«m e C ^rt declrton I ^ u l^  Darwta w m  incarcerated at the open Friday,
time for the R oy Darwin ^ hearing to determine noyjlosed Tolland County Jail. Meadows Drlve-In: -  "The

vMc x/axniii confession’s voluntariness, but Sweeney, who was In charge of niHeat T>mfeBainn”  tm -  "Hnnfie
(Surt̂  “k"  "" 2’ S 2? Sir.what extent voluntariness must the second trial that Darwin ______________ _

Superior Court Judge Henry j,o proven. said he hadn't yet t<̂ d his law-
J. ^Bruk was e;q>ected to rule Shrlngent yers he kUled Hope Rothwell.
aiqrtoe on a pre-trial defense "Beyond a reasonable doubt" At a hearing on the latest mo- 
motl(m to suppress testimony of requires the same proof neces- tion to suppress last November,
an alleged confession by Dar- ------  -----------------
win, but Naruk’s ruling wiU 
probably be delayed until the 
Judge can review the Supreme 
Court decision made last week.

Hie motion to suppress deals 
with a statement made by Dar
win to Tcdland County Sheriff charged with seccnd-degree j^^rm Darwta of his rights wUl meet tonight at 6:46 In Me- tee, reported their plans to the
Paul Sweeney, which was dis- murder In connection with the ^g^in at the time. mortal Hall of the church. U.wn committee,
cloeed during Darwin’s seccmd September 1963 slaytag of Hope Special Public Defender John Grades 7 and 8 will also meet Workers for the popular event
trial and interpreted as a con- Rothwell of Bolton. Darwin has p_ claimed. In his motion at 6 :48 In the lower Junior Hall, are being organized and prizes
**^^**‘ un^rgone two ti^ ls already, suppress, that the admisslMi -----  being sought.

The U.S. Supreme Court decl- a™ was found guilty both times. ^  gfjch statement violates Jehovah’s’ Witnesses will-have The group sent a congratula- 
Blon last Wednesday aiqiroved However, both convicti<»is were pifth Amendment cn the Is- group discussions of a Bible aid tory telegram, to Rep. Robert
the use in criminal trials of con- overturned — the first time by gyg gf voluntartness (Was Dar- tonight at 7 :S0 at 726 N. Main Steele, \rtio has been named
feasions that are not voluntary the U.S. Supreme Court on the aware of his rights at that St., 18 Oiambers St., 167 Bould- one of America’s outstanding HARTFORD (AP) — State 
“ beyond a reasonable doubt.”  basis of an lUegal confession, time, and did any of his state- er Rd., 144 Griffin Rd. in South young men by the UB. Jaycees. Environmental Protection Oom-

high court n^jortty. In the Illegally obtained and the «ic- „,ente artse from previous Ule- Windsor, and French Rd., Bol- The committee also wel- Dan W Lufkin back-
4-3 ruling, said It is enough to end time by the Connecticut gal confessions?) corned two new members, Ken-

■ •- «• - ■ • • gjjca also claims admission of -----  neth Erickson and William
the statement would violate the The Senior High Youth Forum Lambert.
Sixth Amendment on the right ot North United Methodist 
to counsel.

sary for a guilty verdict, while Sweeney s a i d  the statement 
the less stringent "preponder- was made during a conyersa- 
ance of the evidence”  indicates when Darwin asked w^y
an opinion cn the weight of the ^is attorney couldn’t be at ihe the churchy__
evidence itself. grand Jury session. .  „ *, .-.i ,

-  ,  TT V , Sweeney also testified at the Grade 9 CkmflrmaOon aass of
Darwm, 66, of Hebron, Is hearing that he did not Center Congregational C3iurch the Las Vegas Night commit-

The Republican Town Com
mittee has invited members of 
the Republican Women’s Club 
and town officials tio attend a 
Lincoln Day Dinner to be held 
in the Qingregational. Church 
Feb. 9. The event starts with a 
social hour at 7 p.m.

A roast beef dinner will be 
served at 8, followed by a color 
film, "Proudly They Came,” 

The Adult Llible Study Class vrlth an introduction by Presl- 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran dent Nixon.
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 The reservations are $6 and

must be made with Mrs. Rita 
ClouUer by Jan. 31.

Bryant Andrews, chairman of

Ml MM MMimo 
PM«Mal GuMmm SmiilUf

KtniCTtO
Nhr 17 rawim icciumwIh ts, 
Nml ar A4ult Gmrtlai

. M 9K yMOU 17 MWinBi 
(Ml Halt My wry |
HI cMihi imi) I

Lufkin Backs 
Overall Plan, 
Seeks Funds

determine that a confession is Supreme Court because cf fall-

Coventrr

Planner, G>uncil Beview 
Town Development Plans

the establishment of an 
overall state environmental pol- 

A report on voter registratimi icy today and asked for funds 
Church will meet temight at 7 at showed 12 new voters enrolled to make sure it is carried out. 

m the state Supreme Court’s the church. Grade 7 will also in the past mmth, elg ît Repub- Testifying before the leglsla-
decision of June 1911, there was meet at 7 at the church par- llcans and four Independents. ture’s Environment Committee,
no ruling on the voluntariness sonage anil Grades 8 and 9 at Town chairman Richard Lufkin said the Council on En- 
of the alleged statement, al- the church. E>ann said he considered this vlronmental Quality will need
though It was questioned and ------ drive one of the most Important Its own staff to enforce the new
discussed at some length. Tlie *nie schedule for the Eman- of the committee’s activities. policy statement,
decision, however, directed the uel Lutheran Church choirs to- Property Transfers At present, there are several

cess, and the town master plan of tWs, since the two functlcns trial court to determine volun- morrow Is: 10 a.m., Adult Bell Recent property transfers In- overlapping and varying poUcy 
U regarded more for “how «> closely related. But he tariness In the third trial. Choir; 3:80 p.m. Cherib CSiolr; elude Layton and Marion Mosely statements included in laws
things are going « i  day-today concede that the commissicn Motion Crucial 4:30 p.m. Junior Choir; and to Lecna Chase, property <mi Rt. governing use of wetlands,

than as a blueprint’ " *Xr- consUtuted probably judge Naruk’s expected de- 7:80 p.m. Emanuel Choir. AU gj; Annie Smith to Joseph "class actUm” lawsuits against
n/vM ^  ♦».« 0068'HoMEen^-e»ough time on clsion cn the motlcn to suppress choirs will rehearse In Luther Szegda, property on Rt. 87; Wll- PoUuters and other envlrimmen-

- ’ „  , _ planning, about 26 per cent of the purported confession could Hall at the church. Uam Weller to Dennis and Diane ^  legislation, Lufkin said.
Planning and Zoning Commie- total aoUvity, he thought. well determine the outcome of -----  ’ Shooter, property on Oakwood. Cooper and Scott Skin-
Bian, told the Town OouncU last Carlson noted that much crlt- the case. When the motioq was The schedule for the Center Lane; WlUiam Weller to Carl U*® Connecticut Citizens
nlg))^ Icism has been leveled at the argued In November, Asst. (Congregational Church choirs and Mary Franson, property on -Action (^xnip, a Ralph Nader

The new Town Council in of- the years for appar- States Atty. Abbot Schwebel In- tomorrow is: 3:16 p.m. Pilgrim Oakwood Lane; Amston Lake affilUate, proposed their own
flee since November, invited ® planning but he dlcated that the alleged state- (Choir; and 7:30 p.m., Senior (Co. to John and Gloria Morrlsm, mod-
(Carlscn to its meeting last night , “  residents should bear ment was very imporant to the (Choir. TTie choirs wiU rehearse property on Rt. 6; Henry and 

tort to close the commu- P?*" state’s case. in Memorial HaU. Mary Ann Stygar to Louis and
Schwebel said that the evl- -----  Diedre Scotte, property on Rt.

In an effort to close the commu- 
nlcaUous gap between the two fP Coventry is developed.. nnn tnar **nrih tioav-A n

eled on federal legislation.
Hie value of an enforceable 

policy is that it can keep the 
state from making “ avoidable 
mistakes" which have lasting 
effects on the environment,

ASSUME THE OPININENTS
'ARE RA’nONAL BEINGS
B j ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
It pays to assume that your 

opp<ments are rational human 
beings. If an opponent has Md, 
assume that be has reasonable 
values for his bid. You will be 
deceived on rare occasions 
when an oi^nent has made an 
irrational bid but most of the 
time you will be right. Today’s 
hand rests on this principle.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of 

Hearts.
West opens the seven of 

hearts, obviously his highest 
card In his partner’s bid suit, 
and East puts up the king. You 
win with the ace of hearts and 
lead the Jack of diamonds for a 
finesse.

East wins with the klqg cf 
diamonds and returns a heart 
to force out the queen. Perhaps 
you refuse cmc round of hearts, 
but It doesn’t help. Ycu have 
only eight tricks without the 
clubs; but as soon as you touch 
clubs East will take the ace of 
clubs and the rest of the hearts 
to defeat the contract.

Where did you go wrong?
Locate Ace

Befcm leading that Jack of 
diamonds at the second trick 
you should count your tricks 
and think about the nature of 
ESast’s hand. You know that 
East has a long heart suit head
ed by K-J-10-9. You should also 
be willing to bet a pretty pen
ny that East has the ace of 
clubs.

See what happens If you lead 
the ten of clubs at the secemd 
trick instead of the Jack of dia
monds. You plan to finesse 
through West for the queen of 
clubs. If this finesse works, you 
will get. three clubs, three 
spades, two hearts and the ace 
of diamonds. You will make 
your game without reading a 
diamond finesse.

If the ten of clubs happens to 
lose to the queen of clubs, you

NOfttH
^ K53  
O .‘5 4 
0 A Q 9 8  ,

KJ98
WEST BAST
419862  4  1074
z> 7 62 C?'KJ10 93
0  652 0 K7
4, Q64 4* A73

■ • SOUTH
♦ AQJ ‘

A Q 8 - 
0  J 1043 
4k 10 5 2

North Eus( South
1 0  1 2 N f
.3 NT All Pass ’

West
Pass

will then assume, that East has 
the ace and queen of 'plubs as 
well as hla strong hearts. - Yoti 
can then- fall back on the dW 
mond finesse In the hope of get
ting four diamonds, three
spades and two hearts. - 

Dally Question - - 
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

10-7-4; .Hearts, K-J-10-9-8; DU- 
monds, K-7( Clubs, A-7-1.,

What do you say?
Answer: Pass or b id . one 

heart. Hils Is a borderline case, 
and most experta 'pwould
t>fobably pass. Thejr would a)l. 
bid if the Jack of h ea^  were 
changed to the queen. A pretty 
close decision.

Copyright l»7t‘ ' 
General Features dorp.

5 Persong Die 
In Java Floic^g

JAKARTA (AP) — President 
Shuharto flew by helltsopter to
day to Inspect floods In W ^  
and Central Java that have kill
ed five peTsons and driven more 
than 2(X>,(XX> persons from 'their 
homes. H ^vy rains have lashed 
at least 10 districts for the 
week, and the floods have stvept 
away railway tracks, bridges, 
dams, roadŝ  and telei^one lines.

agencies which seems to have 5” ** ® dence left, after all that’s been The pre-nursery sch<x4 of Oie 66; Maxwell Foster to CSyde
tradlUonally existed. *>®*'® ’ ' H® taken away in the first two South United Methodist CSiurch and Maria Goding, property on

Oarison told the council that plann'^ must be trials and appeals, makes it Im- wUl meet tomorrow at 9 a.m. Hennequln Rd.; WlUiam Hiorn-
ww* on the so-called master “ ®” “ ® c'tea also the need portant that Sweeney’s tesUmo-' In the Susannah Wesley House, ton to Manchester Sand and Miss Cooper said.
plan, or town plan of develop- torpro^esslonal assistance. ny be used. -----  Gravel Co., property on Rt. 6. "Actions carried out by
ment, began In 1963 under the Robert Keller whUe last v/eek’s U.S. Su- Hie special education of _____  . agencies of the state of Con-
701 program, which bUowed for th^gbt more residents preme Court decision referred the South United Methodist Manchester Evenbig Herald nectilcut can have drastic enrt
partial state and federal fund- ^  ^  m ^e aware of the specifically to confessions fore- Church will meet tomorrow at Columbia oorrewondent Virgin- ronmental effects/* she said
tag. master plan since, as It stands ed by threat. Inducement, or 8:16 p.m. In the Jesse Lee la Carlson, Tel. 238-9224. “ o*--..!-!

The T>|°" inMiirtart base mans ^  violence, It still concerns the House.
a written reDort. and revised **j*̂ l® distribution. Carlson underlying concept of free and -----
regulations. It^ en t Into effect ^  b S ^ L S c a le r '^ ^  rational choice in making a Hie Rhythm Choir of the
ta 1966, after which It was up ductiiJ^^L confession. South United Methodist Church
to the town to take action on nnf ^  <*®«‘8lon ®n cwifesslons wlU rehearse tomorrow at 6:80
recommendatlctw ta the report. ^  so *ar be relected an appeal by a Chi- p.m. ta the Reception HaU at

Carlson conceded that UtUe serving a 26-to-60 the Caiurch, Mrs. Calvin Hewey
hAa been Implemented ta the ®""®^ ^  '*®
seven years siiice adoption, and p zo  He contended that po- — ^
..■xi.H --------comes in with had beaten him with a pis- St. Ann's Mothers Circle willrt** a ir lt l i  . . . .  . . .  .  . .

Test Fields 
Of Marijuana 
WiU Be Grown

'Should any doubt exist on this 
score, the effects of highways 
alone should serve as sufficient 
evidence.”

added that the commission has 
been.
own ____
the past year, since there have ouL
, 1 Goldmaik at EC8C

SPACE CENTEat, 
(AP) — Test fields

Stamps on  E xplorers
LONDON (AP) — Explorers 

Houston Henry Hudson, Capt. Robert 
of marl- ’̂alcon Scott, Martin Frobisher

‘*®«y f®*!"®**" tol to make him meet t o m o r ^ T  7 T m  at ^  ^  ĥr®® “ “ “  Ross wlU be
vision of dSriS  **’ and the t ^  Cavey’s Restaurant. ®‘®‘®» y ® " t*»® '®<*®«‘  «  ®-. ®®ri««_o< British

been many chaxiges since 1966.
One of the major changes is the

c l e a r l y  judge admitted tlie confession.
Justice Byron White, writing 

for the majority, held that the Pocahontas,

___  government can test a device stampe to be issued Feb. 16.
Dakota CouncU, Degree of ‘*®‘®®* ‘**® P*®"*’ “  April 26. a stamp marking

wlU meet tomor- says. the 60th anniversary ot the dls-
Dr. Robert, MUler of the U.S. ewery of Tutankhamen’s tomb

LAST DAY: “ KIDNAPPED" — Michael Caine 

s M A N C H E S T E R  
H  mmmm  c e n t e r  

i £ i  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O f  T H E A T R l

STARTS TOMORROW!

A T:
7:30
9:20 Detective 

Harry Callahan.

He doesn’t break 
murder cases.

He smashes them.

CNflt 
Dirty Harry

(R )
Celar

u&y o p.m. in cm iziformcL- n
a tes River Zone uonal session concerning his

(Jarlson cited the establish- R u r a l  Society Project, whether his confes-
ment of the river zone as a ma- which was formeriy known as Involuntary, but <^y
Jot accompUahment In jUan- "Citties of.th e B\iture.’ ’ Tbe W"®^®*"- ™®
ntag, noting that other towns meeting will be ta Huriey Hall. ®Jr®unistances, it was reliable, 
have looked to Coventry’s river nff(,,iqi,. of the ten-town Minority Hew
zone as a sort of landmaik. Ho whdham Regional Planning ^ Th® dlssenttag optalon,
pointed out that the river zone Agency have been Invited tolit- J. B r e ^  w h e n ’s Society of the Com-
dld wipe out most of the land the meeting to learn more O iu ^  ^ I
« » e d  for industrial use. but ^bout the p r o ^ ,  which was m S  ton lS fa t 7 :M r F e lS
that a meeting next week with introduced to area officials at K®uU MarshaU, said that be-
the Economic Develi^ment ujg vwndham Regional Affairs ®uuse the Supreme Court ruled
Oommlssion Is designed to conference, s p o n s o r e d  by iu 1970 that guilt must be proven

and refreriiments 
meeting.. ___  and Florida “will be under lock

’fee worship and music com- ®«»tanOy monl-
mlttee of the Emanuel Lutheran .
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 ^ ?® ’’
In the reception room at the ®f ‘n^ra-red film Ur high resolu- 
church. cameras will be flown over

___  the fields at various stages ta
The executive board of the V>® ®̂ ®P 1®''®l®Pment and under several weather conditlcns 

BO identifying characteristics 
can be established.

D iam onds
^Are
Forever

l[i^C 0l0R  7 tlS  & 9 i2 0  I

B U R N S ID E
ship Hall at the church.

agree upon other areas to bo vViRPA, last October, 
designated for Industrial use.

Asked what major recommen-

beyond a reasonable doubt, a 
confession should not be admitt-Goldmark, retired ta De- , , ..

cember as president of CSS ®*̂  unless the p r^ u tlo n  ^ re  
T t__, the same burden of proof show-

Boy Scout Troop 123 of the 
(Community Baptist (Church will 
meet tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. at 
the church. ^

technology to helprecommendation th^ the v l^ p  revitalize rural
and lake areas undergo urban 
renewal together with a sewer areas.

Under his leadership, a proj-
program. He said this om - proposal Involving the ex-

proof
was voluntary- _   ̂ ,  ... „said the sUffer ^ ®  udult forum of the North

reassMiable doubt" standard Ur.«ed Methodist Church will 
would mean a greater llkeU- u>®®t tonight at 8 at the church, 
hood that a guilty defendant —
could be found Innocent. But, St. Mary’s Episcopal CSiurch

p.m. taeloaest the town has come to taatlon is so alien to the Amer- ^ ,
Implementation of tWa was last lean sense of Justice" the court observance of the Confession of
yew ’s unsuccessful attempt to ^®''® ‘t- ^®‘®''- ^ ®  will have ̂ u. i.vx urnan Develop- juthouah last Wednesday's its usual midweek service of thesewer the lake and vUlsg© whether ” ® ^ „ 2 “  Eucharist tomorrow at 10
area, even_ though _ur^^ renew- project has been approved a.m  ̂ '
al was not a part of that pro- expected at any tim .̂* P” “ * ®®“^  "*®P‘ /

was anothe^ WRBA has been selected a U «^ '* L te s ^  The Senior Methodists of the
e S u e  using the "reasonable South United Methodist Church 
doubt”  s t i S d  If they chooee. will meet Thursday at noon at 

^ ^ ^ b e e n  implemented. - r ^  Whether or not Comectlcut the) Susannah Wesley House.
Carlson said, ^  stadles, and twth toe regiem .̂̂ bits also adopt the “prepon- Members are reminded to bring

LmikOfDlraction and the project ItseU have al- ^ f e e ”  standLd rem L iT to sandwiches. Dessert and ^

NEW OWNERS

PICO PIZZA
660 CENTER SIBEET, MANCHESTER 

Formeriy Pine Plsia

SPECIAL
GOOD THRU PRL, JAN. 21 
BUY 1 LARGE PIZZA OR 

2 SMALL PIZZAS
Gef 1 Qf, of Soda Free

PHONE 646-6287
HLANNINO A PARTY — WE WILL PREPARE YOUR 

NEEDS — CALL US FOR ARRANGEMENTS.

project
Some council members saw a ready drawn national attention, 

lack ot real direction ta town Wednesday night’s meeting is 
growth as a proUem ta plan- designed to discuss the role of 
ntag. No one has ever acbially lociU agencies and officials ta 
sat down and said this Is tiie the program, and is expected to 
way we want to grow. Ckxmctl- be the first of many such ses- 
woman Rose Fowler c lt^  a sions.
queatlonnalie distributed during Dr. Gddmark, who spent 
last fall's election campaign, more than 80 years with CBS 
ta which 132 residents stated Labs, was responsible for the 
they would like the town to invention of the long-playing 

a rural or village at- record, and was instrumental 
moairiiere, with U ^t commer- ta the development of color tele- 

Industry ta selected areas, vislcn.
A total of 168 returns came ta ----------------------
on that questionnaire, she said.

Perhaps, M n. Fowler suggest- 
ed, this could be used as some 
sort of base from which to go on.

Also discussed was the poe- 
slbUlW ot siSUttag plsnntag and 
sontag into separate agencies.

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
ROUTES 30 ft 88 MANGHBSTER/VERNON LENS

(Opposite Conn. Golf Land)

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD

WEDNESDAY ^  IS PRINCE 
I SPAGHEHI 

DAY
SPAGHEHI & 
MEATBALLS

• 1 . 2 5
And AU The Spaghetti 

You Can Eat

OPEN EVERY 
MORNING 

(EXCEPT SUN.) 
AT 6 A.M.
TO SERVE 

BREAKFAST;

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON Moox-P^.
Cafeteria Style, DaUy till 2 PJd.

PIZZAS — GRINDERS — TAKE OUT 
ORDERS ^  CALL REFORE LEAVING 
HOME — 643-0286 ,'\j_

. .
VISIT OUR CHILDERS RESTAURANT 

ON HARTFORD HOAD IN MANCHESTER

be seen.
Dessert and 

erage will be provided.

JANUARY

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

49«• 2 EGGS WITH TOAST
• 3 PANCAKES '
• 3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

No Long Hair 
At Royal Funeral

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
257 RROAO s t r e e t

TUBS., FEB. 1 —  8 P.M.

RcdlffDeiby-
— LIVE! IN P E R S O N *—  ~

^  U  I  B  B O  CHARLII 
O’CONNELL

E A G L E S

MANCHESTER PARKA0Er-(f9-S491
Dirn-im nEiM kis,

THEATRE EAST

COPENHAGEN (AP) — Den
mark's army, navy and air

Carlson said he was not ta favor
be honor guards at King Fred- 
erik IX’s lytag-ta-state and fu
neral, and this order was Is
sued: Long hair must be kept 
out of sight.

The late monarch was eu- 
preihe commander of Den
mark’s armed forces and one 
known to frown at such mili
tary permissiveness as long 
hair and big beards, especially 
ta the navy, to which the sailor 
king felt particularly attached.

King Frederik wlU Ue In state 
at parliament’s church for five

IHmtrlfp0tpr

star. Ootm.
TMphoBs MM71

■sepBd CumIbnolSwtMTOoaL (65Ro) PsM ol

SeanConnery 
'Uames Bond 007 

Diamonds 
Are Forever

MICHAEL CAINE [H
COLOR

K ID N A PPE D
Bveoliiga 7t00 ft 9tW ' 

8a*. ft Bun. liM , SKW, 
8i«0, 7rtQ. 9 m  

Evenings i m  ft 9:4*-4at. it Sun. lt4S-4i8»-ti46

RATBS Advmnos

^ i S  beginning We<lne8day.

v s  E # % % 7 k E ^

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST 8PRINOFIBLD, MASS.

3.60-4.00-4.60-6JK) — AU Seats Reserved 
ORDER YOUR TICKETS BY MAIL 

Don’t Delay, Send Your Order Today! 
Simply send a check or money order to 

SPRINOFIELD MANAGEMENT CO., INC.
P.O. Box SU, West Springfield, Mass 01069 
Enclosed find Check □  Mimey Order □  - or
Master Charge Card # .......................... ...................
for f . for ............. tioketa at $. each
Name .. 
Address

^̂ Ths niftiest chase sequence 
since FHcntfilntsP’
—Paul 0. Timmerman. Newsweek'
Rated "R"

ctNnmT.poi tPreocNU

I N - C A f f H l i  A n  M S
.MEADOWSONI VI N-Ip IH lit i( t .,( I 84 Hlio I7.B(IA’ > W( St Slkvil f U(l ( ( II

Bveiy NMst

(1) “Hoom of Missing OMs"
(2) “Playmates"
(8) “(Ndest Profession" (B)

........  ......................  State ............  Zip.............
Se self-addressed stamped envelope for prompt 
1 of tickets.

WATCH ROLLER DERBY IN COLOR 
Cb. 40 — SAT. ft SUN.

T8E FRENCH OONNEmON
Starring Gene Hackman as “ Popeye^Doyls" 

and Eddie Egan as New York’s Toughest Cop I 
Mon. • Fri. at 7ft0. Sat. at 2 .4  • 0 - 8 -10 
Sunday at ttOO ■ 8i4S ■ 8i80 w 7il0 > OiOO
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District To Continue 
Using Town DP Billing

By' GLENN CAMBER 
(Blerold Reporter)

triirfoof Dirwtors o f the Eighth UtiUtles Dig-
the J J® the town a letter expressing

^  utilize town data services in the 
the town to notify the 

d ^ r ic t when data supplies will be purchased so the dis-
" y y . , e advantage o f mass purchasing^prices. The oMrict to for the first
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time this year printing and 
■sndtag Its tax bUto through the 
town data center.. Aocotdliv to 
Howard Keeney, district, treas- 
ursr,̂  th^ssrvloe to costing the 
district (13,042.00 which Includes 
postage for the tax .bills. Kee-

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

yiBRlNO HOURS .
________  Intermediate Core Seml-

ney said the figure budgeted for private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
tola service was only 32,200, but p-m. • 8 p.m .; private rooms, 
dlrrotor Patrick Donlon, whp did *• ,»-m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
nuMHi of the leg work for set- P-m.
ting iq> tile data program, noted PedlaWcs: Parents aUOwed 
that the budget 'tigure did' not nhy time except noon—S p.m .; 
mchtde postage. others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Hio town’s charges to the dis- Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .;
trict covered 8,106 bUte. * ?•"*• • 8 p.m.

“We’ve been getting veiiy good Intensive Care and Coronary 
■ervloe cram them (the town) ”  Immediate family only,
Mhry Litoala, district tax coUec- Mmltod to five min
tor said, r rd  Uke to see us ccti- "**■•
ttaue. nw m ’B no reason not to," Maternity: Fathers, 11 nan. - 
Donlon renurfced. Itiio p.m., and 6:80 p.m. - 8

On anotker matter overlap- P**” ’ * “ ifc®**, 8 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
ptag the town administration. P’"*’ ‘ * P’” ' ’
the district\ board resolved to *• •" maternity,
send the district sewer crew out ®*'*®'‘ s*'®**. n® Umlt ip
of tile d l ^ t  to provide serv- 
Ices only cHion the property " 5  '
owners Involved get written per. ® ^ “ ®™ 
mission froni the tovm for the *“ ® *“ «e«*noy room
district to d > any sewer work ®"*” "®« «*< Armory St. Access 
and only w h^  the work to done 5 ^ “ ** *• ««ls*lng
"at town rates”  driveways.

H ^ S d S .  “SeT S
works commissioner,- reported ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
that the district crew respended Mrs. Sandra J. Barrera, 78 KIg’- 
to a caU from First Hartford ®low S t; Mrs. Janice SarUzek, 
Realty (3on),,| Dec. 30 at 8:30 PranWln; Hans W, Bertram, 
pim., and to Butterffeld’p 470 Adams St.; Timothy D. 
In Parkc^ to clear a Bohr, Morrow Rd., Coventry. 
rtOfged sewerlUne there.' Alro, Mrs. Cannella 0. Bren-

The district its charging Plrst nan, 48 Wadsworth St.; Frank 
Hartford $114 for the two hours I^nvis, West WtUtagton; Mrs. 
It took to clear the lines. This Mary M. Davis, 181C HiUlard 
includes time and a half for the ^t.; MTs. Oretchen E. Bickford, 
dtotiict’s two-man crew. 418 Parker St.; Frederick C.

“ At that price we’re rairing a Rvaas, 21 Haylta Dr., Venwn; 
heck of a iXKUdng and a heck of I>nwn A. Everett, 26 Beridey 
a chance," WUUam Hanktason, 
district presided s a i d .  He 
charged. “ It’s ^ e  town’s re- 
sponslbUlty.”
; Donlon commented, "I think 
jin any emergency Ve should co- 
Ioperate with tlfe town," but he 
<noted, “ I think we’ra violsttag 
our UabUlty taiurance by going 
out there."

Business Mirror

Consumers Complain 
Over Interest Rates

emergency patients and 
lleriis are rsqnestod to nae

(Herald photo by Bucelvlcius)
Edward G. Bates Jr., center, and Atty. William E. 
PttzGerald hold the plaques presented to them last 
night by the Manchester Jaycees. At left is Jaycees 
president'W alter J. Kupchunos Jr. Bates received 
the Distinguished Service Award and FitzGerald 
the Outstandaing Boss Awatd.

Tolland

Vocal Dictionary Benefits 
All Hicks School Students

Jaycee Awards Made Last Night

Lottery Potential 
Explained to Jaycees

Jay Giles, town and sewer ad-

Dr„ Vernon.
Also, Mrs. Evelyn V. GUes, 

40 Olcott St.; Mrs. Anna Heben- 
strelt, 388 BldweU St.; Mrs. 
Alice M. NeUbauer, BS Summer 
St.; Carlle Hunt, KFD 3, Coven
try; Erin J. Jarvis, 60 Camp- 
field Rd.; Mrs. Eva M. Uttte, 
Ehifield; Debbie L. Maselbas, 40 
CUtaten St.

Also, John J. Paquette, 118
mtalstrator, said today that the Arthur Paradiseuwi uie g ^ jjj \^qiu)aor Convalescent
Parkade water and sewer lines 
dq not belong to the town and Home; Mrs. Sibyl M. Russrtl, 

88 Woodland S t; Mrs. Melalen
^ th u w  not maintained iqr the Stewart, Gtoitonbury; CUf- 
town.. Hie fines are owned by t vwiIiU
First Hartford. The situation Is Tw®®<*^®’ “ ntield,

jsimUw to normal house laterals 
^leading to private homes, he 
said. Ilie town does not main
tain these either.

L,ast night a WlUard St. wom
an caune before the dtstrict

Also, BUlott R. Washburn, 36 
N. Lakewood (Jtrale; Forrest R. 
WUllams, 42 Aniott Rd.; Mrs. 
Beatrice K. Wilson, TalcottvlUe; 
Gregory B. Wtaot, 86 Lenox S t; 
Mrs. Dolly O. WyUe, 01 Lake

uu Sebfurtlan Zraunlg, 67 Mil-board ashhgr tor reimbursement
of $80 which she paid a'private *
plumber to correct a iqablem BOm iS YESTERDAY: A 
ta her sewer lines, ^ le  district daughteî  to Mr, and Mrs. Rob- 
board members claimed the ert C. Hewitt, 106 Seaman (hr- 
problem was ta the lateral line d e ; a daughter to Mr. and 
leading to her house and was Mrs. Janos Decay, Green mils 
thus not the district’s resp<Hi8i- Rd., Botten. 
billty. Her lequest for relm- -Also, a dqujhter to Mr. and 
bursement was denied.

Giles said today that if a 
tomi crew is sent out after nor
mal working hours, they are 
paid time and a half, except on

daughter 
e r ' R. (Mra. Peter' R. Gavello, 133 

Brent Rd.; a son to (Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Palamar, 134 Park 
St.

DiaJHAROED YBSTEIR^
on Mrs. Mary E. Thompaon,get double ttoe. Howwer’ on M. Farmer,

any su ^  call, toe town men Andover; Mrs. Bev-
are paid tor a minimum of four ^  Dowiihg, 78 Lockwood 

 ̂ . . . . .  „ St.; Lewis Gersta, Whitney Rd.,
The board a g i^  CJteumtola; Edwin G. Adams,

meat P®“ » ^ 122 Benton St. !
from toe State Also, Mrs. Pauline R. Sartori,
ment ttot sewer to i R ^ l a b ^  Hartford; Richard W.
60 HHUlard « . .  but also ^ d  cherrington, 84 Hamlta St.; 
not to extend sewer service to j  Bryda, 628 GrahEun
the building until toe ex ^ t n^ south Windsor; Mrs. Blor- 
tuke of toe operatloii planned ^ stampp, High Manor
for toe building to known. A Rockville; John F. LenO,
portion of toe buUdly 819 Gardner St.
parentiy been leased by ^ej^.
Nob Enterprises of m  3 ^  St. Blteabeto A. Carlo,

When asked by J®- Richard Rd., Vernon; Howard
seph Uits, Kepney said toe dto- Mahurto, East Hartford; 
trict to “ keeping pretty clMe gtani^y S. Jones, Storrs; Alex- 
within bounds”  of toe district LeiMay, 168 Woodland
budget so far this year.

Ted lingard, district fire 
chief, reporteil that there have

St.; Dean R. Beaulieu, East 
Hartford. . \

------- „  Also, Howard C. Lovdand, 20
been mofe fires, mostly minor, oottage St.; Andrew Bosak. 
in toe first 13. days of Janua^ Meadows Convalescent Home; 
than In the whole month of De- jjatthew J. Rodrigues, Olaston- 
cember. He cautioned district bury; Robert S. Skinner, 288 
residents to maintain their HoUtoter St.; Donald K. Berge- 
heattag systems, toe source of 20 Knok St.; Maura A.
many minor problems. "Heat- ig^nnlx, 81 CJolony Rd., South 
Ing systems have got to be Windsor. -
malntataed ta t h i s  kind ot Eugene B. Em-
weather," Ltagard said. mons and son, Lake Rd., Co

lumbia.

Animal Deaths 
Are a Mystery

PINE MOUNTAIN, Ga. (AP) 
— Ih e  deaths of 10 game ani
mals hi a hunting prekerve 
near here -must have been

• caused by intentional polsonlng>
. says toe preserve’s owner.

John B. Amos, owner of toe 
: 600-acre Royal Hunting Pre- 
'• serve, said the deaths "can 
; only be ascribed to malicious 
‘ mtoohlef on the part of a per- 
, son or persons unknown."
• He reported Mcmday that 17 
i buffalo, an antelope and an elk
died during late November and 

! early December. Amos said a 
< ttadooteglat. determined sodium 
I nlm fe poisoning as toe pause of 
' dealb.
1 iThe preseive c^ned last fall
• amid proteirts from several 
> groups and Individuals who 
; criUctoed the hunting of the an

imals in an enclosed ^rOa.

Once a Flop, 
ItN ow IsaH it

MINNEAPOUa, kOnn. (AP) 
— The Guthrie Theater, on toe 
verge of collapse a year ago, 
ended the' 1971-72 season wito o 
BUiplus of $0,000.

A fund-raising drive that net
ted $600,000 combined with toe 
sale of more than 200,000 tick
ets during toe season .to pull 
toe theater out ot toe red, a 
Gutoite spokesman said Mon
day.

Louis Zelle, president of toe 
Guthrie Board of Directors, 
said Income from ticket salek 
was Just over $1 million. He 
said tbe theater was able to 
pay off $1.4 mllUiHi In 1071 ex
penses and a 1970 deficit of 
$194,000.

Zelle said play selections will 
be announced ta March for toe 
1972 season, the Guthrie’s lOto,. 
which will begin In July.

A vocal dictionary tor learn
ing disatalities students at toe 
Hicks Memorial School will ac
tually benefit all the students at 
toe school, according to LD 
teacher Cam Voutour.

Vautour outltaed the federally 
funded program during last 
week’s meeting of the Board of 
Education.

Basically, the program Is es- 
tabllrtied to aid the LD child to' 
recognise and Identify wotds. It 
places the re^xmslbUlty for 
studying the letters and make>. 
up ot each word on the student, 
however, rather than merely 
asking the teacher "What’s this 
word?”

A $6,000 grant was used to 
purchase cassette recorders with 
an adapter to permit toe use of 
special recorder cards. These 
are Interchangeatee wlto those 
used for other types of reading 
machines, such as toe language 
master umd at other schools.

Vautour r e c o r d s  specific 
words on individual cards adiich 
are then filed alphabetically. 
The students attemi>ttag to read 
but falling to recognize a par
ticular word can then go to the 
card file and pick out the proper 
word, run it through the ma
chine and hear Its correct pro- 
nunciatlcHi . . .  all writhout in
terrupting the teacher vdio can 
be wrorktag wlto other students.

Eventually the word file is ex
pected to contain 4,6(X> words, 
enoucto te permit young stu
dents to embark on a free read
ing program.

Vautour said toe vocal dcUon- 
ary wiU be partlcidarly helpful 
ta Introducing toe LD student 
to science projects and social 
studies material. The U> child 
works on a science project from 
a specially prepared woricbook 
created by Vautour.

The workbook explains how to 
construct a specific project 
which is then exhibited ta toe 
school library, providing toe 
student wito a badly needed 
sense of success and pride ta 
his accomplishment.

Assessment Nottoes
Approximately one third ot 

Tolland’s property owners will 
receive revised assessment no
tices ta toe mail this week or 
shortly thereafter.

Assessor Stuart Ttakham ex
plained that a lower value , has- 
beetv placed on acreage, al
though house lots' remain toe 
same. The reassessment will be 
mailed only to those whose 
assessments have changed.

Mhny owners of substantial 
i^ n  land appealed assessments 
during December's hearings, 
threatening to sell their land to' 
developers if toe assessments 
were not revised.

Fire DrUl
Tolland’s flrqpien braved win

ter’s frost and cold Sunday as 
they tried out toe c^ p a n y ’s 
equipment ta zero temperatures.

1 ^  ’ department burned an 
abandoned house for toe drill, 
and found they had to contend 
with freestag hose lines and 
pumps before finding ways to 
keep the water flowing. Sum- 
mtar up toe activity, Chief Rm 
Lltell described It as “ A good 
driU.”

p r o  Events
The Meadowbrook School FTO 

has scheduled a series of fund 
raising events Including a bake > 
sale at Shurway Market, Feb. 
6 from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m., and 
a cupcake sale at toe school 
March 1.

A children’s movie will be 
held April 29 wlto two matinees, 
to be presented at toe middle 
school. A dance has been sched
uled for May 6.

Skating Party
The United (Congregational 

Church Couples Club will hold 
a skating party at the University 
of Oonnecticut ice rink Satur
day.

Cars will leave toe church 
parking lot at 7;$tf p.m. Res

ervations may be made wito toe 
Ken Johnsons before Thursday.

Swimming Party
The Pilgrim Fellowahlp will 

meet Saturday at 6:16 p.m! at 
the churrti to visit toe l^lUman- 
tic YMCA for a stwlmmlng par
ty-

Ballet Registration
Registration for toe Board of 

Racraation-sponsmed b a l l e t  
classes will be held tomorrow 
from 7 to 8 p.m. for toe second 
semester. The registration will 
be held ta toe Iflcks Memorial 
School.

The dasaes are dlvldpd Into 
three segments, tatroducteiry 
ballet for girls 6 to 7 years old; 
begtantag baltet for glris aged 
8 through 12 and modern dance 
for girls ̂ 13 to adult The course, 
taught 1>y instructors from toe 
Hartford Ballet (Co., costs $16.

Bulletin Board
Tax (Collector Earl Beebe will 

be at toe Town HaU tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. for toe 
convenience of residents wishing 
to pay their taros In person.

The B oa^ ot Education will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
too Hicks Memorial Sdiool. A 
special movie . depicting toe ta- 
dividuaUzed guided education 
program, planned for the IScks 
School next year, wUl be shown 
ta toe cafeteria.

The Meadowbrook School PTO 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
in toe school’s aU purpose room. 
Basil Roberts, a member of the 
City (CoUege of New York teach
ing sta^f, wlU discuss the prob
lems involved ta setting up 
health programs in schools.

Manchester Evening.-Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatralec TeL 876-2846..

Water D ^ a g e  
May iBe ^,000

Mopping-up (^rations were 
still going on today at S .ft S 
Bulck on Adams St., ta a show
room flooded wito two inches of 
water yesterday morning. A 
sprinkler pipe in toe celling had 
hurst,' setting off a fire alarm 
and causing extensive water
dainage-

A spOkeeman said this morn
ing toe loss could reato $7,000. 
Carpets In toe showroom and of
fices was soaked and a false 
celling coUapsed, damafrhig two 
autos.

Eighth District firemen re
sponded to toe alarm and spent 
two hours on toe premises soak
ing up water wito vacuums And 
squeegees.

A fire department spokesman 
said toe'/caiise of toe pipe break
age couid not be determined.

Jean-Paiil Sartre 
Charged Again
PARIS (AP) — French phi

losopher Jean-Paul Sartre has 
been charged with Ubeltag 
French police.

The action was brought Mon
day at toe request of Interior 
Minister Raymond MaroelUn 
foUowtag publication df an ^  
tide ta a regional edition, of toe 
extreme left-wing periodical la 
Clause du Peuple, or toe 
People's Cause. Sartre became 
toe pubUcatton’s titular editor 
after repeated selsures of toe 
maqastae by poUce.

The article cited was critical 
of French prisons.

The 06-year-old Sartre was 
not required to post baU and no 
trial date was set. A series of 
similar charges brought against 
him last year are sUU to be 
heard.

Sartre said after being in
formed ot toe charge, "It Is a 
ridiculous affair. Once more I 
am waiting for a public trial.”

"(Jonnecttcut’s lotiery wiU be 
fun,.It will be cqierated efficient
ly ta a bustaes»-like manner tor 
toe people cf toe state and hcq>e- 
fully it may make some pro 
fit,”  commented Joseph Burns, 
executive secretary of the (Con
necticut (commlssicm on Special 
Revenue, here last night.

Burns was the guest speaker 
at the 12th annual Distinguished 
Service and Outstanding Boss 
Awards Banquet of toe Man
chester Jaycees at WUlie’s Steak 
liauae.

"The lottery Is no substitute 
for taxes. If it is as successful 
as we think U could be It could 
realize a net revenue of $15 to 
$18 miUion per year toward- a 
prospective Oonnecticut state 
budget for 1072-78 of around $1 
bilUon,' $300 million. However, 
the lottery is a means of obtain- 
tag extra dollars ta a manner 
that is perhaps less painful,’ ’ 
said Burns.

In recalling the pest, he noted 
the commissicn was organized 
in October of 1971 and said toe 
special revenue measure wasn’t 
a well-drawn piece of legisla
tion. He said the commisslcR Is 
composed of’ five Republicans; 
four Democrats, and deals wlto 
toe three aspects of special rev
enue such as toe lottery, ctf- 
track betting and state race 
tracks.

Before getting (fonnecticufs 
lottery pregram Into operation, 
toe committee spent conslder- 
ahle time In New Jersey where 
toe program has been highly 
successful and the services of 
toe same company which serves 
New Jersey have been secured 
for (fonnectlcut The commlsston 
is giving further study to off
track betting'and state .race 
tracks.

(Connecticut’s lottery program 
will consist of a weekly ticket, 
priced at 60 cents. The pixgram 
Is being placed . on computers 
and existing state services will 
be utilized. It Is estimated that 
a mllUon and a half to two 
mUUan tickets will be sold week
ly.

The top prize will be $6,000 but 
plans are also under -way for a 
quarterly sweepstakes and a 
Super 70 program with am op
portunity to win $76,000.

Burns said the first drawing' 
will take place Feb. 24 at 11 
a.m. at the Bushnell Memorial, 
Hartford. HA emphasized It will 
be out ta the open so everyone 
can see It. Oonnecticut banks 
will distribute lottery tickets to 
agents who by statute must be in 
some business other toan lot
teries and who must undeigo 
certain clearance checks. The 
agent receives a commission of 
5 per cent of his gross ticket 
receipt and ta addition qualifies 
for an incentive prize If he sells 
a winning lottery number.

Burns commented the com
mission plans to announce ap
proval ot 800 licensed agent ap- 
pUcatlMis 'Wednesday. Every 
town ta Oonnecticut ivlll be rep
resented, on toe basis of cme 
agent for every 1,000 population. 
He said there is ho local option 
on the lottery program.

Burns said toe first estimate 
was that toe commisaion would 
need about 80 peraems to op
erate the lottery program. It 
now employs only 40, however, 
wlto toe possibility that even
tually 60 will be required.

The iqieaker was introduced 
by State Sen. David O. Odegard.

As previoutiy announced, the 
coveted Jaycee awards were 
presented to Edward G. Bates, 
who received the DSA Award, 
and to William E. FitzGerald, 
who received toe Outstanding 
Boss Award-

Robert Ellis of Milford, presi
dent of the Oonnecticut Jaycees, 
praised the Manchester chapter 
and toe award recipients for 
meeting the problems of the 
community and solving them. 
He also paid tribute to toe 
wives of Jaycees ■ and their 
bosses for the understanding 
needed ta providing manpower 
for toe various projects.

Jack Papa served as pro

gram chairman and Walter 
Kupchunos led toe group ta toe 
Jaycee Creed, A number of 
gfuests were introduced and toe 
Rev. James PUon of Saint 
Bridget’s (hurch gave the In
vocation and benediction.

By J<MIN CUNNIFF
NEW Yo r k ' (a p ) For 

many months consumers com
plained about high interest 
rates, as they should have. 
Some rates would have taken 
off like rockets if they hadn’t 
been tied to toe launch pad by 
usury laws.

Now toe rates are falling, but 
toe complaints aren’t. They 
may ta fact grow louder during 
the next few weeks.

The situaticsi arises not scdely 
beceiuse of the economy’s pecu
liar vertical motions but toe 
equally peculiar manner In 
which consumers assume dif
ferent roles.

'When rates were high they 
were borrowera, and so they 
com|riataed alxiut toe high cost 
of getting a loan. Now they are 
savers—toe rate remains near 
8 per cent of takehome poy— 
and toe rates being earned on 
savings accounts are falling.

The downward trend was 
bound to come, a logical ac
companiment of toe "easing” 
of the money supply by the 
Fedeial Reserve. IMto money 
more plentiful ta toe- economy, 
your savings aren’t needed 
quite as much.

It is ^tirely Ukrty, therefore, 
that during the next few weeks 
the rates paid on savings ac
counts will drop oiie-quarter or 
one-half per cent, and that 
those time deposit ceitificates 
paying up to 6 per cent will be 
less common.

Some banks, notably BTrst 
National City, of New Yoiic, 
and Ctaocker National, of San 
Francisco, already have low

ered rates. Others are bound to 
follow.

One effect of the lower sav
ings account rates is to leave 
Series E and H Savings Bonds 
relatlvrty more attractive. Both 
earn 6A per cent when held to 
maturity.

Investors sometimes overlook 
toe fact that in oider to receive 
that 6.5 per cent, however, they 
must hold their bonds at least 6 
years suid 10 months or longer.

If redeemed before that' the 
rate will be lower—only a bit 
more than 3 per cent if cashed 
during the first year and less 
than 6 per cent If redeemed at 
any time, before maturity.

This means that a bond 
bouig t̂ for $18.75 will be worth 
only $20.40 after two years and 
$23.82 after five, but mtUI return 
to its owner $26.78 if held to 
maturity.

The relatively high rate la not 
going unobserved by small in
vestors .The cash value of sav
ings bonds outstanding at toe 
end of 1971 was at a record 
high of $64.3 billion, a gain of 
$2.4 billion ta one year.

Another possible effect of less 
attractive savings rocount 
rates may be a return to toe 
stock market by small In
vestors, many of vdtom were 
routed in the collapse but vriio 
might be gaining back some of 
their cmfidence by now. Tbat 
at least is the hope of some 
brokers.

Tempering that possibility is 
the attitude' of both brokers and 
Investors. It wasn’t only falling 
prices that drove away many 
small investors but the cold, 
even rude, attitude of some 
brokers as well.

MANCHESTER
PARKADE FINE STORES

MON.-w i;i) ..-m n ;s .-i Ri. - lo . >• 
rrKs. s .v i. 1(1 -
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Rockwell'Alexander Pitera-Backus Mahoney-Gorman

MRS. ROBERT ALEXANDER ROCKWELL

Reid'Alexander

The marriage 'of Anna Joyce 
Alexander of Stuart Draft, Va., 
to Robert Alexander Rockwell 
of Christiansburg, Va., took 
place Dec. 18 at Calvary United 
Methodist Church in Stwuts 
Draft.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiibert D. Alex
ander of Stuart's Draft. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert M. Rockweii of 184 
Mountain Rd., Glastonbury.

The ' Rev. Laughton L. Corr, 
pastor of Calvary United Meth
odist Church, performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of satin organ
za, styied with high neckline of 
re-embroidered alencon lace, 
bishop sleeves, and full ridrt 
with a lace-edged hemline, and 
a row of matcMng buttons ac
centing the bodice and skirt 
Her chapel-length mantilla, 
edged in matching lace, was at
tached to a Juliet lace cap, and 
she carried a bouquet of red 
and pink carnations and holly.

Mrs. Melvin Sweeney of Flsb- 
ersville, Va., cousin of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Afiss Carolyn Alex
ander cf Waynesboro, Va., cou
sin of the bride; Miss TJtuia 
Frye of Glastonbury; Miss Re
becca Waunpler of Stuarts 
Draft, and Mrs. Robert Stover 
of Waynesboro.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in empire gowns of ruby 
red velvet, designed with high 
necklines trimmed with white 
lace, creating a bib effect on 
the bodice, and long slender 
^ e v e s  coming to points at the 
wrists. They carried white fur 
muffs decorated with red and 
pink camaticHis and holly.

Albert M. Rockwell Jr. of 
Newtown served as his brothers 
best man. Ushers were David 
Alexander of Stuarts Draft, 
brother of the bride; Riohard 
Frye of Glastonbury, John Ruoc- 
co of New Haven, and Viliam 
M. Hodge of Greenwood, Va.

Mrs. Alexander wore a  dress 
of pink crepe and lace with a 
corsage of pink roses. Hie

, r

Loring photo
MRS. JOSEPH JOHN PITERA JR.

Barbara Ann Backus cf Man- bodices and long bishop sleeves 
Chester and Joseph John Pltera accented with velvet. They car- 
Jr. of Fall River, Mass, were rled colonial bduquets of car- 
married Saturday morning at nations and violets.
St. Maiyjs Catholic Church in Robert Sousa of Fall River 
Newport, R.I. served as best man. Ushers were

The bride is the daughter of Abel Lelte of New Bedford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adam Mass, and Raymond Vlolette, 
Backus of 16 Robin Rd. The Jcseph Diego and Ronald Bolsel- 

bridegroom’s mother wore a bridegroom is the son of Mr. je, all cf Somerset, Ma^s. 
woodland green dress of ribbon and Mrs. Joseirfi John Pltera of Mrs. Backus wore a lavender 
crochet with a corsage of yellow ®hll River. velvet dress with matching ac-
roses. ' The Rev. Anthony Robelro of cessories. T h e  bridegroom’s

After a reception at the church gt, Mary’s Catholic Chuivh per- mother wore a navy blue velvet
formed the double-ring cere- dress with matching accessories, 
mony and was celebrant at the After a reception at the Elks 
nuptial Mass. Laurel wreaths Lodge in Newix>rt, R.I. the 
and garlands were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Hsr gown

Social Hall, the coui^e' left on a 
wedding trip to V^Ulamsbuig, 
Va. They are now living on Ty
ler Ave., Radford, Va.

Mrs. Rockwell is a senior at 
Radford (Va.) College, where 
she is majoring in English and

Susan Eleanor Goiman and 
Paul Thomas Mahoney, both of 
Manchester, were united in 
marriage Jan. 8 at U a.m. at 
St. James Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert F. Gob- 
man of 63 Linden S t The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (3erard Mahoney of 28 
Green Hill S t

The Rev.’ Thomas Dwyer of 
S t Paul'i Church, Hamilton,
Mass, and uncle of .the bride
groom, performed the double
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the mq^tial Ifass. Mrs.
RaljA Maccarone was the or
ganist.

The bride was given in mar
riage her father. Her gown 
of peau de sole was designed 
with a beaded collar, long cuff
ed sleeves and a  chi4)el-laigth 
train. The ouffs and sUrt of 
the gown were accented with 
cluny lace. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was attach
ed to a matching plUboK h a t

Mrs. Joseph Mooney of Sara
toga Springs, N. T., sister of 
the bride, was -matron of hon
or.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ei
leen Mahoney of East Hartford 
and Miss Mary Ann Mahoney 
of 28 Green Hill St, sisters of 
the bridegroom; Miss Mary 
Ann Sitka ot Bristol, AOss Pa
tricia Spadola ot New Britain 
and Mrs. AOchael Bartholo
mew, 'Worcester, Mass.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in empire gowns of chif
fon over taffeta designed with 
mandarin collars and cuffs 
bishop sleeves accented with 
venlse lace and ivory ribbon.
The honor attendant’s gown was 
jrink and the bridesmaids’ 
gowns were violet color. The 
bridegroom’s mother made the 
matching headbows and they 
carried colonial bouquets of pink 
and violet color flowers. Soottl of Middletown; Kevin Me- pie left for «a wedding trip to

Maureen Gorman of 62 Linden Nichols of Wakefield, Mass,; New York. For traveling Mrs. 
St., sister of the bride, was and Michael Bartholomew of Mahcmey ’V/tke a na'vy blue 
the flower girt. Her gown of Worcester, Mass. pantsuit with-, matching acces-
plnk chiffon over taffeta was Mrs. Gorman wore a cham- sories. They Will live in Spiliig>-
made by the bridegroom’s moth- pagne color lace dress with field. Mass,
er and styled to match the bon- matching accessories. The bride- M rs.' Mahoney is a g ^ ad u ^  
or attendant’s. She carried a groom’s mother wore a pastel of the College of Our Lady of 
matching colonial' bouquet. blue drfess with matching ac- the Elms and 'Is employed!, as

William Daley of East Hart- cessories. Both mothers Wore a medical social worker! at 
ford served as best man. Ush- corsages of yellow sweetheart Springfield Hoq>ital MetBcal 
ers were' Joseph 'Mooney of roses. Center. Mr. Mahoney is attend-
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., brother- After a  reception at the' Man- ing the University of Ne\y Ha-
in-law of the bride; Robert Chester Country Club the cou- ven in West H a v ^

MRS. PAUL THOMAS MAHONEY

couple left, for a wedding trip to 
New Hampfriilre. They will live 
at 745 Broadway, Fall River,

Elliott-Dlugos
of sata peau was designed with Mass.
a high neckline, long ‘ bishop Mrs. Pltera is a 1968 graduateBiology. She is a member of ^  ̂ ^ _______ _________________
slewes and a fitted b ^ e  wim of East CathoUc Httgh School 
a tucked panel front outlined and is a senior nursing student 
in alencon lace and buttons. Her at the Salve Regriba College, 
chapel-length train and hemline Newport , R.I. Mr. Pltera grad- 
.were accented with matching uated f r o m  Roger Williams 
lace and her chapel-length man- College and received a BA de- 
tilla was also accented with gree from Southeastern Massa- 

' lace. She carried'a cascade bou- chusetts Uxriverslty. He is a 
quet of carnations and stephano- 
tls.

Miss Patricia Ann Backus of 
16 Robin Rd., sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids

lish honor society ; K a j^  Delta 
Pi, national education society; 
and Pi Kappa Pi, natlonsd hon
or society.
. Mr. Rockwell received a BA 
degree in sociology and psychol
ogy and a BS degree in agrlcul-t | 
ture at the University of Connec
ticut. He also did graduate work 
at the university and was a 
member of Delta Chi fraternity. 
He served for six years with the 
Army reserves, and was em-

member of t  h e Massachusetts 
National Guard and is employ
ed as a manager for Panorama 
Sales Inc., Fall River.

ployed for two years as a buyer were Miss Paula Salvo cf Som- _  'W aa N n  1
at Pratt and Whitney Division erset. Mass., Miss Mary Julie DUTIon w a s  ivo. x
of United Aircraft Corp., East Crowell of Beverly, Masa, Miss LONDON 
Hartford. He is now an exten- Nancy Kark of H o h o k u s ,  Burton was

(AP) — Rlchafd 
the biggest movie

The marriage of Kathleen A. 
Dlugos of Rockville to Rmiald 
A. Elliott of Windham Center, 
was solemnized Jan. 8 at 11 
a.m. at St. Joseph’s Church in 
Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. BTlllam G. 
Dlugos of 142 Orchard St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Jessy Elliott of Windham Cen
ter and the late Mr. EUiott.

Father Kisluk of St. Joseph’s 
Church performed the nuptial 
ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Mrs. Richard Lemleux of

MRS. JOHN JACKSON REII
savage photo

Barbara K. Alexander 
Windsor became the bride 
Atty. John Jackson Reid

of candlelight ceremony. Francis 
of Angelo was the organist.

. The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Rocky HUl Saturday evening at jj^gg Elizabeth W. Clark of 
the First Congregational Moretown, 'Vt. was the maid of 
Chunrii of Windsor. honor. Bridesmaids were Miss

-tn... Karen 'Van Heusen of Wood-The bride is the daughter of Christopher
Judge and Mrs. John M. Alex- zombas of Windsor.
ander of. 46 Orchard Rd. The Albert W. Sullivan of Easton,

Sion agent for Montgomery N J., and Miss .Regina Fortin box office attraction in Britain Rc-me, N.Y., sister of the bride.
County in Christiansburg, Va., of South Windsor. in 1971, followed by Steve was the, matron of honor. Brldes-
the Cooperative Extension Serv- The attendants were dressed McQueen and Dustin Herman, maids were Mjss Irene Elliott
ice of Virginia Polytechnic In- alike in deep purple velvet reports Motion Picture Herald and *n«i» Marie Elliott both of
stltute and State College. gowns designed with white lace in its annual survey-

BottarO'Sernoffsky

bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Reid of 137 
Parker St.

The Rev. F. Van Gorder Par
ker of the First Church in Wind
sor performed the single ring Rocky Hill.

Mass, served as best man. Ush
ers were Edward G. Andavall 
of New York City and Janies 
R. Lawler of Hartford.

They will live at 106 West St.,

If.

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

REGAL 
MEN'S SHOP

901-907 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

643.2478
OPEN Thursday 

till 9 PM.
Mon. thru Sat. 9:80-6:30

IT'S

ffiB A L S
OF MANCHESTER

“The Formal Wear King’’
for the

LARGEST
SELECTION

FORMAL
WEAR
FOR

RENT
ElAST OF THE RIVER . . .

All the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . .Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 34-62 Reg., 34-46 Short, 
36-62 Long, 38-62. Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short.

Whatever The Occasion

REGALS
O f  MANCHESTER

FIRST!

The marriage of Kathleen 
Anne Semoffsky to Samuel Rich
ard Bottaro, both ot East Hart
ford, took place Saturday morn
ing at St. Rose Church in Skuri 
Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baruch 
Semoffsky of East Hartford and 
Westbrook. TTvb bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
J. Bottaro of East Hartford.

The Rev. John P. Conte of St. 
Rose Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Vases of mums and pompons 
were on the altar. Miss Claudia 
Phillips of East Hartford was ttie 
organist and Leo Diana of Weth
ersfield was the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a satin gown 
with cotton lace bib and velvet 
pull through ribbons designed 
with long full sleeves and sweep 
train. Her cattvedral-length veil 
was attached to a matching 
camelot headpiece and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of steph- 
anotis and roses.

Miss Mary Semoffsky of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Susan SemoffslQr and 
Miss Jody Seriioffsky, both of 
East Hartford and sisLsrs.of the 
bride; and Miss Jane Itertello 
of Springfield, Mass. The Juhlor 
bridesmaid waa Mias Jean Ser- 
noffsky of EaM Hartford, and 
sister of the bride. The flower 
girl was Julie SemoffUcy of Bast 
Hartford, sister of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in purple velvet empilre 
gowns designed with cotton 
lace purple pull through rib
bons and long full sleeves. They 
carried white fur muffs with 
purple camattons and ■ wore

'Windham Center and sisters of 
the bridegroom.

Jessie Elliott of Windham Cen
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ueherk were John Elliott 
of South ’l^dham , cousin of 
the bridegroom; and Floyd 
Hocutt of (Bdahoma.

Alter a receptlcm at the 
Italian American Friendship 
d ub  the couple left for a wed
ding trip to the Pocemos. They 
will live at 6 Oak St., Rockville.

Mrs. Elliott is a graduate of 
Ellington High School and is at
tending Manchester Community 
College. Mr. Elliott is a gradu
ate of Windham Regional Tech
nical School and is employed by 
the Southern ffew England 
Telephone Oo.

4 I.

All Events pHoto
MRS. RONALD A. ELLIOTT

Engagement
Beitner - Miller -

I h e  engagement of Miss (Bet
ty Lou Beitner of Vernon to S. 
Kurt Miller of Manchester, has 
been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Beitner of Tolland.

Her fiance is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Durward Miller of 388 
Lydall St. t

Miss Beitner is a. graduate of 
Trumbull High School and is 
the assistant manager of Hit or 
Miss on Broad St. i 

Mr. Miller is a g;raduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
attending Manchester Commu
nity College. He is th6 manager 
cf the Fly Front on Main St.

The wedding is planhed for 
Feb. 12. '

Nspoletano photo
MRS. SAMUEL RICHARD BOTTARO

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss Lin

da Marie Koepsel of Manches
ter to Jerry Jones of Bay d ty , 
Mich, has been ainnounced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward K. Koepeel of 115 Timrod 
Rd.

Her fiance Ur the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Jones of Bay 
City. »

Miss Koepsel la a' graduate of

purple headbows. The flower Mrs. Semoffsky wore an em- Mi’s. Bottaro is a 1968 gradu- 
giri carried a basket of purple plre gown of pink chiffon over ate of East Catholic High
carnations. taffeta with matching access©- School. She will receive her de- a  irraauaie m
M Bottaro of East Hart- ries. The bridegroom’s mother gree from EmiAanuel College, Troy (Mich) High School and
ford served as his brother’s wore a gold color empire gown Boston, Mass, in May. Mr. Bot- > ^ r e th  CoUese Kalamazoo
best man. Ushers were Peter with matching accelsories. Both taro U a 1967 graduate of East S  uouege, Kalamazoo,
V ^ l ^ s  of East Hai«ort, movers wore orchid corsages., CathoUc High' School. He re- Mr! Jones is a graduate of
brother-in-law of the bride- After a reception at the Tp- ceived his accounting degree Central Hlrti School Bav City
poom ; Walter Malta of Water- bacco Valley tan, Windsor, th^ from Boston (Mass.) College and Delta* Odlch) College Itt
ta ry  and Oeorge Palmer of couple left for a wedding trip to lis t Juno and is employed as a is employed at the Quality Bag
TrumbulL The ringbearer was Bermuda. They will live at 196 public accountant with Sha- co. a tv  
Robert Semoffsky of East Hart- Adelaide St., Hartford, after plro, Rosenthal and Kaufman in No date has been set for the
ford, brother of the bride. Feb. 1. Hartford.'' 

/

Superb HAVE YOU AN  ̂
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THî T CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
I t may be a  wedding, a  han-’ 
quet or Just fui informal get- 
together'of a  society, lodge Or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prej^red to 
Serve You to Your: 

Complete Satiafaettotj.
Our oateriag servloe la set up> 
to be flexible enough to ae- 
oommodate. any size gathering. 
Why not oaU os and talk over 
the details?

fiarden Orove Caterers, Inc.
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

wedding.

Announce Engagements
I • "B V erwiN V SFW

Oiie-Fourth of Mankind (m. Theplant t» Humtied) by Don Ookloy 
ond Johh Lono

Opium Opend.'th* Poe** 
fortVw Etiiropdeino

PEKING,1860-  
M'odem Arms 

Yoinquisli 
M edieval Merv

Taijpitig 
fcViiistiAns" 
Baptize 
CViina in 
Blood

The engagement - of Miss The engagement of kflss The engagement of Miss Mar- 
Stephanle Lynn Nelson of St. Kathlemi Marie Klumb.of West garet L«ee Jacobs to Da'vld 
v S m t ^ f J ^ h e S Z .  b S  to Terence, A. Jerome Forman, both ©f Man-
announced by her parents, Mr. Richter of Manchester has been Chester, has been announced by 
and Mrs. Warren J. Nelson of announced by her parents, Mr. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. How- 
St, Paul. and Mrs. WUUam L. Klumb of ard F. Jacobs ot 742 HlUstown

Her fiance is the son of Mr. West Caldwell.
and Mrs. Manuel J. Vincent Jr. Her fiance la the son of Mr. „  ' h... nur..'
of 140,Uummlt St. *“ ‘**“ ‘**̂ ^  m ^ X Z a n  o ^Miss Nelson attended Hamitae 80 Duval S t Benton St
University. St. Paul, B^nn., and M ss Klumb is a  g r^uate  ^  graduate of
will g ^ u a te  from the Unlver- toe James C^«weU Manchester High S c ^ l  and is
slty ofJlfitoesota with a degree Bchool In CaldweU, N J. rad is attending Mawhester Oommu- 
ta Bngllidi literature in July. a  sophomore a t ^ e  Vlr- ^  employed as

Mr. .Vincent received, a de- g ^ a  Wesleyan GoUege a ^ re ta ? y  in the -Iriirt Ao-
gree ip electrical opgipeertag ^  ® counting Department of the
from Northeastern Uidvemlty in Rast CathoUc Sclml and Hartford Natimial Bank rad
Boston, Masa. He is a jehar^r ^ senior at the west Virginia xrust Oo.
member of the Gamipa Psl Wesleyan CoUeg^ He is a ^  Forman is a graduate of 
chapter of Zeta Beta Tati frater- Valley Forge Military Academy,
nlty. He is employeil an ap- temlty and has played football wayne, Pa. rad attended the 
plication engineer by the Elec- baseb^. * - ... University of Hartford. He will
trie Machinery Mfg. do., Min- graduate in June from the EastI- wedding.

Isolation (o f China) having come to a violent 
end by the medium of England, dissolution must 
foUou) as surely as that of any mummy . . . 
brought into contact with the open air.

—Karl Marx

I Two factors combined to humble proud China 
L h e r  refusal to treat with Western nations as 
sovereign equals, and opium.

China’s attempta to stamp out the growing 
trade in the one product Chinese were eager 
to buy brought her into armed conflict 'with 
the British in 1839. The Anglo-Chinese War, 
or “Opium War,” quickly revealed the supe
riority of Western arms and the astonishing 
impotence of the Manchu government.

By the Treaty of Nanking in 1842, four more 
ports besides Canton were opened; extrater
ritoriality—the jurisdiction of foreign rawers 
over their own nationals—^was recognized; and

the “most-favored-nation” clause required that 
any concession granted to one nation was auto
matically granted to all.

China attempted to ignore Ae treaty and, 
iA 1856, Britain and France seized pretexts to 
launch another war. A series of treaties in 1858 
opened more ports, levied more indemnities, 
gave Europeans their long-sought diplomatic 
recognition, the right to travel freely in China 
and protection for missionaries.

Stm China was not reconciled to reality. In 
1860, after the Europeans sacked Peking and 
burned the Summer Palace, China agreed to 
a new convention widening the provisions of 
all the others she had b ^ n  brought by the 
scruff of the neck to sign.

In 1858, Russia had wrested 185,000 square 
miles of Manchuria from the beleaguered Man- 
chus. In 1860, for using his “influence” with 
the allies, the czar got an additional 133,000

square miles, including the port of Vladivostok.
In the mid-19th century, not only the Eu

ropeans but chronic floods and famines and a 
phenomenon called the Taiping Rebellion rav
aged China. Launched in 1850 by Hung Hsin- 
chuan, who saw visions and called himself the 
Younger Brother of Christ, it spread rapidly 
in souAem China. Hung hoped to drive out the 
Manchus and establish a communistic society 
(Tai-p’ing T’ien-kuo, or “Heavenly Kingdom of 
Great Peace” ) based on his version of Chris
tianity.

Not until 1864, after claiming 20 million 
lives, was the “Great Peace” pacified with the 
help of a European-trained army.

Thus the West propped up the sagging Man
chu dynasty with one hand while rending it 
asunder wi& the other.

NEXT: The Boxer Convulsion

neapoUs, Minn.
The wedding is planned tor 

March 18. Robbins - Ratti
The engagement of Miss Caro

lyn M. Robbins of TalcottvlUe to 
Bruce Ratti of Hebron has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
rad Mrs. Myroil Robbins Jr. of 
170 Hartford T)pke.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
rad Mrs. Peter Ratti of East St.

M ss Robbins is a graduate of 
the Vernon Center Middle School 
rad was employed by the AMF 
Cuno Division in TalcottvlUe.

Mr. Ratti is a graduate of 
Rhaim Hig^ School rad U em
ployed by the Mai Tool Co. in 
Vernon.

A June 24 wedding is planned.

Coast Aero Technical School, 
Lexington, Mass.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Scout G>okies 
Sold by Case 
For Charities

The engagement ot M ss Car
olyn Dale Baldwin of Bowie, 
(Md. to Lt'. fiteven Nowak of 
Odenten, .Md. has b ^ n  an-

Hickel Wm Dine 
With the Nixons

Manchester business organiza
tions, professional pe<q>le and 
indl'vlduals may now buy Girl 
Scout cookies by the case to be It Is almost Impossible to keep mUes of railroads rad reach a 
donated to special groups or a a car looking clean during and depth at 1 , ^  feet, ^ r i n g  the

S f S n t o T e ”  mtaerŝ iSv:
to a specdftc group including the ^o^ms. Much m  we welcome c ^ e d  numerous statues and 
A m e r i^  Red Cross B lo ^ o -  the sanding trucks when they are altars out of pure rw k salt.
bUe, Manchester Senior atlzens needed we dislike the brown ^ e s e  sculptures rad rooms

have attracted tourists from all 
over the world. The richest salt

The engagement of Miss Lin-

Dr.

JUNEAU, Alariia (AP) —
The Anchorage office of Walter 
J. Hickel says that the former

nounced lw'her Barents Mr and interior secretary wlU be a  din- — — -------------- ”
rf Bmrie, ^ k"on Thursday after President Chester, has been announced by

Nixra’a State of the Union ad- and Mrs. John
dl*GSS»

IHlckel’s wife Ermalee also W. Fcgg Jr. o f^ t. 44A. 
was on the guest Ust, the office Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
gold, rad Mrs. Walter Bouchard of

It wUl be Hlokel’s first -visit Berlin, N. H. 
to the White House since Nixon Miss Fogg is a 1969 graduate

Center, the Salvation Army, streaks and grayish coating the 
Manchester Welfare Depart, sand rad salt mixture put on 
ment, Manchester Memorial our cars when the thaw sets In.
Hcspital, convalescent homes, Almost 12 per cent of 4.3 billion 
and the Sheltered Workshop, tons of American salt produc- 
The naming of a charity may tlon ends up on the highways 
also be left to the discretion to melt mow rad Ice. This is 
of a committee the Manches- only one of the estimated 14,000 
ter-Bolton Girl Scout Assocla- uses for salt today, 
tion. Long -before the beginning of

A committee from the Girl recorded history salt was Im- 
Scout Association is now con- poriant to man. K was the chief ne'ath'*lt. 
tacting Mrachester business- economic product of the ancient

world and its trade was a major 
Cases of cookies may also be factor in the development of the 

ordered by contacting Mrs. earliest highways. The caravan
routes of the Sahara desert were

field in the United States is 
found) in Kansas. Texas rad 
Louisiana also have extreme
ly large deposits, one In Vra 
Zandt County, Tex., the other 
on Avery Island on the coast of 
Louisiraa. St. Mary’s, Mich., is 
the home of Morton Salt rad 
Detroit, the center of the auto 
industry has salt mines be-

formerlylqf Manchester.
Her fiance is the son of MaJ. 

(Ret.) and Mrs. Teddy W. 
Nowak M Odenton. _

Mise Baldwin attended Man
chester ^ o o ls  and is a 1971 
graduate of the University of
Maryland v ^ r e  she receiv^ a taterion'secretary of Coventry High School.

Loretta Young’s 
$1,9 M illion Suit 
In Jury’s Hands

first established because of the
demand for salt and one of the _  . . ____^4.. tno To date, this source of salt hasoldest roads in Italy, the Via ^  ^practical because the

It has been estimated that If 
all the oceans dried up, they 
would leave enough rock .salt to 
completely cover the United 
States with a layer of salt more 
than one and a half miles deep.

Salaria (Salt Road) was built g ^  „,ethod of evapomtion now
used requires a g ^  deal of 
land that is more valuable for

BS degree. She Is employed as 
a  research analyst at the Air 
line Pilots Association in Whdi- 
tagton DjC.

on Thanksgiving Eve 1970. Mr. Bouchard a t t e n d e d
Nixon visited briefly at Mck- schools in Berlin, N. H.

salt from Ostia, to Rome 
was so scarce and precious in 
those days that it was used as 
money. Caesar’s soldiers re- 

LOS ANGELEIS (AP) — A ceived part of their pay in com- 
Superior Court jury is dellber- mon salt. This was known as

ARCO <>
Hecri’ing O il
from Atlantic Richfield

You needn't give your
oil burner o second thought »

when ytm put your oil burner in experienced handfi. We’ll 
give your oil burner the full treatment — to make sure that 
it is functioning properly — to give you carefree, econom
ical heating comfort. Day or night, routine or emergency. 
We make prompt delivery, of famous Atlantic Richfield 
Heating Oil.

FUEL OIL —  OIL BURNERS —
AIR CONDITIONING

24-HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE

FOGARTY BROS.. INC.
319 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER

other uses. Although there are 
large solar plants in the Sra 
Francisco Bay area rad around 
Great Salt Lake, until other 
methods of de-8allni2»tion are

e r r ; ; ; f ^ e "  ^m V ilst^Se^^ ^T heyrae employed at Cheney tae.r ^sa.arium^^(^^^^^^ ^ ^ t  —
tember before the President’s Brothers. j  n /-«

U. Nowak,-a 1971 graxhiate of meeting with Japanese Emper- A March 4 wedding U plan- N ^ o n ^  Broadcrating Co. 
Texas A and M University re- ned, The 69-year-old actress con
ceived his IBS degree ta con-
struotton engineering. He is at- ---------- -̂----- —--------------------------
tending the basic school ta Qura- 
tico, Va,

An early spring wedding Is 
planned at the Baldwin United 
Memorial Methodist Church,
MUlersviUe, Md.

remain comparatively imtapped.

Starin-Thresher

GOP w m  Hold 
Lincolnj Diimer

Dorothy Jean Chase Thresher 
of Andover rad  Martin Samuel 
Starta of Mrachester were unit
ed ta marriage Dec. 3 ta a  can
dlelight service at the First . 
Congregational Church In And- 

Joqeph Bums, executive sec- over, 
retafy of tae state gaming bride Is the daughter of
commissioner, wUl be the fea- and Mrs. OuroU Chase of 
tured speaker at Manchester’s ooncerd, Vt. The bride/rroom is 
Ltaooto Day dinner, Feb. 12, at jbe son of Mrt. Norah Starta of 
the Manchester Country aub . j i  Jordt St. rad the late Martin 

Plans for the . annual affair, ^  starta

rrSm Suet ®̂
cussed tomorrow night when J>̂  ’
the committee meets at 8 p.m. Satiwial ’
ta the Munlolpal Building Heai> P«rf<«TOed the i^ b l^ rin g  cere- 
ins Room ^  mony. Bcuquets cf mums,

TOe conlmittee wlU also hear
reports from State Sai. David “  J**® Wayne Mcndelto
Odegard and State Rep. Donald

by her father, wore a  royal
Bviwnfiin thn enminff sea b*“® 'v®lvet gown accented 'With expect/ta the coming sea- ^

Also to ^  discussed is the }P f
S t a r a * t n f e  blue toothers a n ?  pearls. Shement plan tor the state. ^ bouquet of

roses rad babies breath.
Mrs, Carol Tremrao of Pine 

Ridge Dr., Andover was the 
matron of honor. Miss Deborah 
McCarthy of 15 Glenwoott St.,

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 18:80 to 8 niece cf the bridegroom, was 
p.m. In/ 'ail- arera except ma. the bridesmaid.

money”) — hence, our word
salary. The common expre^lon ; ^ 7 ‘g ^ e * ^ ““ ' r s a S T s " ^

- ' not worth his salt” gees back __,tends that NBC breached a con- those davs when workers nilned, most of It Is obta ned 
tract when It allowed foreign -were 'oaid ta salt. Even today ^™ “8b salt wells which work 
television viewers to see her ta some remote parts of the ***® ^®
outdated clothes rad hair ^ r i r L c h  ra th rS e r io r  6f F««b water is piped down to stales . mienor 01 deposit and the brineAfrica and Tibet, salt is still .. __LTi™ _4.»^ .......

The jury began deUberati^ ^s money. From ancient
Monday rad recessed after faU- h , ,  surface. Meet of our salt is used
tag to reach a ,verdict.

NBC contends that the statute
times salt has been a precious 
commodity rad has -been sub- ta industry and medicine, but 

some is used in processing radc o n i e n u s  U l U I .  u i e  S U l l U l C  o n .4  . a v a t 4 n n  - o  — —

of Umltations applying to such ^ ^  a e e s ^ ^ r  thousands of P'®®®'wlng foods, ta agriculture
a suit expired before Miss f ^ r s  S l ^  haT m Se ta^ pw- ®" highways.
Young fUed suit ta 1966. Miss L cU oh^S salt a govemr^eta Decause It U so plentiful
Youpg says she didn’t know un- dividing’ “ ■> inexpensive. It Is easy to
til taen that the network was som f'^pht*^lrcu^ necessary this won-
allowtag certain portions of her tha? purpose. ‘l^  s ig lrad  ^® ^

after their civil war ta the 
seventeenth century, the con- 

, J J. sequent.breakdown of the feudal

treasury brought in a complete
ly new' system of taxation, the 
basis of our modem forms. One

allowing certain portions 
old ’’Loretta Young Show” tele 
vision series to be rerun over
seas.

see her as host of the series 
mig;ht not realize that the 
shows were filmed ta the 1960s
rad would thtak her unfa^o- ^  ^
nable. The neliwork argues that “ . . .  ...
an associate of Miss Young who ^  ancient times it was the
had power of attorney' gave custom to ”eat salt” to cement
permission to use the host seg
ments.

C^ldenson Gets 
Top ABC Post

NEW YORK (AP) — Leonard 
H. Goldenson Is now the chair
man of the board rad chief ex- „ , ,
ecutlve officer of American

the bonds of friendship between 
men. This custom is stUl ob
served ta some Near and Far 
Eastern countries. Salt was con
sidered so valuable during the 
Middle Ages that a person’s so
cial rank was shown by wdiether 

- sat above or below the salt 
at the banquet table.

Today only 3 per cent of the 
millions of tons of salt produced

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithiianian Hall
84 OOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER 
CaU before 8 P.M.

Phone: 643.0618 or 649-8165

**Youth Specialty Shop**
691 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
• SEMI-ANNUAL STOREWIDE

Clearance SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS!

20% t ° 50>

$AVING$
ON

BOYS' and GIRLS' WEAR!
National Brands —  Regular Stock!
Buy For Now, School or Next Year —

They’re Great Bargains!

Broadcasting Companies, Inc.
Goldenson, 66, had been pres

ident rad chief executive offl

The United States Is the largest 
producer of salt today with 
mines ta Louisiraa, Texas,

flndlay ritoto 
MBS. MARTINS. STARIN

temlty where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

TOe attendrate 'were d ^ e d  Tremrao Deeri elected to the new over-all

cer since the corporation WSs ^®'^formed ta 1960. Ifornla, Kansas rad .M ^es^lr-
The company aimounced 

Monday that Goldenson tag countries are China, Rus
sia. United Kingdom,' Ger-

allke ta empire gowns with vel-
-------  vet bodices rad chiffon over

Admitted Monday: Alfred taffeta skirts. The honor atton- . . . __ vi..., oyho
Moulin, Plains Rd., Tolland; drat’s gown was designed with .nntbBr wore
Bertha Gottier, RFD d, Rock- a red bodice and pink skirt. 
vine; .pichard Pinney. West T h e  bridesmaid’s ^  was
Main St., Rockville; Steven gold color. They wore matching n>ntchlng acce . ,_____ J ___ 1.3 After a reception at F lraos

of Pine Ridge Dr.
Mrs. Chase wore a red suit

Watrous, High St., RockvUle; feather headpieces rad carried 
Elizabeth Daly, Jonathan Dr., feather bouquets.

After a reception 
Restaurant In Bolton, the couple 
loft for a wedding trip to HawaiiVernon; Irene Shortman, Broad jgjgg Karen Threshei' rad president of the broadcast

■^ook. Miss Diane Thresher of Andover. tm v e fC  M ^. eliminated,
U 1 ^aiiiwKIIOMa th A  K«4/Ia  A1TA1*A t?lA . . .  a_______

position of board chairman rad ni®ny, France and India. The 
that Elton H. Rule, 68, had world's most famous mines are 
been elected president and ta the Carpathian moun-
chlef operating officer. t®*"® Wlellczka, Poland. They

Rule has been president of underground city with
American Broadcasting Co., the «6 miles of galleries rad 30
broadcast division of ABC, Inc. ___________________________

The offices of executive vice 
president ■ fcf the corporation

P a daughters of the bride, were the gjj^gp j ^ ,g  the company said.

Emperor Used Eagles
on-

were

£schar8T6d Mjonday;
oiwskl. flower girls. Their empire "cessories’ and V eam a-

Fima tlon corsage. They are living on
®*"**'’ ^  • Andover.PT0U«. p ^ s  Ave., Q,* mativn of Mrs. Starta Is a 1962 graduate SHANGHAI-In falconry,

^  ’u S S t e ^ e t  r*"!. of Concord (Vt.) High Bchool. ,y htags rad emperor7’w « .
a iiockJllle- ^  flw er headpieces rad gtarta Is a 1954 graduate of permitted to bunt with eagles.

^ 1.  R ^ 2 H S j k i ^ :  assorted Manchester High School. He o^ese spirited birds were used
WBBne and dauxb- **®'*̂®” ’ served with the U.S. Air Force foV hunting back ta the time of

Mrs. Beveriy 'Donald Larsen of 886 Parker from 1964 to 1936 rad is employ- Kublal Kahn, rad hunters still
mane Cofeer rad St. served as best man. Ushers ed bv Nlbco of New England, use them ta parts of China rad 

S K t -  Veraon D r.,^ k v lH e . wefe David ttadsoy of 821 B. Hartford. the Soviet Union.

17J' GoL
C.O.D.

FUEL 
OIL4'

Jake

KELLEY I  SONS
84-HR. BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
Serving Greater Manohester, 
V enm , Ooventty, ToUand 
Blltagtoa sad Soutti Windsor

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES &  PRACTICES
A 12-week, non-credit course for persons planning to apply 
for real estate broker’s licenses. Course approved by the 
Conn. Real Estate Commission as meeting requirements of 
Public Act 445, and approved for veterans. Five sections 
will be offered: two sections Tuesday evenings from 7 :30 to 
9:30 starting Feb. 1; Wednesday mornings from 9:00 to 
11:00 starting Feb. 2; Wednesday evenings from 7^00 to 
9:00 starting Feb, 2; and Saturday mornings from 10:00 to 
12 noon starting Feb. 5. Enrollment fee is $40. Descriptive 
brochures are available by calling 646-4900, ext, 341.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
I Please enroll me in the (day, time) ................................................ .... • • •

section of the “Real Estate Principles & Practices” course at MCC.
I Enclosed is my check, made out to “Manchester Community College, j 
' for the $40 fee (payment must accompany application to complete en- 
I rollment). |

Mail this form with payment to: ■

I Real Estate Principles & Practices, Manchester Community College, I
P.O. Box 1046, Mail Station No. 1, Manchester, Conn. 06040. |

I N A M E ............................................. ........................................................................I
I ADDRESS ....................................................................................................... .. ”  I

I Work P h o n e .......................................... Home P h o n e ............... .................. .. |

V' ‘n ■')
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Hostafl:e To Summitry?
Hie other day oCficlal Washington re

acted in a deliberate "low  key" when 
Russia expelled a visiting American 
Congressman.

During the 'v n r  between India and 
Pakistan, American policy found itself 
obligated to Pakistan because , its leader 
had helped prepare the way for the 
Kissinger journey to CMha, and yet 
wary of taking on Russia too openly be
cause we want to follow up the (Presi
dent’s summit visit to Peking with one 
to Mioscow.

Ever since the great sum m itry. pro
gram of 1972 was announced, last sum
mer, normal Washington officialdom has 
been under orders not to discuss world 
policy situations in any way that might 
.disturb the climate for summitry.

In all such respects, there has been 
an influence on 'Am erican behavior in 
the world and at home because it is 
considered to be of the greatest im
portance that nothing should happen, on 
our side at least, to upset the scheduled 
summitry. We are treading more softly 
than wA might tread otherwise. We are 
less likely to notice and respond to the 
slight insult.

Now it may well be that this kind of 
behavior is good for us, for a  change. .

It is, in one way, a welcome relief 
from our normal habit of magnifying 
fancied insults, and over-retaliating for 
injury done us.

But ahen this behavior is tied to some* 
thing over n ^ ch  an adversary has c«m- 
trol, it loses some of its virtue and 
Illustrates, not the behavior of a venture
some free agent cm the world scene, but 
that of a,hostage.

That leads us toward the soft, 
treacherous underside of personal sum
mitry.

The trip to Peking in particular, and 
that to Moscow to follow it. Involve such 
things as the personal vanity of our 
President and his party, and the dignity 
of the whole nation as well. These are all 
considerations which demand that the 
Journeys com e off as scheduled, and that 
they proceed with at leaist a  polite 
Illusion o f success.

Somewhere along this kind of rocul, 
there m ay be lurking some old Chinese 
proverb which says that he who under
takes to bargain with his own vanity or 
political necessity at stake has already 
cut his price.

What this Illustrates is not any special 
conceit or any special p<Sltlcal moti
vation on the x>art of President Nix<m.. 
What it illustrates is the built-in risk 
which is involved in the summit process, 
and especially for the leader of a 
dem ocracy which maintains for' itself 
free speech and free press.

It might be a good idea for us Ameri
cans, in advance, to begin assuring 
President M xon that we want hint off to 
Peking and to Moscow to try to do some
thing for peace and stability and law and 
order in the wwld but that we do not ex
pect m iracles and will not hold him es
pecially responsible if miracles do not 
materialise.

haps a good many people. Including not 
only Europeans but some Americans 
themselves, have been selling us short.

Anyway, as Chancellor Brandt en
countered us and experienced us, we are ' 
full not only o f "helpfulness and 
friendliness" but of something even 
more precious.

"I  sensed," said Chancellor Brandt, 
"how much inner strength there is in 
these United States, how much down-to- 
earth helpfulness and friendliness there 
is among the Americans themselves and 
toward strangers."

Another remarkable thing our Oerman 
guest noticed was "how much more con
siderate Americans are in highway traf- 

'fic , how considerate they are of others 
altogether.” .

Chancellor Brandt was also ideased 
and surprised by the informal way hos- 
jdtality was offered to him and his fam
ily, and by the easy, natural, almost 
"naive" way in which we seemed to 
maintain a  positive outlook toward life 
and i>eople.

For us, too, it is pertiaps something of 
a pleasant surprise to be meeting such 
people and then be told it is ourselves 
we are looking at. We may suspect that, 
underneath it, there is some quite 
human quirk ait behavior vdiich makes it 
easier for us to be friendly and con
siderate to a stranger than we are 
to ourselves.

But the great cheer of g^tltude to 
Chancellor Brandt must go up, anyway. 
Here, at last, is a visitor from abroad 
who cam e and took a look at us and 
went home to give us full, warm-hearted 
praise instead of condescending critic
ism. Come to think o f it, we have 
never really been quite as bod as some 
of our foreign, or domestic critics, have 
Insisted. We really oue^t to see more of 
one another.

Tolland

In The Dressinir Room
And then, after-the game itself had 

' been decided, out on the field, there was 
the equally unequal b.ittle in the 
dressing room, ivriiere an almost total
ly defenseless character carrying - a 
microphone was ordered into aoticsi 
against such strange samples of the in
dependent, perhaps intelligent mind as 
Duane Thomas and Roger Staubaidi.

Thomas threw the microphone for a 
loss merely by keeping his silence long 
enough for the idiocy of the question he 
had been asked to establish itself beyond 
any need for an answer.

And Qtaubach, w e a ^ g  the smile of a 
victory in which every play bad been 
sent in to him from the bench, neverthe
less replied, when the m icroi^ n e may 
have thought it had him cornered, that 
he still believed in having a quarterback 
call his own game.

There are still,. now and then, with 
some people, -scrnie answers victory, 
money,' prestige, or evon mike fright 
can’t buy.

Nice Guest, That Brandt Fdlow
We ore not sure Just who were the 

Americans Chancellor Willy Brandt en
countered during ills bididay on the west 
coast at Florida, but we sure are proud 
o f them and grateful to him for what he 
had to say aixxit them — and perhaps all 
o f us Americans — when he got back to 
West Oennaay.

What he said then Jn<Ucated that per-

A  Raise For Legislators?
'ihere was a time when service in the 

Ckamecticut General AssemUy was any
thing but rewarding, in financial terms, 
but a career as a lawmaker begins to 
look more and more inviting.

Oommentlng on the session which be
gins next month House Speaker William 
E.* Ratdifm d said he eiqiects one of the 
matters that will com e up is a  recom
mendation by a committee of non-legis
lators that the memoers oe paid higher 
salaries. Since this is a sessicsi that for 
the most part will be confined to budget
ary and financial measures, such a Bill 
wuultt cerioim y be germane.

B\>r a long period of time, from  1876 to 
1946, members of both House and Senate 
were paid 8800 each biennium and in 
19U8 it was increased to $600. It was not 
easy in those days to change the salary 
since it was included in the state’s Con
stitution. But the legislators took care of 
that in the Constitution adopted in 1961 
by shifting the salary authority from the' 
Constituticn to the General Statutes. 
Thus legislators could amend the law 
where before they would have to submit 
a constitutional amendment to die peo
ple for appn^ol;

For the last few years legislators have 
been peUd $8,250 for the biennium plus 
$1000/fo r  expenses. The law provides 
that'this sum will be increased to $4,000 
when annual sessionjl com e tato being.

Now, according-io Mr. Ratchfonj^ a 
leglslsdor’s salary may be raised to the 
range of $7,500 to $10,000 for the first 
year of an assembly (the so-called regu
lar session) and from $5,000 to $7,000 for 
the shorter budgetary session in the 
even-numbered years.

In the good old days when legislators 
got $300 apiece, it amounted to about 
$95,000 in salaries; vriim it Wds douUed 
it caune to about $190,0(i0. But new the 
payroll will come to about $802,000.'\$nd, 
if the recommended raises go through 
(and udio’U bet they won’t?) the salary 
bill will be a staggering $8,727,500 for the 
biennium. That doesn’t count the payroll 
•for legislative perscnnel, nor the $1,500 
in expenses nor the m ileage allowance 
fer legislators.

In view of the inflationary times the 
propceal may have merit. Other states 
pay mere, others less (Alabama still 
pays $800 a session). But it was good 
thinking to put the salary authority in 
the General Statutes where the lawmak
ers could make the change without offer
ing the propceal to the people of the 
state in a referendum. In the light of the 
disastrous 1971 session, one of the most 
confuMd sessions in state history, there 
is good reason to believe the voters 
might not approve. — MxDDIjETOWN 
PRHSSB.

COUNTRY SCENE
V

With Reginald Pinto in Portugal

Inside
Report

J. Edgar Stays
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHlNG’rON — A decision 
made early last autumn at the 
highest levels of the Nixon ad
ministration to try to ease out 
J. Edgar Hoover as Director of 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
was sidetracked when President 
Nixon himself changed his mind.

’The scenario worked out call
ed for a dramatic summit meet
ing at the 'White House between 
President and Director in which' - 
Mr. Nixen would jnaise Hoover 
and then ask for his resignation. 
The merilng took place, but the 
President never spoke hip lines, 
never asked Hoover to quit.

Now, in a Presidential elec
tion year. Administration offic
ials believe it is too late to dis
pose of Hoover until after the 
election. Tet, these offlcisls are 
of the same mind they were in 
writing last adtumn’s aborted 
scenario. They feel the FBI is 
in trouble— t̂rouble that cannot 
be dealt with until Hoover is 
gone.

This bizarre situation under
lines one Ot the major argu
ments for Hoover lea'ving: After 
47 years running the' FBI, 
Hoover’s independent political 
power is so formidable that even 
the President himself shrinks 
from asking him to quit and 
will not even consider remov
ing him in an election year.

Ih fact, Administration offic
ials are so awed by Hooveris 
popular support that they will 
not publicly admit any displeas
ure at all. Their pubUc position 
is that the 77-year-old Hoover 
can remain as Director (1) as 
long as he wants to and (2) as 
long as he is physically and 
mentally capable, adding hastily 
that both conditions now pre
vail.

Their private opinion is some
thing else. T h ^  concede that 
the FBI has gone downhill as a 
law enforcement agency and 
squarely blame Hoover. Only a 
new Director can reform the 
bureau, they believe.

Alth'Tigh right-wing groups 
staunchly defend Hoover from 
all attari<s and leftists regular
ly  demand his dismiasal, the 
question is not basically ideol
ogical. ’Ihus, the leading advo
cate of Hoover’s dismissal inside 
the Administration is one of the 
Justice Department’s most mil
itant anti-Communists and law- 
and-order advocates: 'Assistant 
Atty. Gen. Robert Mardian, a 

, Goldwater Republican not hitii- 
"erto accused of liberalism.

From the time he took over 
the Justice Department’s inter
nal security division in Novem
ber 1970, Mardian has been

shreked at Hoover’s autocratic 
rule of the FBI and hts h''stUlty 
against any supervision from  
the Justice Department. Mar- 
dian’s disaffection may have 
reached its peak last spring 
when Hoover, running from re
sponsibility for dealing with the 
Mayday de'monstratirns in 
Washington, barred FBI offi
cials from all the department’s 
strategy medtln<>«.

Moreover, Mardian is well 
aware of the little-known truth 
about tile FBI today: With 
agents unequalled gs. law en
forcement" alMcers, its present 
performance 'is well below what 
it could be or riiould^ be. Far 
too much attention is'spent on- 
arresting petty thjeves and 
catching Army deserters, not 
nearly enough on domestic in
telligence and foreign espio
nage agents.

’The FBI’s inadequate record 
in the security field is attribut
ed directly to Hoover. Althou«h 
excoriated by civil libertarians, 
he actually has planed severe 
restrictions on use of 'wire taps 
and other techniques by his 
agents in security and intelli
gence work. \ ^ y? Fear of un
favorable publicity.

But worst of all is the shock
ing state of the bureau’s mo
rale. Justice Department offi
cials and U.S. attorneys com
plain that highly competent 
agents are stripped of Ima^dna- 
tion and daring for fear of tak
ing an unusual initiative that 
might bring a dreaded letter of 
censure from the ubtouitous IM- 

• rector. No agency In the gov
ernment la SOI widely and close
ly  controlled from the top by a 
single man.

The result : Most agents, par- 
tlculariy those in security 'work, 
'would welcome a new Director 
even though they subconscious
ly fear what might happen to 
the FBI, molded for 47 years in 
Hoover’s image, when the 
change comes.

But few agents in the field 
think tiled time 'will come any

time soon. The purge of high 
FBI officials who had been pri- 
in the field with Hoover’s im- 
cludlng' some 'with close con- 
taets in the Justice Depart
ment, deeply impressed agents 
in the fiel dwlth Hoover’s un
diluted and dangerous omnipo
tence. They also find the same 
J. E dgar' still making even 
Presidents dance to his tune. 
At least until after the 1972 
election. President Nixon will 
keep r l ^  on dancing.

Herald
Yesterdays

2 3  Yearg Ago
New.I^anchester telephone di

rectory is distributed to 11,700 
subscribers, — an increase of 
1,700 names over last year.

1 0  Years Ago
Telephone instruction system 

for homebound high school boy 
is approved on experimental 
basis by Board of Education.-

Red Cross bloodmobile collects 
106 pints of blood.

Current Quotes
"1 . was prepared to come 

here and explain a much bigger 
rise. The news, it seems to me, 
is hew small the increase is ."— 
Dr. Herbert Stein, chairman of 
the OouncU of Economic Ad
visers, at a news conference on 
the ei^t-tenths of a per cent in
crease in wholesale prices in 
December, first montii after 
the wage-price freeze.

‘T work for the devil and I’m 
going straight to hell w d  take 
everyone 'with me."-^Donald 
Roberts, an airplane passenger 
quoting a young gunman v/ho 
commandeered a jetliner in a  
dramatic hijack attempt.

Way way back in the ages 
bright, the Connecticut House 
of Representatives quite fre
quently conceded the same in
dividual more than one term 
as Speaker of the House. Up un
til 1886, when annual sessions 
were abandoned in favor of the 
reform move of the day toward | 
biennial session, the term of the 
Speaker was for one year only. 
Under such conditions, there 
were 10 distinguished individ
uals who served for two terms 
in succession, and three 'who 
served as many as three sepa
rated terms in the office.

After the advent of biennial 
sessions, however, there have 
been only three instances, in 
udilch a Speaker of the House 
has held that office for more 
than one term.

The .-redoubtable Frank E. 
Healy of Windsor Locks, one of 
the few Connecticut figures ca
pable of developing and holding 
real muscle of his own during 
the Roraback era, managed to 
break tradition by getting him
self elected Speaker in both the 
1915 and 1915 sessions.

After him the tradition closed 
back around the office imtil, in 
the reapportionment snafu of 
the last decade, the courts or
dered the 1963 Legislature held 
over, which led to a second 
term for Speaker J. TVler Pat
terson.

Finally, and this is what 
brings us to the issue of the 
moment, the current House 
Speaker, Rep. William R. 
Ratchford of Danbury, won 
himself a second term and is 
now serving it. He won it, in 
sjplte of the tradition against 
repetition, by a deft exertion 
of his own politics 1 muscle and 
by constructing the necessary 
alliances. And the other night, 
facing a television panel, he re
fused to rule out the possibility 
that he might try for a third 
ccmsecutive term, in which case 
he would clearly be burying the 
Connecticut tradition and head
ing us toward a duplication of 
the federal system at Washing

ton, where a House hierarchy, 
'once it has established itself, is 
likely to go on forever, with the 
Speaker of the House accumu
lating important absolutist pow
ers vdilch are used to maintain 
themselves, all in the direct (q>- 
posite of the Connecticut tradl- u 
tion. < .

What is this c'onneotlout tra- 
dltion? It is, in reality, nothing 
more than an inftofmal custom, 
under which it haa been held to '' 
be sporting good form for the In- 
diiddual ambition to- make it , 
up to the post of Speaker and 
then either make it on to some
thing higher or cedd the post to 
some new and younger ambition 
which has its foot the lad-- 
der.

What does Ratchfoid ' want? 
Does he want to be 'a m ulti-’ ' 
term czar of the House? 'By no 
means. He wants, primarily, to’ 
get himself seriously Consider
ed as a candidate for Gbvemor.
If his party refuses to do that, 
ha might conceivably try to 
maneuver to hold on to his 
House power and podlUon until 
it does pay more mspectful 
attention to him.

How’s the Connecticut tradi
tion for allowing Speakers of 
the House to become Governor? 
One Chauncey F. Cleveland 
served as Speaker in 1885 and 
1886 and then as Governor from 
1842 to 1844, and then came 
back as Speaker again in 1868. 
And Marcus H. Holcomb, was 
Speaker in 1905, and made it 
as Governor in 1915, ten jrears 
later. More recently, Meade Al
corn, Lea Marsh, and Anthony 
E. Wallace have had eusplra- 
tions, and been dlsappoUited. 
But they all had to leap for 
the brass ring after OBty two 
years of exposure on the Speak
er’s podlUm. I

J'
There wgs, in the past, one 

conMbutory reason why an up 
and coming ambition would re
gard the Speaker’s post u  a 
one-term option. People of 
Speaker calibre could hardly af
ford to give so much time, for 
so little salary. Connectleut’S 
next legislative salary adjusb 
ment might at least make long
er service a Uttld more bear
able, financially.'

Fischetti

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"An Invitation"
'What this city needs is a 

. Christian, one who has put his 
life in God’s hands and leads 
the life of love, exemplified .by 
Jesus.

'What this city needs is a sin
ner, and one I who will dare to 
put his life in God’s hand and 
through self-discipline, lead the 
life of love, exemplified! by 
Jesus.

This is your invitation to Join 
the Fellowship.

Rev. I>r. J.''Manley Shaw, 
Pastor 
South United 
Methodist (^urcl)

C1971 ChiMKo Dally News
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PZC Fires G>nsultaiits, 
Hires Manchester Firm

Court Cases

The Planning ai^j^cnlng Oom- 
mlaslon in a surprise move last 
night, hired Griswold and Fuss 
of Manchester as its consulting 
engineers.

Members also Mked William 
Osborne of the PZC to step down 
from his position as vice chair
man of the Citizens Advisory 
Committee on the Town Plan, 
Claiming it amounts to a 

.fUct of interest. Osborne 
plied with their request.

’Ihe motion to hire Griswold 
and Fuss was made by Fred
erick Frey and agreed to un
animously by other members of 
the commission.

The present consulting engi
neers, Buck and Buck of Hart
ford, will be' notified by mall 
of the PZC decisU^ to discon
tinue their services.

’The commission has become

con-
com-

dentlal to commercial (ot prop
erty on the com er of R t^l95 
(Merrow Rd.) and AnthonyRd., 
has been set for Feb. 28 in one 
of the Bcho<ds.

’The zone change was request
ed by Robert FregCau for al
most 10 acres of land which 
'xirders the Tolland Summit 
subolviBlon on three sides.

Fregeau, given a Jan. 17 dead
line .for filing the necessary 
survey maps of the property, 
beat the deadline by a few days.

The zone change request is 
expected to draw a substantial 
number of nearby property own
ers. A similar proposal last 
March for the entire stretch of 
Rt. 195 to the town line drew 
300 people to a public hearing, 
serving as the launching board 
for the demand for a ' compre
hensive plan of the town. 

Street Name Hearing 
Residents of Old Post Rd. and

OraOUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

A 21-year-oId Hartford man, 
described as "a  classic case of 
the 'Vietnam veteran returning 
'With a heroin habit,’ ! was given 
suspended sentenMs totaling 
three years, on cnarges stem
ming from th e ^ e ft and illegal 
use of ax^rput card in Man
chester, and surrounding areas.

Mark Schaufler was also giv
en a $6-day sentence, which, 
with credit given for time in 
jail since his arrest last Octo-

ed Dec. 28, and charged with at
tempted shoplifting at Mar
shall’s Department store, falsely 
used identiflcatimi belonging to 
Cherry Reynolds', 20, of Hart
ford. The real Cherry Reynolds 
came to court yesterday, and 
after a conference 'with police, 
the matter was cleared up, and 
the charge against her was dis
missed. '

Other cases disposed of in
cluded :

L<turent A. Gauvin Jr., 27, of 
Lebanon, failure to drive in the 
proper lane, fined $20.

William K. Hardle, 32, of Staf
ford Springs, operating a motor 
vehicle while the right to drive 
is under suspension, fined $135. 

Jam es. J. Kelly, 27, of i63

TV TonigB
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

Cable TV: A Free-For-All
By ROBERT J. SAMUEL80N 
(C) 1972, The Washington ,^oat

6: BIx Valley 
Dr

<C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
<C)
and
(C>
(C)
aad
(C)

ber, will be finished Jan. 81, 
the day he is scheduled to enter Pearl St., failure to obey a stop 
the Marathon House drug ther- sign, fined $30, and failure to

in Springfield,

increasingly disturbed by the Kingsbury Ave. Exl. accounted 
slowness of communication from *or the majority of those at- 
Buck and Buck, which in turn tending last night’s public hear- 
delays action on plans sulm lt- proposed street
ted by develc^rs. changes.

apy program 
Mass.

Schaufler pleaded guilty to 20 
charges in all, including Man
chester charges of theft of cred
it .card, illegal use of a credit 
card, and larceny in ^ e  second Fsdrfield 
degree, for which he was given fined $10. 
three consecutive, suspended, 
one-year terms, and two years’ 
probation. On 17 other counts of 
forgery and illegal credit card 
use from circuits in New Brit
ain, Hartford, and West Hart- 

name ford, Schaufler received three 
one-year terms and 14 three-

obey an officer’s signal, fined 
$25.

Jerry Koezka, ' 20, of Somers, 
operating under the infulence of 
liquor, fined $150.

Conrad M. LaPolnte, 34, of 11 
St., intoxication.

(S) _____
(8) I Dream of 4eannle 
<St) TInuny and Laaale
(48) 1 Love Lucy 

5:39 <8) Dragnet
(23) Hogan’e Heroee 

(39) OUngaa’s Iiland
(49) Newi Weather 
Sporte

5:55 What’ e Happenlag 
8:99 (8-842) News — WoMbar 

nporta
(18) Wild Wild West 
(89) To TeU the Tmth (C) 
(49) The Salat (C)

8:39 (8) News with Walter Cron- 
klto (0)
(8) News with H.K. Smith aad 
Harry Beasoner (C)
(88^ ) NBC News <C)

8:55 (48) News <C)
7:99 (8) Untomed World (C)

(8) Troth or Conseqnenees (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-39) News — Weather aad

about 5 dollars)? How many 
channels riiould a cable system 

. required to have? How high
WASHINGTON —  Local should special taxes (fran- 

g'OVernm ent in the United chise fees) on cable systems be? 
St&tes is about to become W; Bowman Cutter, executive 
the scene o f  a  titanic finan- director of the new cable TV 
cial struggle —  whose out- center, said he plans a staff of

vantage, while Chainhah Doug- Manchester counte.
las Prior pointed to t W ^ W s  Ave. Ext. to Klngs-

Frey cited Griswold and tv ss ’ obiectad to the propos- month terms to run concurrent-
location in Manchester ah an ad- Eaat-West designation at the ly with each other and wjth the

Judge Nicholas Armentano
30 ' employes providing more . ..
diversified sendees ^ i t s  cus- „   ̂P -̂ePOsed the' '  designation of the roads be

changed to Old Post Rd. from 
the intersection of Rt. 30 all the 
way across town to the inter
section of 
Town Hall.

tomers. "They have the person
nel to know where to go'for spe
cial funding grants,”  he added.

The work on the Sugar Hill 
subdivision owned hy Louis Lav- 
itt wlU be turned over to the 
new engineers.

Osborne Steps Down 
Osborne agreed to resign as 

vice chairman of the Citizens 
Advisory Committee on the 
Town Plan, following the tm- 
animous agreement of other 
members of the PZC that it 
represents a conflict of Interest.

The PZC action was question
ed by Ad'visory Committee 
Chairman Ed'win 'Vickery and 
other members  ̂attending ti)e 
meeting. Osborne’s appointm^it 
was 'vlewad by the advisory 
committee as improving the 
flow of communication between 
the two' committees.

“We don’t feel the election of 
Osborne needs to be Changed," 
Vickery told the'PZC, "but we 
are an advisory’ group for you 
and will do as you say. . .’ ’

The advisory .'committee had 
unanimously elected Oslwne to 
the post last. ^Thursday, with 
Osborne at the, time stating he 
would serve itt the capacity of a 
citizen. He was'sitting in on the

told Schou^er, after reading a 
pre-sentence report, that he be
lieved Schaufler wanted to kick 
a drug habit, and wished him 
luck.

“ We’re told you acquired this 
Rt. 74 below the habit in Vietnam. We can’t 

know what went oil over there.
Confusion on mail delivery but now we must try to help, 

was cited for overall objections You (Schaufler) are one of the 
to directional (oa.it, west, north few people I can remember, 
or south) designations to street who I really believe sincerely 
names. Complications in pro- wants to kick the habit, 
v ld ^  emergency services. According to Manchester po- 
such as fire proloctlon and am- uce, Schaufler used a single
bulance calls, were also cited 
as problems.
' People don’t think to add the 
directional -leslgnatlon when 
calling in an einetgency, it was 
stated.

A proposed change from Old 
Oathole Rd. to Castle Rd. was 
deleted by the PZC, which cited 
the state’s confirmation of plac
ing on  overpass across 1-86 at 
this point, providing a continu
ation of the road presently bi
sected by the highway.

Rt. 80 would be known as Old 
Hartford T’pkc. from  the town 
line to Three Sons Service Cen
ter pt Leonards Comer.

Rt. 74 would be designated as 
Tolland Stage Rd.

The PZC tabled actiem on the 
proposed street name changes 
and numbering e.ystem for fur
ther study.

PZC at th'e request of First 
Selectman Erwin Stoetzner.

Vickery reported on t̂ ie other 
actions'of |he committee’s meet
ing, and promised to submit 
copies of .the-various proposed 
outlines for the town plan to 
the PZC fpr a decision on which 
form at s^iould be followed in 
preparing sti*® comprehensive 
town plan.-,}

He requested that the PZC 
formalize its contract with the 
consulting planners. Northeast 
Development Group; set up a 
petty cash fund; and provide

tnSeriafthe^oi^^ public school fifth and sixth yesterday, that a woman arrest-resource mate^rlal the committee gra^e^s who might be Interested
,ln  enrolling at Assumption next ------------------------------------------------

Prior Agreed to set up a meet- 1  program, visit
ing With planner Jonatoan ^ 1 - • ^

invited to enjoy refreshments at

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland' correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 87S-2H4S.

Program Slated
By Assumption

Assumption Junior High School 
students will present an evening 
of patriotic entertainment Sat
urday at 7 :30 in the Verplanck 
School auditorium.

The public is invited, especial-

credit card stolen from a 
Downey Dr. apartment, to ob
tain goods in the 'various towns.

One of the conditions of proba
tion outlined by Armentano was 
that Schaufler make restitution 
tor the goods falsely obtained. 
The other 'was that he enter the 
drug program "  at Marathon 
House in Springfield Mass.

^ e  total combined 'value of 
the goods (diarged on the card' 
was not available.

A 26-year-old Hartford man, 
vdio according to his attorney 
received permanent disabilities 
as a result of Injuries sustained 
udieiLhis motorcycle struck an 
oil truck on Center St. Nov. 23, 
was fined $1(M for driving while 
the, right to drive was under 
suspension on the day of the ac
cident.

'The accident occurred in the 
morning, 'when Philip Franco’s 
eastbound cycle hit the cab area 
df a truck driven by Richard 
Rocher, 56, of Rockville, as it 
pulled out from McKee S t A 
charge against Kocher of failure 
to grant right of way was nolled 
in Court Dec. 27.

Franxm was rushed to Man
chester Memorial h o s p i t a l ,  
where, according to his attor
ney, he lay in a coma- for 17 
days. Franco noiy suffers vision 
problems, and paralysis of the 
left side.

It was discovered by the court

Nolles were entered in the fol- 
lo'wing cases;

Francis Bivona, 61, of Staf
ford Springs, fraudulent issqe of 
CllGClC*

Joseph G. R. Bligh, 26, of 
Hartford, breach of peace.

Jo-Ann M. Cooney, of 46 Bis- 
sell St., operating a motor ve
hicle without a license. .

James E. Darby Jr., 16, of 
15 Cedar St., failure to drive in 
the proper lone.

Wayne A. Going, 16, of Cov
entry, reckless driving.

Robert W. Helm, 37, of 49 
Cedar St., failure to drive a rea
sonable (ilstance apart.

Joseph M. Klusek, 25, of 238 
Oak St., breach of peace.

Ralph L. Kreitzer, 53, of 
Storrs, Improper use of a lim'- 
Ited license.

James W. Losty, 19, ot Bast 
HartfOTd, Improper passing.

Philip R. Noel, 24, of Milford, 
intoxicatloni

Jose]^ F. Zabka Jr., 26, of 
Tolland, failure to grant one 
half of the highway.

Sports
(49) ABC News 

7:89 (8) Olenn CampbeU Show 
(82-89) Movie 
(8-49) Mod Sqaad 
(18) Movie Game 

8:99 (18) Movie 
8:89 (8) Hawaii FIve-O 

(8-49) Movie 
9:89 (8) Caaaon

(18) Caadid Camera 
(88-39) Nichols 

19:99 (8-49) NBA All BUr Game (C) 
(18) News; Sports, Weatker 

19:89 (8) David Frost M vae (C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(0 )

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

18) Hartford Talk-la
(88) The Golddlzzers
(89) Taesday 19l89 P.M. 

11:89 (3-88-89) News. Weather
SpartaSporf
(18)

(C)
(C)
(C)
aad
(C)

ra on the BocksMarrlaai 
11:85 (3) Ferry Ms 
11:89 (8848) 'ronlzht Show J o h n »  

Carson (C)
18:15 (8-49) News, Weather A Sports 
18:85 (8) Startime

"Runaway Bay"
18:45 (8) Local News Headlines (C) 

(49) Prayer A Slfn Off (C) 
1:99 (89) News A Slya Oft (C) 
1:85 (8) News — Prayer A Slyn Oft

Public Records
Wairantgr Deed 

St. Bridget Church of Man
chester, Conn, to D and L Coip-. 
property on north side of Henry 
St., conveyance tax $95.15.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Leon POdrove, trustee, to 

Ernest P. Lagel, property at 669 
E. Center St., no conveyance 
tax.

John B. Bamini to Circle As
sociates, pioperty at 816 Hart
ford Rd., no conveyance tax.

Eiuildliig Permits 
L and M HomesTnc., house at 

15 Carriage Dr., $20,000.
U and R  Housing ciorp., house 

at 80 Oirpenter Rd., $30,000.

come may well determine 
the future of television.

In the large cities and their 
populous suburbs, county super
visors and city aldermen are go
ing to be deluged with applica
tions from companies wanting to 
Install cable television systems.

And cable television may do to 
television what the forward pass 
did to football: Make it a new 
ballgame.

A typical cable system can 
now bring 40 or more channels 
into the home, allowing it not 
only to rebroadcast existing 
television programs ( t a k e n  
from the air by master anten
nas) but also orig;inate new pro
grams, or import a limited 
number of programs from other 
cities.

"Planning the cable systems 
of the future is a task of great 
complexity calling for highly 
sophisticated technical, finan
cial, legal and administrative 
skills . . . unfortunately, this 
expertise is in short suiqily," 
says Lloyd N. Morrisett, one of 
the creators of Sesame Street.

Morrisett, head of the Markle 
Foundation, was in Washington 
’Tuesday to announce a n e w  
c a b l e  televislcsi information 
center—a clearing house to help 
cities understand the full im
plications of cable television, 
and to help them weigh requests 
for franchise rights in the light 
of ultimate cable development 
and not merely immediate tax
able dollars.

The decisions made by local 
officials promise to have an im
mense and lasting impact. Be
cause any large cable system 
'Will require miUions o f dollars 
in Investment— t̂o lay cable in 
underground conduits or string 
it along existing televlslwi poles 

MADRID (AP) — Europe’s —franchise awards will prob- 
wedding of the year, uniting a ably run f ^  at least 10 to 20 
grand-dauj^ter of General- years.
isslmo Francisco Franco and a " i f  municipal governments 
grandsim of Spain’s last king, miss the opportunity to play a 
will take place on March 8, the m ajor role in cable planning 
bride-to-be told a local maga- now, they will surely foreclose 
zine in an Interview publisbed their options for many years 
today. to com e," MOTrlsett said ’Tues-

Maria del Carmen Martinez- day.
Bordiu SYunco, 20, and Prince Some of the key questions: 
Alfonso de Borbon y  Damp- What kind of free services (such 
ierre, 35, will be medried in the as an open channel for educa- 
chapel of Franco’s El Pardo tlonal purposes) diould localities 
palace. ’Ihelr' engagement 'was demand of cable system? How 
announced on Dec. 23. should rates be set (most cable

Prince Alfonso is the Spanl^ system charge homeowners a 
ambassador to Sweden. monthly subscription charge of

about 30, with 18 to 20 profes- 
sionals and a 4-or 6-member 
field service to travel widely 
to deal with local probems.

The Federal Communications 
Ckmimission is entering'the last 
stage of new regulatlcms that 
are expected to stimulate ca
ble’s expansion into the major 
cities.

Last year cable served 6 mil
lion homes, or 10 per cent of 
the total. Unless most com
munications experts are wnmg, 
the new FCX3 rules will mean 
that half o f all American fam 
ilies will have cable television 
within a decade.

Local officials will not have 
complete freedom in considering

rival cable TV proposals. The 
FCC has already propoeetir-and 
probably 'will soon adopt—reg
ulations that would;

-L im it local taxes on cable 
operators to no more than 5 per 
cent.

—Require cable operator to 
provide one channel free for 
local government, and one chan
nel free for educational purposes 
for up to five years. (Municipal
ities' would be prohibited from 
demanding more than two free 
channels as a condition for 
awarding the franchise.)

/  —Require at least 20 channels. 
i  But the Federal requirements 
I'may only constitute minimum 
standards. For example, cable 
operators would be allowed to 
offer more than two free chan
nels—and extend the period of 
free Service beyond five years 
—in an attempt to improve their 
prospects of winning the fran
chise. The prospect, in short, 
is for a free-for-all.

Edncatlonal TV (84)
PM
8:99 Zoom B (C)
6:89 Commnnlcatloiu and Edaca-

tlon B
"Growing Up In America”

7:89 Book Beat B  (C)
"Summer of the Red W olf 

7:39 Coueetient Neweroom 
8:99 Foartk Eitale (G)
8:89 Tke Advocatci (C)

"Should gambling be legal
ized?"

9:39 Black Journal (C)
"Is God Black?"

19:89 How Do Yosr ChUdien Grow?
"Dad, do you think my girl
friend or I should pay for the 
pill?”

19:39 Barber Shop Harmony

---------------------- 'E Y E G L A S SE S by----------------------

'DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass- 

Service ’

Contact
Lenses

RusB De Bella

18 Asylum St.
R oq^ 104 

Tel. 522-0757 
Hartford Ennioo F. Reale

Spanish Rice 
To Be 'Thrown

One of the Many Specials 
’Dlls Week

One Group of Permanent Press 
DRESS SLACKS 1 / 
and FLARES / 2  r l l l V E i

MEN’S SHOP
789 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . . where you*re a friend, 
as well as a customer!

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 0:30; Thurs. till 9:00 P.M.

House Barn
"Come In The Back Way and Save n

man to discuss the contract and 
to provide library and work 
space In the PZC’s new office In 
the Administration Building.

TTia'Pequest for a petty cash 
fund was denied, 'with Prior in
structing Vickery to submit: bills 
for expenses instead. The petty 
cash fund had been requested 
to cover expenses for postage 
and su lkies.

The PZC is presently having 
its office space at the sdmlnis- 
tration building painted with do- D oi«

the church hall and make a tour 
cf Assumption, conducted by 
student guides.

The program at Verplanck 
will open with a welcoming 
greeting by the cheerleaders. 
'The chorus will sing six selec
tions: "Canticle in Meditation” ; 
“ I Love the Mountains"; 
“ Waters Ripple and Flow,’ ’ a 
Slovakian folk song; “ Day Is 

“ Lazy M ary," an old 
and “ One Littlenated paint, and the .members singing gamq; 

are msdring other improvements Candle.”
themselves. They wlU move The feature of the evening 
their .flies and equipment into will be “ Thank You, America,
the office as soon as it is com
pleted, Iv.

The cost of zoning regulations 
purchased from  Qie town clerk 
was increased last nigjit to cov
er the' costs olj printing and 
servicing by tl|? town clerk, 
(tosts of most of the regulations 
are more than double the pre
vious amount.

Merrow Rd. Zone Change 
A public hearing on a Re

quested zone change jfrom resl-

a play by Etta  E. Preston. It 
will include recitations, songs, 
dances, and a performance by 
the majorettes.

Between the conclusion of the 
program and refreshments, the 
Home and School Association 
will hold a brief meeting at 
Verplanck.

Dp Your
FA LSE TEETH

Drop, Slip, or Fall?
D on ’t keep worrying about your 
fnlae teeth dropping at the wrong 
time. A denture adhesive can help. 
FASTEETH* gives dentures s  long
er, 6rmer, steadier hold. Makes eat
ing more ̂ oyab le . For more security 
and comfort, use FASTEETH Den
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. See 
your dentist regularly.

FOR ,

Cosmetics
rrs

Uggetfs
A t the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Women’s Shoes and Boots
DISCOUNT PRICES!

mt>s

WINDOW
to Ordor,

Bring your old roUent^in 
and aavo . S5tf ite*. ohMo.

E A  JOHNSON
PAMT m
723 MAIN ST.'

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

This Is Our Policy
Since 1922, we've done ouV utmost 

for every family that has turned to us 
. . . and we intend to continue doing 
so for as long as we're privileged to 
serve.

■  A A MIMMA.THI 03DI3 ot 1HI a

t IU

A M  A L U  SH O ES REGe «28.0a
RO SA N A  FERR A G A M O REG. m oo
SANDLER O F BOSTON REG. «17.00
BA SS TAC KS REG. 917.00
BA SS W E E jijN S REG. m oo

OUR PRICE 
OUR PRICE 
OUR PRICE 
OUR PRICE 
OUR PRICE

’ 12.95 
’ 12.95 
’  7.95 
’  7.95 
’  9.95

^om e
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

You Always Save at the
Carriage House Barn

20 Puniell Pkiee in Downtown Manchester
(150 Yards from Carriage House Boutique and Salon)

OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00 P.M.

A
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Obituary
Conrad S. Caiqieraon

Conrad Sigffreid Casperson,

10 a.m. from the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 210 W. Cen
ter St., with a Mass of the Res
urrection at the Church of the 
Assumption at 10:30. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery. 

SYiends may call at the fu-
77, of 17 Hackmatack St. died ner^l home tonight from 7 to 9. 
last night at Manchester Memo- Sullivan was the husband
rial Hospital. He was the hus- of Mrs. Catherine Curton Sul

livan, whose nsune, due to a 
typograjMcal error, was omit
ted from the obituary in yester
day’s Herald.

band of Mrs. Alma Birath Cas
person.

Mr. Casperson was born Dec. 
13, 1894 in Manchester, son of 
August and Lena Larson Cas
person, and had lived here all 
his life. Before he retired 12 
years ago, he was employed in

Ernest E. Ubby. 
VERNON —Ernest E. Ubby, 

72, who lived off Kelly Rd., died
the research department of this morning at Manchester 
Pratt and Whitney Division of Memorial Hospital. He was

Budget W orlcshop
The th^d Board of Educa

tion budget workshop will be 
held t(Miight at 7:30 in the 
niing Junior High School 
library. 'It  is open to the 
public but not for comments 
or questions.

Budget items to he cover
ed are all elementaiy 
schools, .physical educaticai, 
music, reading testing and 
department, elementary art, 
kindergarten. Head Start, 
dental health, elementary 
testing, and environmental 
education.

Vernon Area

Jaycees Sponsor Series 
Of Free Health Clinics

The Greater Vernon Jaycees 
will cffer a series of free health 
clinics to all residents of the 
Vemon-ToUand area, this week.

Tuberculosis testing will take 
place Thursday at the '7MCA 
office, Vernon Circle (under the

Also on Saturday at the Mid
dle School, oral cancer testing 
and diabetes testing will be con
ducted from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

Those to have the diabetes test 
are asked to bring a urine spec-

United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. He was a Navy vet
eran of World War T and a 
member of the Army-Navy 
Club.

He was a member of Man
chester Lodge of Masons and 
last year received his 60-year 
membership pin from the lodge ; 
and a member of Scandia 
Lodge, Vasa Order of America, 
from whom he received his 60-

the husband of Mrs. Olive 
Sprague Ubby.

Mr. Ubby was bom March 
13, 1899 in New Brunswick, 
Canada, and had lived In Ver-

Abqut Town
The Nutmegger Camera Club 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.

tavitt Realty office). Hie hours imen. It should be taken before 
wUl be 7 to 9 p.m. The test must any food is eaten in the mom- 
be administered 48 hours before Ing.
results can be determined. The There will also be several dis- 
results will be ready Saturday plays set up at the school and 
at the Vernon Middle School. Infomation and literature will 

On Saturday'at the Middle be available concerning smok- 
School, a rubella immunization ing, nutrition, narcotics and 
clinic will be conducted from 1 drug abuse and the heart. A

Town Aides Taking 
UConn CD Course
Representatives of several town departni,ents b e g ^  

an 11-week course in emergency planning last 
Civil Defense Director James (Dutch) Fogarty said last 

- night at a meeting of the Civil Defense Advisory Coun
cil in CD headquarters in the Municipal Building.

The Course meets Wednesday ------------
from 9 a.m. to noon in the hear- yrg. Jacob Bohr, pub-
ing r o o m  of the Municip^ ^g^ks; George Rhfgstone, 
Building. It la being presented j,,_j,way; Thomas Walslv water 
by the Ovil Defense ExtenslOT sew ers; WlUlam Ajidrulot, 
Pregram of the University of pgpicg. Ernest McNeill, bulld- 
Connecticut. _ ings; Charles Crocini, schools;

non for about 20 years. He was Hilltop House, Veteran’s to 3 p.m.for any child 11 years half-hour film on glaucoma will
^  ^  younger who has not be shown several times during
previously been immunized. the day.

a carpenter before he retired. Memorial Park, East Hartford.
Survivors, besides his wife, Alexander Marsh will pre- 

are 4 sons, Richard Libby of ®®ht S color slide show, “ A Slice 
Coventry, Harold Libby of '’f  Turkey.”  The. meeting is open 
Canada, Ernest Ubby Jr, of amateur and professional 
East Lyme, and Gilbert Libby nhotographers as well as hobby-

year membership pin in. 1969. tof P o r t  Fairfield, Maine; *®ts.
He also belonged to Emanued 
Lutheran Church and Linne 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a brother, Carl Casperson 
of Manchester; and five sisters.
Miss Harriet Casperson,
Eleanor Casperson, and 
Frank Cocke, all of Manchester,
Mrs. Charles Treat of Bolton, 
and Mrs. Robert Byrne of Hart
ford.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at Eman
uel Lutheran Church. The Rev.
C. Henry Anderson, co-pastor.
Will officiate. Burial will be in Sand, 
East Cemetery.

EYiends may call at the Wat
kins Ehneral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., tomorrow frohi 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

6 daughters, Mrs. Forrest Whit- -----
more of Venum, Mrs. Kathleen Tozer Group of the Second 
Holt of RockvUle, Mrs. Joseih Congregational Church will meet 
Fournier of Andover, Mi^, Wll- tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
11am Ubby Fort Worth, Tex., Charles Genovese, 63 Croft Dr. 
and Mrs. Everett Cage of See- Co-hostess is Mrs. Elmo Geno- 

Mlss konk. Mass.; 3 brothers, Basil vese, who will demonstrate 
Mrs. Ubby, Raymond Ubby and cake decoraUng.

Hazen Libby, aU of Canada; a -----
sister, Mrs. EMfie Parent of The Twins Mothers (31ub of 
Canada; 32 grandchildren and Greater Hartford will have its 
12 great-grandchildren. regular monthly meeting tomor-

Ehneral services will be row  at 8 p.m. at the Christ the

Town Fining Eight Firms, 
Says Dump Rule Broken

Certified letters to. alleged According to William O’Neil, 
violators of the town’s refuae_^*^®ctor of public works, when
disposal ordlhance will be sent “  number”  of en-

velopes v/lth out of town ad- 
shortly informing the eight of- dresses were found among the 
fenders that their permits for rubbish, violations were charged.

plan,”  Fcgerty said.
The group i i  drawing up a 

plan for coordinated action in 
case of a disaster such as a

try yesterday began working as t  ^ “ ”a
a youth counselor at the Drug fallout
Advisory Center. She r e p la ^  ^  f^ r i^ ^

Drug Counselor
Miss Starr Merritt of Coven

dumping at the town’s landfill 
have beeni revoked and will not 
be reissued until fines for their 
violations have been paid. They 
are being charged $100 for each

Those slated to receive letters

“ Many revisions are neeoeu j^igrguerlte Wood, health;
in the preTOnt disaster Mary DellaPora, welfare;

—1.. Fogarty and Mrs. Porothy Hub
bard, civil defense; and John 
Maloney, commpnlcatlons. Ma
loney is the CD communica
tions officer, in charge -of the 
town’s emcfrgency radio net
work.

Fogarty reported that he has 
an occupational therapist at the Ji'‘' r “ ';J” t!o,if™rntr*tn"poniDlete started taking a radiological 
Hebrew Home in Hartford. d e ^ s  monitoring c^ rse  in Hartford.

msB Merritt will graduate f.,l® ^ ou rse^ a lso  is ' giving CD officials fee! it is necessary
this month from the University , ™hirh vrill be to have civilians who can mon-
of ConnecUcut where she ma- ‘ ‘ or nuclear fallout in cdse of a
Jored in psychology. Last year Fogarty highway accident of a vehicle
she did some counseling as part  ̂** ® departm , ogart radioactive materials

TOe dUaster plan wUl include from Industry, laboratories or 
data such as the IccaUon of riv- hospitals.

hlgwhays, ponds, Indus- Council members ex{dained 
tries, schools, utilities that past and present CD problems

and action to its new member,

of a study at the Coimecticut 
School for Boys in 'Meriden.

The center offers group dis
cussions to help young people 
to understand themselves, and

include; Anthony Boticello of walk-in and drop-in counseling useful to peo^e com- m  ac on ^

Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Full King Lutheran Church, 465 Park yjgy dumped out-of-town

CO 'Valley Rubbish Removal Co. 
of South Windsor ($200); Ran- 
court Builders of East Hartford

226 Spruce St. ($100); General 
Sanitation of Newington ($100);

Gospel Church, Ellington Ave., Ave., Windsor, ^ e  program will refuse at the sanitary landfill on ($100); Alcar Auto Parts Inc. of March 1970. 
Rockville. The Rev. Renhard G.

pastor, will officiate.
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

EYiends may call at the
Burke, Funeral Home, 76 E>ros- T. Glbertl of 216 Benedict Dr., 
pect St., Rockville, tonunrow South Windsor, 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

eral l i f e  situations. Mark 
Swerdloff has been the center’s 
coordinator since it opened in

be a discussion by a panel of oicott St.
twins. The meeting is open to There was a five-day check at
any woman who has had a y,g ijmdflll In December during Municipal Services Inc. of Slast 
multiple birth. For further. in- ^yigj, j„gn from the town high- Hartford ($200); EHlloramo Con
formation contact Mrs.^Wclmrd yyny department sifted through 
_  — _ _ refuse looking for signs of its

origin.

Vernon

structlon Co. of Bedton ($100); 
Garbage Gobblers of Windsor 
($100).

O’Neill Asks 
Cotter’s Staff 
Funds’ Status

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Grange 
Hall on Oicott St. There wUl be 
an auction table and refresh
ments.

William O’Neill, director of 
public works, yesterday went to 
Washlngrton, D.C., where he 
spoke to First District Cong. Wil
liam Cotter’s staff about the 
town’s application fo r  funds to 
refurbish the Cooper Hill Treat
ment Plant. O’Neill also attend
ed a meeting of the Utility Task

Cub Scout Pack 367 will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Martin 
School, A karate group will per- 
form and refreshments will be 
served.

Child Abuse Prevalent 
Speaker Tells Women

State Rejects 
Work on Local 
Highway Links

to get a general rundown of the Ui® qoui\cll. 
town Ih five mlmrtes,”  Fogarty Personisi at the meeting stood 
said. for a moment in silent prayer

Representatives of depart- for/the late FYancls E. Miner, 
ments in the class are Lt. Rob- a council'member. He was bur- 
ert D. Lannan. police; J<An led yestei^y. i

MCC Council Supports 
Separate 2-Year Board

der five years of age killed by ing for a family 
their parents each year is high- amount to $80, and the cost of 
er than the number of children keeping cne child at the Mori-. 
who die from disease,”  Miss den facility is $1,000.
JoAnn Wells of the Connecticut She gave six rig^its each In-

Elbridge P. Anderson
ROCKVHJLE—Elbridge PUny 

Anderson, 90, of Hsirtford, a na
tive at Rockville, died Sunday 
at his home.

He was bom May 16, 1881 in 
Rockville, the son ot the late 
Pliny and Lizzie Brown Ander
son. He was a secretary of the 
Evart” s Machine Oo, of Hart
ford for 60 years until his re
tirement in 1958.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Ruby Dixon Andersem; a sister,
Mrs. Grace A. Hulbert of Mait
land, Fla.; and several nieces

will be to- BbaM toe NaUon̂ ^̂  AcadriiJy Waste OoUecUon ^  D i s p ^ ”  ditodml are inured Mon cW lW n ^11 be' bJwn toTs
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at toe Tay- Science and Engineering.

A request from toe Town of 
Vernon, that toe state include 
the widening of two local 
streets in its overall project of 
highway inprovements in toe

FYom among toe proposals go- 'quest to ' toe Department of 
ing toe rounds for reorganiza- Public Works to renew the 
tion of higher education in toe 'Hartford Rd.> building lease, 
state, toe Manchester Commu- which expires Sept. 14 but con- 
nlty College Regional Council ' tains two five-year optlmis; 2.

' AutoorikatioA for community 
Acting on a motion by Mrs. colleges to 'take student bad 

Pauline Tyler of Glastonbury, debts to toe ilmall claims court, 
the" council voted to propose to with litlg;atlon  ̂being handled by

______ ______   „ „ „  6“ -'° •*»- _+ t ^  m-, ii Mie Connecticut Associatlcm of the Departme^ of Finance and
Manchester League of Worn- child '' Welfare AssociaUon told fant should be granted. They Community CoUege Advisory Control; 3. Approval of an

on Voters will, have unit meet- members of toe DemocraUc are: “ The right to be wanted, ^  b  ”  Councils (CAOCAC) that action agreement betvreen the Pepart-
Ings tomorrow at .9:30 a.m. at Women’s Club of Manchester at yet millions of unwanted chll- °  he taken to combine all two- ment of Correotiohs and MCX!

The number of children un- more, she beUeves, as the sav- Louege Kcgionai c-oun
• five years of age kUled by ing for a family of four could " ‘Mht made its choice.

Town Ccuncll was told last 
night.

The town had asked toe State

toe home of Mrs. Merwln /tg dinner meeting last night at dren continue to bo bom laige- 
Meridy, 27 Teresa Rd.; and at wiUle’s Steak House. ly because of the lack of access
8 p.m. at toe home of Mrs. Gar- discussion on child to or knowledge of birth control
rett Thrasher, 88 Princeton ^  abuse. Miss Wells said that na- information; the right to be

Force of toe Highway Research A panel dlscus^on on “ Solid tionally, two to three thousand bom healthy, yet nearly a mU-

lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St., West Hartford, 
with toe Rev. Sheldon T. Smith, 
a grandnephew and head of a 
parish in Westmoreland, N.H. of
ficiating. Burial will in toe 
Zion lOU Cemetery, Hartford. 

Friends may call at toe fU'

O'Neill spoke to members of 
Cotter’s staff about his concern 
t h a t  a “ disproportionate 
amount”  of federal water and 
sewer funds is being allocated 
for sewer constmctlon and Im- 
prevements. . .

Cotter’s staff told O’Neill they

will be presented by toe environ- two children killed year to wdnmn who will have
mental committee, chaired by ggcji ja y  accoiding to a study no pre-nktal medical aid; the
Mrs. Rockwell Potter.

White House 
Moves to End 

Coast Strike
(Continued from Page One)

made by toe University' of Colo- right 'to live in a healithy en- 
rado School of Medicine. vironment, yet thousands of

Last year in Omneoticut, ac- children acquire dmaiic health

p ^  of toe overall p ^ e c t . ^  institutions — community for toe college to continue glv-
gr?e,"dS^W  / r i l ^ i S e r ® ’'^  ^<>r%naies c f the
& p o r t e u L ,  he explained U n i v e r s i t y  cf C ^ t l q u t  
that toe subject of state-town branches-under one board. . 
responsibility on their respec- Before toe vote. Dr. Frederick 
Uve highways. Is very difficult W. Lowe Jr., MCC president, 
to define. “ It is the state’s re- said that he felt that last nigdit’s

meeting could very well be|toesponslMllty and policy to pro
vide traffic capacity in toe 
state highway, system,”  he said. 
He explained this would come

cording to Miss Wells, 347 cades ® within toe financial limitations
of suspected child abuse inclUd- handicapped from preventable 
ing nine deaths were reported. ■®bcldents w d  disease, largely 
Hopefully, rile looks for t h e W  a u e -to  Mhpoverished environ^ 
child abuse law to bring more hients:neral home tonight from 7 to 9. would check on toe progress of

The family suggests that me- toe town’s application for De- »----------------------  — ---------------------------------------------  .kooI/. ahmit rma. --jr a. ,
mortal contributions may be partment of Housing and Urban union argued that management ice agencies for help. However, « hi ghway by constructing 
made to toe Oak Hill School for Development funds for the granted retroactivity to Aug. 14 she feels that toe new pen^ rourin oi ou cmioren race -  tu- i_*— — ..

last opportunity toe co 
would have to make kno 
feelings to toe General 
bly Education Committee, 

Imposed by toe legislature.^ toe fuU council is 'not sche 
Shugrue further arid, “ It is alaoVitb meet, again until 
our policy to provide for an ‘ then. Dr. Lowe added.

Somers Correctional Institu
tion; 4. Support , of the lowest 
possible tuition for community 
college students a^d toe highest 
possible state a id .,

Two Grants Received'*
Dr. Lowe alsq announced that 

MCC heis received two grants to 
provide services tq mlnorify 
groups.

One, with funding pot to ex- 
9e®M $4,627, is under «H»ttract 

g ' with the-State Boaril pf IMuca-

children to too attention of serv- Also, toe r i^ t  to satlsfactlrai Intersected bv
eventual widening cf any town education reorganization f c ^ d  conduct three pqursep as

toe Blind, 120 Holcomb St., Hart
ford.

Cooper Hill plant. ’They told in longshore negotiatimiB on toe 
O’Neill, however, that only $2.7 East and Gulf coasts.

code needs one amendment in nutrition, inadequate housing.

Artiior C. EUason 
COVENTRY—Arthur C. Elia- 

son, 78, of New Britain, native 
of Coventry, died yesterday at file.

million in water and sewer funds 
have been set aside for Con
necticut and there are $30 mil
lion worth of applications on

his honie after a long illness.
He was born Jan. 29, 1893 in 

Coventry, .the son of toe late 
Andrew A. and Bertha Supp 
EUason and Uved in New Bri
tain for 66 years. He was em
ployed by the Veeder Root Co. 
of Hartford until his retirement 
on Feb. 28, 1964. He was a mem-

0 ’,'VelU was recently appoint
ed to toe National Academy of 
Science' and EJngineering task 
force. Yesterday’s meeting con
cerned ways for municipalities 
to avoid digging up new roads 
to install various utiUties. The 
inclusion of a utility “ sleeve”  
under new roads when they are

Besides retroactivity, issues 
separating . toe two sides were 
royalties for handling container 
cargoes, a guaranteed work 
week and fringe benefits,

Section 18A, which says that any 
parent, guardian, custodian or 
teacher may jtoysically disci
pline any child or incompetent

a n d  untreated {toysical ' jind 
mental disorders; the right ti> 
continuous loving care, yet mil
lions of our young, not receiv-

person \rith reasonable force as consistent loving care, nev. 
as long as it is not deadly er acquire toe motivati/m or in- 

skiUs

state 
a

width at toe intersection which 
is compatible with toe town’s 
future needs.”  He added "Ihat 
thip has been accomi^ished in 
design, j>lans for toe intersec
tions of ''Rt. 83 and Pitkin St. 
and Rt. 30 arid pobson Rd. “ We 
believe toe widening of toe

In Los A 4eles, JohA Mao- The w or^  she and m ^ y  town streets to be a responslbll-
_____ /-.X tho TJTWA services agencies want deleted t° ®«>pe with our society, and

ber of toe First Lutheran Church constructed was discussed. ’Ihe

Avoy, area director for the PMA agencies
called toe strike a “ ridiculous, 
messy situation, because toe 
differences that separate us 
and toe union are so small that 
it could be resolved easily.”

Bridges told a news confer- , , ^  ,
ence ^ t e r  toe strike resumed ^**®’,̂  understand
that agreement had been .*>® with water

are “ deadly force.” J^stirthe‘^ight to a cq u ^  such Te-
toe help of her audience to have skills to achieve individual as- 
“ deadly force”  removed from piratiwis, yet yearly almost a 
that section of toe penal code, million youths drop out of 

She said she wiitoes we could school, 
make quality of life a public ------------------- '—

cannot accommodate your 
quests,”  Shugrue said.

New Development 
Manchester developer John plans have been made by toe

be settled.
J(unes Nakoe, couni 

chairman, said that the 
is already on record in 
a single governing 
community and state ti 
colleges. At its EYiday 
he added, the council 
up a formal resolution, 
effect, to submit to toe General 
Assembly Elducation Committee, 
which has already made toe 
proposal.

TVo other reorganization

vice 
.CX2AC 
ivor of 

for 
;cal 

leeting, 
draw 

to that

task force has set a solution to 
this problem as one of its “ re
search objectives.”

Southerners 
Watch G>urt

(Continued from Page One)

of New Britain and toe' Junior 
Order of United American Me
chanics, Chamberlain Council of 
Now Britain.

Survivors are a daughter,
Mrs. Eunice Aggerup of Norfolk,
Va.; a son Arnold EUason cf 
Sudbury, Mass.; four sisters.
Miss Clara EUason and Mrs.
Ida Scheidler, both, of New 
Britain; Miss Emma EUason of 
West Hartford and Mrs. Lila boundaries crossed In order to 
Swanson of Phoenix, Ariz.; nix accomplish Integration, 
grandchildren and s e v e r a l  The blacks’ m il had been 
nieces and nephews. thrown out by a federal district

EYmeral services wIU be to- court in New Jersey. Over the 
morrow at 10:80 a.m. from toe objection of .lustlce William O. 
Erickson-Hansen and Son Eli- Douglas, who foit toe blacks 
neralHome, 6HartSt., NewBri- were entitled to a hearing, toe 
tain. Burial wUl be in, Falrvlew Supreme Court simply affirmed 
Cemetery, New Britain, at toe the lower court’s judgment, 
convenience of toe family. This means there can be only

There are no caUIng hours. speculation about toe court’s
The famUy suggests that me- position on district lines at a 

mortal contributions may be time when there in growing in- 
made to the First Lutheran terest in toe nictood urgej^ ^  
Church of New Britain. ................. ^  "

reached on a $1 a ton royalty to 
be paid by shippers cn contain
er cargoes not worked by 
ILWU men ■within a 69-mile off- 
dock zone.

He said there also wais agree-

and air, but'not with children.
Last year, riie said, toe execu
tive director of the agency testi
fied before both toe Democratic
and Republican p l^ orm  com- meeting Monday of the Man- 
mittee hearings, asking both Chester Memorial Hospital Aux-

Barnini has plans for develop
ing an are.a on toe east side of 
Rt. 83, near Vernon Circle. His 
plans hinge on how toe state 
will work out problems con
cerning access to the proposed

The mid-winter q u a r t e r l y  development.
Shugure said that his office’s 

traffic department ir working 
with toe engineering firm

Hospital Unit 
Hears Reports

Governor’s Commission on Serv
ices and Expenditures (Etoer- 
ington Report) and the Univer
sity of Connecticut Faculty Com- 
mlsslon.

The first would abolish toe 
boards of toe state uni'versity, 
state colleges, technical

proposed by toe Manpojwer Unit 
of toe Division of Vpcational 
Education. The courses are in
troduction to publiq )servioe, 
communications skills (conver
sational Spanish), ai^ orienta
tion to child development.

The. other is a obmmunlty 
service grant of $23,000. from the 
Commission on Aid to Higher 
Education for a cooperative 
project by MCC and toe Uni
versity of Hartford.The institu
tions will cooperate w ^  toe 
Ebony Businessmen’s Leagqe 
and Small Business Dbvelop- 
ment Council, both of Htlrtford, 
to provide instruction anfi con
sulting services In business 
practices to minority group 
businessmen. > :

Dr. Donald W. Morrison, coun
cil chairman, read a communl- 
cation from Christie McOoi^toiok, 

®“ *' stating that the April 16 meet-

--------------------------------------r - -  K Society would be held ill toe
lem. He said too feasibility of regents, appointed by Bldwell St. campus auditorium.

drafted toare was not one line at toe business session. Mrs. other future

Koffee Krafters 
Meet Tomorrow

in either platform concerning Charles CTark, secretary pro- ^ E ^ ed  ©rtoe^vesf^sTde o tR t  chancellors — one for four-year
t h O  r e f l l i e f l L  f A m  fVlA «ifM4i*Afot*ir*a v*a/rw%vf ^  . . _ .  * -  -3 .- — i.-  ______ a  a -  t 

gered terms. Dr. Lowe said that 
toe plan also calls for three

on

toe requeet.
Referring to her post expert

tern, r ^  to e ^ r e ta r y ’s r ^  investigated. He
«nnA urffh statA WojferA n«. Said hls departmeni's analysist re ^ re r , reported that toe or- has shown that an older home 
partm«*t, she told of one young ganization has a balance of $6,- "nnaalblv of historir- nhur 

The Koffee Krafters wlU meet seriously disturbed b o y ,  who 894.71 in toe treasury. - L r  ”  ^woitid h^re to be
tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. at toe was accepted for treatment in Mjg Knowlton Informed toe m.ii-Ad „ iximmuininn for Hurner itoiiaa - .
Manchester Community Y, 79 a top r a n ^ g  psychiatric child group of toe resignation of Mrs. .’I^e S T t h ^  tlcn and eL b lish  b ^ r t ^  le r i ir ta '^ 'S ta b lS -

an unnecessary expenditure one for state colliges and toe t,„h.

“ Manchester and Her M ot in 
the Civil War,”  and invltatibna 
will be extended to area-.todrns 
to send representatives.

Dr. Lowe feported that toe 
first draft of an updated M ^ r y  

rm. j  j  ... of Manchester,’authored by'1)111-
The second wouW tosb^d toe Buckley, Is ready except

graduate and graduate schools, 
one for two-year imtltutlons, 
and an administrative chancel
lor.

N. Main St. Members will work care faculty, at a cost of $80,- Lawrence Johnson as first vice
on paintings on white velvet. 000 for adequate treatment, but Mrs Harrtd Nix i^ecessary  expenmture lor sutw ana we ^   ̂ Town’ Manager Rob-

tor. toe administration. Now after
Members are reminded to arrests for assault, robbery and 

'bring cardboard, masking tape, rape, the state has paid more 
a No. 1 oil pUlnt brurii, a single than that for judicial costs, plus 
edged razor blade, and archi- toe $11,000 yearly cost at En- 
tects’ linen. Other materials field State Prison, 
will be available at the meet- The suggested 22 per cent out-

mittee, nominated Mrs. PhlUp said.
Sumror to fUl toe vacancy. This The Council agreed to turn 
was unanimously approved. the matter over to toe town’s 

The members were lnfoi;med TYafflc Authority, 
of the opening of ‘ "rhe Bright -----------------------

Mrs. Charles Huglns
Mrs. Annetta Klee Huglns, 76, 

of Milford, former teacher at 
Bentley and toe former HolUster 
St. Schools, died last Thursday 
at her home. She was toe widow 
of Charles Huglns.

Private funeral services were 
Saturday at toe Geotge J. Smith 
and Son Funeral Home, Milford. 
Burial 'Will be at toe convenience 
of toe family.

Mrs. Huglns was born in El
lington, daughter of WiUlam and 
Rebecca Jones Klee, and grad

toe blacks. U.S. Dlst. Court Spot”  a gift shop ' opened in
Judge R ® »»® ^ M ef g® ®f Wch- S ^ ^ t S S 2  « 2 S ^ r e n £ :  b S  l l J ^ f ^ f d  W l ^ t o e .  of
mond has ortqred crossing of Children nroeram. hospital. It Is an extensioti
toe boundaries'-'^lat separate 
t h e  city from" suburban 
Chesterfield and Henrico coun
ties, but he acted against a 
b-’ckdrop of segregation laws, 
while New Jersey has had no 
such laws.

Kennedy RajH§ 
Nixon Policy

(Continued from Page One) 
porters, Muskle said toe admln-

Hostesses are Mrs. Raymond Dependent Children program, 
Merilman ofid Mrs. Donald designed'to save toe state mon- 
Ckrrdner. ey, may'Wril cost the taxpayer

Bank Flim-Flam Fails, 
But Con Men Get Away

Several men posing as bank- lice before they tell anyone, 
ers failed in a fUm-flam at- Sartor said toe Kensington St. 
tempt 'yesterday, when their woman, whose name he wlto- 
vlctlm, an 82-year-old woman, held, received a telephone call 
became suspicious and told a and was told to take a taxi to

of ’"nie Gift Shop”  which is at 
toe main entrance. “ The Bright 
Spot”  will remain open for six 
months and possibly longer if 
enough interest Is shown.

Jaycees Seek 
New Members

A
‘Ihe Manchester Jaycees will 

open a membership drive to- 
nioitdw with a smoker at toe

nlcal and community colleges; 
Actions Affect MCO 

Dr. Lowe reported that toe 
Board of Trustees for Regional 
Community Colleges, yestei 
afternoon, took four actions di 
rectly affecting MCC: 1. A

ommend an appropriation of 
$10,009 in the budget to subsidise 
its publication.

A playpen has been donated Brltlsh-Amerloan Club, 78 Maple 
to toe emergency room in toe at 8 P-m.
auxiliary’s name.

After toe coffee and burineM 
meeting, the group toured the 
new emergency room, Inhalation 
and physloal therapy units and 
toe phainnaoy. Tour guides were 
Edward Kenney, Paul Moss, Da-

The drive Is being initiated in 
conjunction w i t h  “ Jaycees 
Week.”  All men ages 21 to 85 
are invited to attend and fam
iliarise themselves with the or
ganisation.

There will be a review of toe
.VAMA„..A .WAX, B. AV- pcators, Muskie said the aomm- " I  H  ^  ~  vld Bourne Paul Samoza and chapter’s past, aohleve-
uated from Rockville High igtratlon’s economic policies aid bank clerk of requests for her toe East Branch of the Savings ^  otunosa ana ^  explanation of pur-

f l l i A  t a i e r v l a f  a A AIs a  • ■ * iA t«^ seA «ss  a  la e w M S  s t t i s ^  A #  D o n l r  r t f  a f  r iA * % _  w U r U S  Tw I I B lM i*  C f  t t l O  J S y O B O S  lO O lC

at futdre programs.
Plssa and beer will be served.

School. She taught at toe Man' 
Chester schools until 1982 when 
she moved to Milford .and was 
employed In its school system 
until she retired. Sire was a 
member of toe Retired Teachers 
Association.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Alice Heintz of 64 Union 
St., Rockville; and a niece, Mrs. 
Barbara‘ Kalas of Tolland.

business and "make "toe worker to withdraw a  large sum of Bank of Manchester at E. Cen- 
pay toe price.”  money, according to police. The ter and Lenox Sts., and there

“ There is a chill on wages, bogus bankers also got susplci- withdraw savings. Several 
yet prices are still rising,”  he ous, and disappeared, police "bankers”  were to meet her 
said. “ This is not acceptable to said. oi^lde.
the Democratic party.”  Captain Joseph Sartor of toe The woman told a bank clerk

McGovern, on a three-day Detective bureau, called the of the request, and police were 
swing through New Hampshire pattern a familiar one. In which notified, but not before "sever- 
prior to that state’s March 7 toe defrauders persuade some al well-dressed men”  became 
primary—toe first in the na- trusting elderly person to with- Impatient with the delay, ac
tion—said toe “ No. 1 c(»icem ot draw nt(oney and turn It over to cording to police, and drove 
this country is for a leadership them for some alleged bank away.
that will tell toe truth.”  procedure. Sartor said yester- This ploy has been aucessful-

Fire Calls
Eighth District firemen went 

to 60 Adams St. I yesterday 
morning at 7, for a small rub
bish fire.

At 1 :18 ‘ yesterday afternoon, dispatched to toe scene at day- 
a truck fire was reported on toe break.

U.S. Grabs 
Red Ships

(Continued from Page One)

YW CA Classes 
Have Opeiiiiigs
The Manchester TWOA still 

los openings in Mine of its 
jlasses which began .this week.

The classes are: O ^ t lv e  art 
!or 8 to 18 year olds, WedngS' 
lays from 8:80 to 4:80 p.fh., 
Sue Vllsaok, Instructoi^: b$(gln- 
lers’ bridge, niursdays ^from 
>:80 to 11 a.m „ Dottle WUMns, 
nstructor; a course covering the 
■election and application o f day 
uid evening make up,/hair and 
nail care, diet and/ exercise, 
vardrobe and accsssbrles, Frl- 
lays from 9:80 to 11:80 a.m., 
Darla Elder, a former instruc- 
x>r of the Barbison School of 
Modeling and a  professional 
model. Instructor; tiny tots 
■loss for 8- and 4-year-olda, Frl- 
lays from 1 to 2 p.m.

The creative craft class Is 
postpened'until Jah. 20 and wl)! 
be held from 12:80 to -2 p.m. 
Mrs. Charlotte Murphy will In
struct in batik simplified silk
screen printing, Japanese brushLouis J. Sullivan ____________ ______

The funeral of Louis J. Sulll- McGovern’s campaign head- day’s flim-flammars might have ly perpetrated on several Man- tVUbur Cross Highway but no The 862-fcot Lamut and toe -rwa test nattem la nart o / t o .  pi^tlng'and Uno^cuta" 
van of Hartford, formerly of quarters announced that 20 scl- been caught if toe victim had Chester elderly person In toe fire was discovered. 278-foot Kolyvan, a trawler, , , ,  / ,  , Babyslttliw is available for the
Mkaohester, who died Satur- entlsts, including four Nobel phoned poUoe Immediately. He past. One woman, according to Last night at 8, at 119 Cole- were part of an 80-ship fleet ® R™ting,n«»trol morning classes. For further to
day at a  Hartford convales- prize winners, had formed a urged any person who receives police lost thousmds of dollars man Rd., they extinguished a generally knewn to be In toe program to give you toe n tion ’s fo rm a t^  contact toe Mannhl*-
ooBt home, will be tomorrow at group to support him. any such request to phone po- from her saitingB.

Vernon - ^

New Architect ^ ic k ^  
'For Rock'ville Firehouse

On recommendation of toe 
t>etatianent Municipal Building 
Qommittee, the Town Council 
last night approved toe archi
tectural firm of Arnold Mogen- 

,sen of West Hartford to design 
the proposed firehouse for 
Rockville.
, McHugh Associates of West 

Hartford had originally been 
recbfnmended to design the fa- 
clllto ' but William McHugh, 
head otdhat firm, withdrew last 
’Diunday after being asked to 
do so by toe iHiildlng com- 
ipltioe.' Mkyor Frank McCoy 
had requested this action, not
ing there waS a possible conflict 
of interest Os Henry Abuza, 
chairman of > toe committee, 
had McHugh '.as architect for 
several of h ii apartment de
velopments. I ' 
i-Mayor McCby also cited the 

fact that M cH u^ had been ap
pointed as architect to draw up 
the plans for bxpanding Rock
vUle High Sohdol and that he 
had also desighed toe town’s 
newest swimming facility. In 
his request that McHugh with
draw as architect for the fire
house, Mayor McCoy also re
quested that Abuza .resign as 
chairman of toe building com
mittee.

In a letter to Mayor McCoy, 
^bbott Schwebel, town attorney 
said, “ Because of toe contro
versy surrounding toe selection 
of an architect for the firehouse,' 
I would like to set the record 
straight.”  He stated, “ No chart
er or ordinance violation existed 
on the selection of toe firm of 
McHugh and Associates as archi- 
teetjB to draw preliminary plans 
for the high school addition.’ ’

Atty. Schwebel’s opinion is 
based only on post action con
cerning the drawing of prellm- 
In-iry plans. At toe time this was 
done, the town did not have an 
oidinance defining “ conflict of 
interest.”

A public hearing on toe pro- 
pcsed plans for the high school 
cxoanslon will be held Monday 
night and following toe hear
ing, toe Town Council will hold 
a special meetir^; to decide on 
a date for a referendum to ask 
for eui appropriation qf $8.6 mil
lion for the high school project.

Mayor McCoy has made it 
clear he would oppose toe choice 
of McHugh as architect for 
drawing up the final plans to go 
out to bid, if Abuza takes part 
In toe voting.

South Windsor

PBC W ill Seek Architects 
To Study Plans for SWHS
After deliberating with mem

bers of the Ihibllc Building Com
mission for more than an hour. 
Mayor Abraham Glassman last 
night instructed toe pfeC to In-

architects who will 
construction plan 
an ' addition to toe 
overcrowded high

Heads ZB A
Rudolph 'V. 'Plerro 

Dartmouth Rd. was 
chairman cf toe town’s 
Beard'of Appeals laust night in 
a special meeting' prior to toe 
board's public hearing session. 
Plerro, a Republican, heads a 
board which is 8-2 Reinibllcan.

Plerro, formerly acting chair
man, was appointed to toe ZBA 
in September 1979 to fill a va
cancy until November 1972.

tervlew 
evaluate 
costs for 
presently 
school.

The PBC previously was ask
ed to look into cost estimates 
on two building proposals sub
mitted to the coimcil by toe 
Board of Education and to re
port its findings to toe council, 

of 181 The school board’s “ Plan A”  
named jg fer a two story addition With 
Zoning n library and three teaching sta

tions, and expansion of the pres
ent gymnasium to seat 2,000 
persons.

“ Plan B”  calls for building a 
new gymnasium and conversion 
cf toe present gym to a library 
and classroom area.

Henry Jasktilski, acting PBC
chairman, said toe commission States

Plerro Is a salesman for Hen- cculd not give cost figures wlto- 
ry A. Sanson & Sons Inc. ot out some definite building plan- 
Camden, N.J., manufacturers specifications and asked the 
cf industrial chemicals. PQs ter- council to enlist an architect to

Sets Heiari^gs for 3 Stations

ZB A Grants ^ ’Variances, 
Turns Down Billboard Bid
'The Manchester Zoning Board power. 'Potter said, however, he 

of Appeals (ZBA) (uianlmously will start work on a revision of 
granted two petitions for var- the ZBA rules of procedure to 
lances after short j>uldlc' he4r- cover such applications, 
ings last night, with no one The nine billboards are on W. 
speaking m  either item. Discus- Center St., Tolland Tpke., New 
Sion and action on the two State Rd,, W. Middle ’I^ike., and 
agenda items took only a half New Bolton Rd. 
hbur, but the bo^rd took near- Zoning regulations provide a 
iy an hour to “ not accept”  an penalty of $10 per day for each 
appeal to allow pine billboards violation. s
to remain in town. The ZBA received applica-

'The first petition granted will tlons last night for three new 
allow an 89-foot' frontage on â  gas stations in town, and sched- 
Itural Resldeiue-zoned lot in.uled them for public hearings 
l i  ft K’a Highland Estates de-' in February, 
velopmeht. The 8.2-acre lot, on . . The applications ate : Bvlo 
the north tide of Blue Ridge Dr., 'Agostinelll for a station at 501 
originally was nine lots. Hartford Rd.; Arvella Hole for

Last AUgusi, the Planning and 'pne on Tolland ’It>ke., near Qak- 
Zoning Commission allowed (and St.; and Alexander Jarvis 
U 'ft (R to eliminate toe pro- fer converting a car wash to ai 
pooed Baybeny Rd. from its de- gas station on W. Middle Tpke., 

tians. U ft R  said it ifcar toe Parkade.

rltory is the State of Connect- prepare them, 
icut.

A Manchester High School 
graduate, he majored in mar
keting at' toe University of Con
necticut, where he graduated in 
1950.

Also last night, toe ZBA nam
ed Alexander Elgner Jr. of 48 
Woodstock Dr. as board secre
tary. Elgpier, also a Republi
can, was appointed to toe ZBA 
in November 1970 for a five- 
year term. Eigner is a super- 
vlser at Pratt and ■'Whitney Air
craft, in Blast Hartford.

architects. The firm h i r e d  
would complete whatever study 
the council decides is toe more 
feasible, in order to have cost 
estimates available for a May 
referendum.

The I’BC members assured 
Glassman that an architect will 
be named by toe Feb. 7 meeting 
cf toe council.

Pond Unsafe
The mayor asked that par

ents and children refrain from 
using 'Veterans Memorial Park 
fer ice skating as toe pond has 
running water which takes a 
long time to freeze sufficiently 
for skating.

Town Manager Terry Spren- 
kel said the tovm has had to 
"chase kids off”  because of the 
unsafe conditions. Periodic 
checks wlU be made to test toe 
thickness of toe ice and toe 
area will be posted for skating 
when toe ice is ready, he said.

In other action, toe council 
accepted an offer by toe United 

Soil Conservation Serv
ice to conduct a study in toe 
Avery Brook area to see what 
can be done in toe areas of 
water retention by toe town. 
The government may request

Jaskulski said toat 'two stud- that additimial'land be purchas-
ies could ^  done by the archi
tect, a  featiblUty tiudy for ap- 
protimately $6,000; and a pre
liminary or schbniaJtic study 
which could approximate $20,- 
000.

He explained that the feast

ed and later used as fishing 
areas.

The town has already ap
proved larger culverts to con
trol toe water flow and added 
riprap to toe sides of toe brook 
to prevent soil erosion. Installa-

blUty study would be a  way of tion of sanitary sewers in toe

velopment pi 
desired to build only one home -  
oil the lot. Rural Residence zon
ing usually requires 150-foot 
frentage.

The sebond petition granted 
last night allows Doctors Of
fices Inc., headed by Dr. Eid- 
ward <Beesw, to continue a non- 

’  eertowhingi”  be'7eil-fbot s i d e  
yard lit a R e s id u e  C zone at 
44 Hajtaes St. Tlie firm intends 
to oonttruot on addition to an 
exlstlnig house for doctor’s of
fices, -and a variance was re
quired because the addition will 
eidtend the hairow side yard.
; Residence C zone regulations 

require a 19-foot tide yard, but 
house was built before the 

regulations txx>k effect.
Following action on the publio 

hetaring itends. Town Elanner J. 
Eric Potter Informed the board 
that he had received an appeal 
from Bolte AdverUsing-Hartlord 
Inc., requesting permission to 
contoue permits for billboeurds 
in nine locations in Idanchester.

The ZBA bad denied Bolte’s 
origtaBl petitioa Oct. 18, 1971, 
and town zoning enforcemoit 
officer William F. Stinsser had 
informed Bolte the signs were in 
vlglation of aoning regulations. 
RoMie: was .ordered to remove 
the signs.

Bolte was allowed 16 days 
from the Oct. IS denial date, to 
file an appeal with the Cfourt of 
Common Plecus, but it did not 
do so. Potter said the new re
quest to the ZBA apparently is 
qn attempt/ to buy time.

ZBA rules of procedure spec
ify that toe board cannot rehear 
the same application until one 
year-has pawed, and only then.

' if there is a substantial change 
in the circumstances.

After some confusion as to 
how to return toe application, 
ZBA members voted "not to ac
cept”  It. ZBA secretary Alex
ander Elgner abstained, saying 
that toe board should not even 
see the application.

Potter said there would be no 
other way .to re^irn the applica
tion, as lie does not have the

Cheeae Consumption 
Up 3 9 %  in Decade

MILWAUKEE — Cheese has 
improved its mariiet position 
substantially in toe past 10 
years, contrary to too trend in 
consumption of most dairy prod
ucts. U.S. per capita cheeae con
sumption (except c o t t a g e  
cheeae) . rose 39 per cent be
tween 1960 and 1970. Fluid milk 
declined by IB per cent and but
ter by 29 per cent. Over-all per 
capita use of milk dropped about 
15 per cent.

determining vdietoer certain 
walls could be torn down and 
ceilings held suspended; or if 
It “ just could be done,”  holding 
cost estimates within 20 per 
cent of the operation cost. The 
preliminary study, he said, 
would be an actual cost, and if 
toe architect hired to do toe 
preliminary study Is retained, 
the $20,000 would be toward his 
total fee in toe {banned con
struction of toe addition.

Any building program is sub
ject to a referendum. The coun
cil members, concerned with 
the public opinion on a building 
program, asked MDayor Glass- 
man for more time to eveduate 
toe steps toward accepting the 
proposals of either study.

Acting on a suggestion by 
Vincent Callahan of the PBC, 
Glassman decided to give the 
PBC toe go ahead to Interview

area is expected to aid in drying 
up some of toe land adjacent to 
toe brook.

CYO Dance
St. Margaret Mary OYO will 

hold a dance Saturday from 
7:45 to 11:46 p.m. in toe-church 
hall on Hayes Rd.

Music 'Will be provided by 
“ Hawk.”

A second performance of toe 
children’s b a l l e t  “ Sleeping 
Beauty”  has been scheduled for 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in toe high 
school.

The original performance, 
sponsored by toe South Wind
sor’s Women’s Club, has been 
sold out. Tickets for. toe 4 p.m. 
performance only will be on

On MPHNA
Mrs. Karen Swain Sonn of 

Storrs has been appointed a 
staff nurse of the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Associ
ation.

A native of. Rochester, N.Y., 
Mrs. Sonn received her BS de
gree in nursing from toe Uni
versity of Massachusetts in 
Amherst, Mass. Her husband, 
James, is a graduate student at 
toe University of Connecticut.

Mrs. Sonn Ims been employed 
as a staff nurse at toe Henry 
Heywood Hospital, Gardner, 
Mass, and at toe rehabllitaticai 
unit of Hartford Hospital.

She has been assigned to 
Manchester’s Health District 
No. 5, which is bordered by 
Spencer St., Broad St. and Rt. 
44 and includes toe Mayfair 
Gardens.

The association receives re
ferrals from various hospitals 
and doctors in toe area as well 
as concerned relatives and 
friends of people in need of 
help. They also receive calls 
from people vdio need help.

sale at toe door. Tickets may 
also be obtained from Mrs. Jay 
Brown of Rye St.

The ballet will be performed 
by toe CMinecticut Valley Re
gional Ballet Company, and all 
proceeds will benefit toe wom
en’s club scholarship fund.

Disagrees with Agostinelli

Dr. Lowfe To Press
For MCC Computer

Manchester Community College’s Regional Council 
last night moved to ask State Comptroller Nathan G. 
Agostinelli to reconsider a recent decision that would, 
in essence, deny the college an "in-house” computer.

The motion stressed that., toe ------------------------------------------------
denial would have an adverse bid among about half a dozen 
effect cn 152 students currently companies solicited, 
enrolled in business data proc- In reviewing the background 
easing. Dr. Frederick W. Lowe leading up to toe present im- 
Jr., MCC president, also com- passe with toe comptroller’s of- 
mented that toe program is flee, Dr. Lowe said that for sev- 
now in jeopardy and questioned eral years, MCC shared local 
“ the legitimacy of continuing to data processing services with 
effer an associate' degree”  in the town government and Board 
this area. <jf Education. However, increas-

Dr. Lowe took issue with two ed use by all three groups made 
statemente made by Agostinelli jt seem advisable for MCC to 
for refusing toe installation of \^ithdraw from toe conglomer- 
a campus computer. The first ^te. Subsequently, MCC gave 
said that such authorization notice in April 1970 that it would 
“ would adversely affect the not be a party as of July 1971. 
cost Impact for toe State of jj,g interim. Dr. Lowe con- 
ConnecMcut. T h e second unued, use by toe college of the 
states that “ Machine houra cur- computer system has left
rent^expended by y ^ .  both at gomething'to be desired. “ They 
t o e ^ t a  center (Hartford) and mistakes than
at toe University of ^nnecticut ^he MCC system ever did,”  he
w T fv  T  h "  commented He cited long de-j u s t i f y ^  an expenditu^”  computing grades and

turning out some 1,300 gradescurrently paying in toe neig^- turning
for toe same address. “ They

Manchester Evening Herald 
South IVlndsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274;

borhood of $1,600 for use of toe
state system. A council mem- ®*’® organized
ber commented that toe comp- there, he sa . 
trcller is seemingly using to^ , of ^ is
college budget to implement his “ to
own. As for hours used. Dr.
Lowe added that toe system
has to be paid for, regardl^s of ’"®,‘J /o
toe number of. agencies using it. mlttee for rev rneet

In arguing his case for a processing de^rtment.
campus computer. Dr. Lowe ^  T  tor
said that toe comptroller has *̂*® comptroller s staff fo
proposed that MCC use the Uni- tu^toer exploration of toe prob- 
verslty of Connecticut computer 1cm.
for educational purposes and -------------------------------------
toe state’s for adminlstrati<m.
This plan has at least two de
cided disadvantages. Dr. Lowe 
said.

The first is the time element.
Use of toe XXfonn system oc
casions a delay of days, not 
minutes, he said, in students 
learning of their pro^am  er
rors apd rectification of them.

Secondly, Dr. Lowe comment
ed, accepting Agostinelli’s sug
gestion, according to college 
computation, would cost $600 a 
month more than the lowest

RENTALS
• PBOnBOTOBS 

(Souad ft niciit)
• MOVIE OAMEKftS
• 85nun CAMERAB 
• 80BBENB

Brat It AU at
SALEM NASSIFF
Gomera ft Fboto Shop 

629 Main St., Manchester 
648-7869

Ncrs
. iC L F -S E R V I C E  D E P T  S T O R E S

Also: West Hartford, Conn., and Bast Longmeadow, iSlaos.

BROAD ST. 
Manehesittr 

OPEN  
10 to 10

Treasure Shoppe
This I S  our 

famous

COLOR PORTRAIT 
OF YOUR CHILD

[We have One
Clearance Sale a Year. Can ^
you afford to wait till the next one]

DIAMONDS REDUCED 30%

5
MEN'S DIAMOND

«2S0
f 850 Valne

1 Carat SOLITAIRE

$650
$800 Value

DINNER RING
DIAMOND ft EMERALD

^ 4 9 5
$735 Value

MARQUIS SHAPE

^50
$650 Value

A U  RINGS REDUCED 30%

ToUandCounty 
Superior Court

car engine fire, Bering Sea area. fineet newspaper. /y ter -rwCA office, 79 N. Main Bt,

DIVORCES
Divorces wsre granted last 

week on grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty by Judge Paul J. Drls- 

, coU to:
, Mary C. Bloklng of Vernon 

FrtmWln O. Bloklng of 
Fresbo, CaX,

Pat*|ola a. Mongeou of Ver
non from MAurloe J. Mongeou 
of B n fi^ .

BherrlU Dunn Burgesa of 
’Oranston,\R.I., from Raymond 
Richard H ^ s #  of Coventry.

Mary Am I- Abbott from Win- 
throp a, iAbbott Jr., both of Ell
ington.
" Renate Nosarpfl formarly of 
Manchester and now of Plain- 
;yille from John Nosaroft,’. for
merly of Mianohester/. now of 
Vernon, '  ,

Marilyn BUse R abbett,. of 
)iXanoheater from WlUlam )Ar-\ 
thur Rabbett of Windsor Locks.

A divorce was also granted\ 
to Richard F. Miner from Pa- \ 
'iHola H. Miner, both of Vernon, 
on. a ' orosz complaint on 
grounds of deoertion.

^ N D  M O R E . . .
■  GROUPS ONLY 50^ EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD 

IN THE SAMI PORTRAIT.
■  YOUR CHOICE FROM A VARIETY OF 5 TO  6 

POSES IN FULL COLOR.
M  YO U SELECT THE POSE YO U W AN T.
■  TRUE NATURAL COLOR.

No appelntmant nacasiary . . .  w « will phetograph your child In 
natural color. . .  this offor Includos all tho chlldron in tho family 
. . .  thay mwit bu accompanlad by an adult. Thii'offur good 'for 
ono 8 x 1 0  par family^ hewavar odditlonal portrait* may bo pur- 
ebaead at roatonobla prica*.

PHOTO HOURS! TUiS., WED., SAT., 10AM-SPM 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 10AM-8PM

FAMILY RINGS
30%

SAVINGS

350 WEDDING 
RINGS
30%

SAVINGS

BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
LADIES

$9.95 fo $95.00 
3 0 %  SAVINGS

NAME BRAND 
WATCHES

1/3 SAYINGS

BONUS CERTIFICATES NOT ACCEPTABLE ON SALE ITEMS

14K
PIERCED
EARRINQS

3 0 %

The Treasure Shoppe
^ eivettri ^ en sra lion t

MANCHESTER  
S H O P n N G  PARKADE

S. O. M. B.
Satisfaction Or M oney back

SPECIAL
DIAMOND

MOUNTINGS
»19.95

Reg. $32.50 Value
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MHS Career Day 
Draws 37 Agencies
Thirty-seven businesses, educational institutions, 

unions, state and federal agencies, service units, and 
other organizations have cbmmitted themselves to rep
resentation at Manchester High School’s first Career
Day.

It will be held Friday In two 
scgfments In the school gym. The 
morning se^lon will be from 10 
a.m. to 12:18 p.m., and the af
ternoon one from 1:18 to 3 p.m.

KBS students will have a 
first-hand opportunity to learn 
from the representatives how 
their talents, exnerlences. and 
education can better them In 
their carreer choices. Parents 
and the general public are in
vited.

Sending respresentatlves will 
be the Peace Corps, Southern 
New England Telephone Co., 
Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co., Hartford Stage Co.i 
Aetna Life and Casualty Co., 
Connecticut State Personnel, 
Hartford Knights, Eastern Air 
Lines, Lydall, Inc., Sears Roe-

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Cehter, 

83 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advlsmy Informal 
Uon, caU 648-2018.

Rham District

Merger of Schools Studied 
But Board Takes No Stand

buck and Co., town personnel.
Also. TYavelers insurance Co., 

TBM. FBI, state police. Inter
national Opportunities, state 
social workers. Shell Oil Co., of
fice of the state apprentice co
ordinator, Central Connecticut 
S t a t e  .College, Connecticut 
School of Broadcasting, Univers
ity of Hartford, Manchester 
Community College.

Also, electricians, Irmi work
ers, carpenters and joiners, and 
steamfltters . unions, Hartford 
State Technical College, Morse 
School of Business, Hartford In
stitute of Accounting, Computer 
Processing Institute, Hartllird 
Academy of H^rdresslng, 
Barbizon School of Modeling, 
and the U.S. Marine Corps, Air 
Force, Army, and Navy.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Rita K. Heimonn of 10 Jean 
Rd., charged with passing on the 
right and failure to stop for a 
school bus, yesterday afternoon 
at E. Middle Tpke. and Earl St. 
Court date Jan. 31.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him with 

operating a motor vehicle with 
unsafe tires, cmd a written warn. 
Ing for traveling too

By ANNA FRISINA 
(Henald Correspondent)

The regional school board 
last night discussed the advls-‘ 
ability of taking an official posi
tion cn total school reglonallsa- 
tion, but in the end took no vote 
cn the proposai.

Hie question was raised fol- 
Icwlng a presentation by board 
member Everett Jewett of He- 
bnm, lidio is chairman of the 
Regionalixaticn Study Commit
tee. He discussed some of tfie 
educational advantages to be 
considered in total schO(A re
gionalization.

Some board members critl-

on education, with some people Projecting the equalization, 
feeling the schools chould be' Jewett showed that to build one 
strong disciplinarians, others gym for Andover at $210,000;

The B ^y Has 
Been Named

the opposite; some persons fav
oring individualized instruction, 
others group Instruction.

H iere ai% all sorts of Ideas 
on whether schools should teach 
a student ndiat to learn, or how

two cafeterias, (for Hebron and 
for Marlborough) at $640,000; 
four psychological t e s t i n g  
rooms, at $100,000; one middle 
school, at $2 miUlon. would, un
der total regionalization only

■varying degrees of the two, he 
said

to je a ^ ^  or neither, both, or coat the region $890,000 because
It would get the full 80 per cent 
reimbursement from the state.

"The whole project could bo 
purchased for less than the mid
dle school," Jewett maintained. 

Figures Studied 
Jewett also told the board that 

further study was being con-

Illing Students Ending 
Five-Week Jobs Study

Jewett then gave a number of 
examples of ndtat happens to 
youngsters coming out of three 
different systems. They get to 
a' school such as Rham and then 
have to play the "catch-up"

— -----  game with students who already . „
fast for cized the Hebron Board of Edu- have covered certain ground in figures given In the

condlUons were Issued to Ste- cation, which last week to(* an the elementary schools Some committee. It has
ven J. Slnlcrope, 16, of Hart- official stand on the matter, gat bored, vdiUe those who did pointed out to the commit- 
ford, after his car left the road Aram Eiamarjlan, superlnten-.. not have the subject must con- ^ee that In arriving at the equity
at W oodsldem . and Mllstown ^ n ^ o f ^hools^ ^ d  th ^ H e b ^  centrote and catch up quickly, would hold to ^ e
Rd. yesterday at 1:43 p.m. and ' ’  *'■’'* **■“ *■ * ‘ - - - - ■—
struck a telephone pole. Court 
date for Slnlcrope, who was 
treated at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital, Is Feb. 7.

board felt that tow nspe^le or lag bdilnd permanently, he reglwi. *tate grants on the out-

At W. Middle Tpke. and Deer-
„  , , ,  , , , field Dr., yesterday at 2:32 p.m. — ^  --------------Seventh and eighth graders at views,”  Mrs. Bonnie Magalnick ^ ^ pie but that the

Illing Junior High School are said. She Is one of the eighth ................................
winding up a five-week occupa- grade teachers supervising the

project. "However, they were 
suiprised to find so many people 
willing to give their time to an
swering questions.”

Interviews Ranged Wide 
The range of interyie^s cover- 

I from

of Wethersfield left the road and 
struck a utility pole. She was 
treated at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.

A vehicle which left the scene 
damaged a parked car in a pri
vate drive at 162 Spencer St., 
yesterday afternoon. The car be
longs to Michael A. Tortoro of

tlonal Unit, conducted by the 
guldsmce and English depart
ments. The object Is to intro
duce students to the explora
tion of their dream and of real
istic jobs of the future.

The seventh grade portion of ed a variety o f occupal 
the program is limited to orien
tation to occupational materials 
available In the guidance office, 
and the preparation of folders 
on various aspects of Jobs.
Folders contein help wanted ad
vertisements from newspapers, 
a tabulation of the number In her work, whereas others In driven by Beverly B. Burton of 
wanted under different cate- more prestlg;ious and remunera- 126 Taylor St. 
gories, and the educational, ex- tive positions are not. 
perience, an(J other require- The final step In the project 
ments listed for applicants. Involves preparation of ccmpo- 
Some folders are Illustrated. sltlons from notes taken during 

The project for eighth grad- interviews, and the presentation
of classroom oral reports. The 
latter includes reactions t<r per
sons interviewed and answering 
of classmates’ questions.

"Part of the purpose,”  Mrs.

looked to it for direction in edu
cational matters, and properly
so.

Charles Phelps, beard mem-: 
ber from Andover, commented 
that he felt no one should be 
imposing their ideas on the peo- 

individuals 
should decide for themselves.

He alluded to releases made 
by Andover’s first selectman, 
Robert E. Poet, who recently 
issued a release in his capacity

standing bonded indebtedness 
were not considered.

a window girl at a drive-ln to 
a man who worked on the Apollo 411 Oak St.
Project. One of the surprising --------
revelatlrais that came out in the At Main and Armory Sts., 
course of several hundred inter- last night at 8:18, a vehicle 
views was that the window girl which left the scene was in
is Just as happy as riie can be volved in a collision with a car

said.
IVho Is To BlameT

Under the present system, U one town U all paid up, its 
Jewett said, parents can hold equity can be figured readily; 
no one school accountable for however, if there are bonds out- 
failures or problems once their standing, and they are reim- 
chlldren g;et to Rham. Elach bursable from the state when 
system blames the other, and paid, should this figure also rep- 
none will admit it is not doing resent equity or not?
Wk Job. Jewett said he has asked for

He said that the chain of clarificatloii on this point from 
command breaks down with the state, since it may result in 
dlvlsloos o f loyalty between completely different equity 

M first selectman, stating his schools, principals, boards, and flguros Ihan those previously 
official poelUon on the matter, superintendent. If a iwinclpal reiwrted. ■

enjoys good relationahlp with his 
local board, he can afford to Ig-

Harry Megson, board mem
ber from Hebron, felt that all 
the people should decide the 
matter for themselves on 
basis of the information they 
have, and not on whether Ando
ver’s  board of finance is 
against regionalization or an
other board is for it.,r 

Meg;son did, however, critl-

Mrs.
Superintendency

the nore the superintendent’s dlre^- " “ L
the fives, sometimes to the detrl- *■!:

ihent o f the students.
Jewett noted that there were 

many advantages to be gained

ported on the status of 
the superintendency committee, 

_  „  whoee funcUm is to write a
by rirtue o flb e  in c r ^ ^  size Job description ^
of the s ^ e m . I ^ e r  school 
systems tend to attract more

COMPLAINTS
Yesterday morning a wallet

era, Mrs. Alice Hammar, guid
ance counselor, said, begins 
with a film, "N o Limit to Learn
ing,”  It shows Junior high stu
dents conducting interviews

all four 
serve on 

the committee, and last week 
the Hebron Boiud of Education 
vot
in hiring a common superin
tendent, when and if the need 
arises. If the towns involved 
choose not to regUmalize, the

with employes of a bank, hos- Hammar explained, "is to help 
pital, printing firm, and an in
terpreter.

The role of eighth graders in 
the career project is somewhat 
more ambitious and demanding.
In the two-sided approach to in
terviews, the first takes place 
in the classroom. Discussions 
deal with such topics as the 
proper mechanics and tech
niques of conducting interviews, 
preparation of questions, and 
the importance of appearance 
and manner. A follow-up to the 
last is thank-you notes to per- 

'sons interviewed.
Interviews may be held at the 

person’s home or place of em
ployment. Questions! that the 
eighth graders take with them

pupils to see themselves.”  One 
illustration she gave shows how 
this worked out for one young
ster. His dream job was to be
come a lawyer; but research 
convinced h to  that, for a num
ber of reasons, its reallzaficn 
seemed highly unlikely. Con
sequently, as a happy camprom- 
ise, he settled upon court clerk 
as a more realistic goal.

Mrs. Magalnick commented 
that the project has Involved 
students in such values as 
speech, research, outlining, writ
ing. behavior, and ccurtesy.

__  _ _ _ _  _ k- superintendent.
clze the regionalization com- candidates, from  which the ad- 
mittee for “ presenting a com- ministration can make better “oards of education 
pletely one-sided report.”  He choices. With a larger staff
said he felt the people should there are more pei^le upon “ “  «  luaucauon

containing personal papers and have been given all the Infor- whose expertise one can draw. other boards
about $72 in currency was stolen maticn both pro and con. "Sure- Planning of programs can be
from a shopper’s cart at Top ly if you look hard enougb, I done better in a b rok er sys-
Notch on N. Main St. think you can come up with one tern, he said.

----------------------- fault, anyway,”  Megsrai said. Testing programs and inter- .
'adding that many people felt pretatlons, Jewett said, were of will arise this spring, 
the report was unfair in that more value when based on a ® I’kK'Onal board also de
respect. broader norm. There is much ®*"®“  b> take an official posi-

Chalrman Mrs. Imodale Rich- greater flexibility of building  ̂ regarding the superln- 
. ards cf Andover said she felt use and of facilities when deal- s Job. It went on record

Mrs. Clarissa W. Miller of the Regional Board should take ing with a larger area. Jewett, favoring formation of a
W or^ ter, Mass., M d H Rus- an official pcelfion on the mat- also said that in the Uterature conunlttee to seek a common
sell T ry«i of 31 Parker St., Sat- ter, agreeing with the prlnciide available, the consensus seems superintendent.

that the people place members to be that there is a well es- Damarjian brought up the
on the boards and look to them tabllshed relationship between question of retroactive pay for _______________________________
for guidance and direefim . “ I size and pupil achievement, with the teachers. There seems to be ,
think we should take a stand on large schools usually hav- a difference of opinion on euthorlzed the PTSO to conduct
this matter,”  Mrs. Richards ing highei' achievement score whether the regional teachers k“  adult education program at
said, adding that the board norms. are entitled to such pay back to **® school. The vote was taken
takes a stand on the budget, -IM lar Oente Sept. 1, he said. to clarify responsibility for in
salaries, and other school con- Jewett stressed that so much ’Ihe total cost of retroactive ^ rposes.
®®™s- comment at the public hearings pay is approodmately $32,003, qr . Hebron'-Plannlng and Zon-

Dnbols, Tammy Jean, daughter of Sylvlo and Joan Roy 
Dubola, 471 N. Main’. St., Manchester. She was bom Jan.
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. a n d ltrs . Leo L. DuboU, Fort Kentt Maine. She 
has three brothers, JOnaOian, », Olsnn, 6%, and Kelly, 2.

•i '•  *1 i»i •

IM aney, Tracy Lee, d a i^ te r  of William and Judith 
Ootaor Delaney, Snlpsio Lake Rd., wiungteti. she was bom 
Jan. 8 at Manchester Memorial H o^ ta l. Her maternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jacob OotUer, Pinnacle Rd., BUlng- 
Um. She has a sister, Cheryl, 7.

*> «  *t «i
Bovee, Robert John Jr., son of Robert John Sr. and 

Carla Wyman Bovee, 7 Nye St., Manchester. He was bom 
Jan. 7 at Manchester Mepnorial Hospital. His maternal grand- 
paroite are Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Wyman Sr., Albany, N.T. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Bovee 
Sr., Latham, N. T .

e *1 «i »  I ,

Harvey, Mtohaal Paul and cairisOne Ann, twin son and 
daughter of Eugene and Elisabeth Black Harvey, 16 Bretton 
Rd., Manchester. They were bom  Jan. 7 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Black, West Barrington, R. I. Their paternal grand
parents are Wilmen Harvey, Riverside, R. I. and Mrs. Qeral- 
dine Welch, St. Francis, Maine. They have two brothers, Ray
mond, 8, and Thomas, 4.

Srtmmaoher, David Bogene, son of Warren and Barbara 
RoepFem Schumacher, Brookslde Lane, Coventry. He was 
bom  Jan. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Julia Roepkem, Brooklyn, N. Y. His pa
ternal grandparmts are Mr. 'and Mrs, J .H . Schumacher, 
BToral Park, N. Y . He has a brother, Donald, 7; and three sis
ters, Valerie, 11, Jennifer, 9, and Joanne, 8.

* *  *  * •
Ghabrial, David J o s ^ , son of p r. Sobhy and Theresa 

Ross Ohabrial, 18 Downey Dr., Manchester. He was bom Jan.
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. Lucille Ross, Waterbury. His paternal grandparents 
are Dr. and Mrs. Labib Ohabrial, Cairo, Egypt. He has a sis
ter, LaUa, 1^ .

Bllason, Amy, daughter of Donald and Carol Vogt EUa- 
Bon, 49 Rachel Rd., Apt. A, Manchester, She was bom Jan. 8 
at Mancherter Memorial Hospital, ^ r  maternal grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Victor Aufiero, Duval S t, Manchester, 
Her patem ^ grandparent^ are Mr. .and Mrs. Richmond Ella- 
son. Bast Granby. Her maternal great-grandparents are 
Oeorge Carroe, Hartford and Mrs, Celia Van Valhenburgh. 
New Britain. She has a sister, J en ifer, 2.

Chapman Court 
S ^ ts  Officers

urday night were installed as 
royal matron and royal patron 
respectively of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth, in cpremcm- 
ies at the Masonic Temple.
- Other officers installed are; 
Mrs. Hazel Loveland, associate 
matron; Albert T. Heavisides, 
associate patron; Miss Muriel 
Lambert, treasurer; Mrs. Bar
bara Harris, secretary; Neal

Reraler, Donald Jerry Jr., son of Donald Jerry Sr. end 
Brenda Linnan Bernier, 9 Folrview Ave. Ext., Rockville. He 
was bom  Jan. 10 at Rockville General Hcepltal. IBs 
grandmother is Mrs. Elsie Ueplns, High. Manor Trailer Park, 
Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Bernier; Wapping Wood Rd., Ellihgton.

Ht)
Fortin, Julie Christine, daughter of Edward and Anne E. 

Scheren Fortin, 78 Cold Spring Dr., Vemmi. She was bom  
Jah. 10 at Rockville General Hofqpltal. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Alvin Skardon, Youngytown, Ohio. H ir patera 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. O’NeU Fortin, Harwlnton 
She has two sisters. Holly and Cheryl.

Miller, chairman of trustees; __
Some of toe elghto graders M is. Mildred L^m te^tnirtee Iot comndtal and V e  **mati^ was 

will sit in on toe Cooperative *J^® years; Mrs. Priscilla P . allowed to drop, with no mo- 
Occupational Education Pro- Miller, conductress. fions made,
gram Career Day, which will Also^ Miss Freda Burnham,

Phelps said, “ It’s our bust- had dealt with toe financial as- if it goes back to Sept. 1, it wlU Commission requested that 
SBS to take a stand.”  Other pects of school regionalization, bo around $36,0(X>. Domai^ian ® Hebron board member attendness

beard members remained non-

Bllng'seventh grade teachers BUzabeto Heavisides, standard S k “ c“ L?erST i f  toT ^ -*^  funds to cover toe 'p iy  *raduate study,

on this part of toe assi'^jnent oe held Friday at Manchester Associate conductress; Mrs  ̂Mil- 
cover such areas as Job title. High School. ^®^ Morrison, prelate; Mrs,
dally requirements and routine, "
background needed, how toe 
person became Interested, real 
and psychological benefits, ad
vantages and disadvantages, 
and toe salary r^o-e, but dis
creetly not toe Interviewee’s ac
tual pay. ■ I

‘*Students, at f i i^  were re
luctant to undertake' the inter-

Educatlmi PhUos<^>hy 
Jewett spoke to toe board

it would be advisable to take said that currently there is “■ "*®®UnK at which an overall 
a second look at some of the some $34,000 in toe operating P*®" *’® ^scussed.
figures. budget surplus, plus onbther *^® resignation of part-time

’The minority report said that $20,000 which was earmarked ®P®ech teacher Andrew Lees 
equalization of facilities would for plant investment. The accepted; Lees left due to
be one of the outgrowth of board may have to draw from unexpected change in sched-

Skating • Coasting

bearqr; Mrs. Anne Campbell, 
marshal in toe east; Mrs. Helen 
Gratton, marshal in toe west; 
Mrs. Harriet Case, musician; 
Miss Alyce Sheld<m, truth; Mrs, 

Magalnick, toe Vi^gto^ Eels, f^ to ; Mrs. I^r-
teachers are Mrs. Jm e nie Bliven, charity; Mrs. Maybel 

Dowd, historian; Mrs. Mary 
Levitt, warder; Richard Dldan,

participating in toe occupation
al unit are Mrs. Lillian Segar, 
Mrs. Judith. Morganroto, Mrs. 
Patricia Sekoll, and Mrs. Ros
alie Whitesell. In addition to 
Mrs. 
grade
Walch, Mrs. Sharon Sheehan, 
and Thomas Russo.

mittee’s study cf
com- 

regicaializa-

There will be skating today 
at all three town skatoig areas 
— Charter Oak Park; Center 
Springs Pond annex; and toe 
area at toe southern end of 
Uniem Pond — from 8 to 9 p.m.

Hehron

majority of toe committee said costs, he said. A letter was read from David
» .1 1 .i.v < toe schools did not have ’The matter vfas tabled, pend- S. Mshman of toe Connecticut

Uot. He ^ t M  ttot wito f w  to go ahead and buUd every- ing further information and legal Science Fair in response to
thing ^ u a l, advice. ^  Rham’s inability to ^ I p  too

i^ ether or not the towns in Other Business <* fair fills year financially. Flsh-
reglm ^zaU on riiose to equalize phe board, in other business, man urged that toe school make 

Tnnroff aoia fBcUlfies, Jowett Bold, it would discussed seminars and confer- every effort to participate in toe over 30,(XX) participants, in 1970.
1 ““ “  “ 1* ®“ ®®« to be held, and approved fair. He said that participation While the U ^ e s t d ^

^  to bufid a middle payment of fees for boaifi mem- in toe fair is not tied in with ^
^  on be™ to attend. financial contribuUons fromguide toe philosophy of all Jewett pointed out that the yor

different boards to -deal with, 
there are that many philoso
phies of education to be fol
lowed and coordinated.

267 Meetings Held
TOKYO — Japan was host to 

267 conventions, which drew

Four-Year Terms Sought 
For Oerk dud Registrars

toThe Board of Selectmen has meeting and to report back 
asked toe Republican and Dem- the board by July 1.
ocratic Town Oommittees to „  Budget

It was toe consensus that any

sentinel; and Mrs. Eva Wood . k k _ j  j k  . 
a id  Mrrs. Mary Frazier, flowpr ^  ^  now get 60 per cent
girls. explain that this was not pos- back from too state, 7-12 regions

Members of toe ®*ble. _  get 70 per cent and a total K-12
suite are Gustaf Anderson, in- ®vopr region gets 80 per cent.

e* a board of education has dif- Almost everyone in too three 
ferent reasons for wanfing to towns is in agreement that a

------------------- ., ®®>̂ ® A  »®b«>l to needed, and it
Mrs. Cordelia MlUer, instaUing watch the bud^t, ^ foregone conclusion that in
secretary; Mrs. Marjorie R.

PerBon-a

the record, toe board schools.

largest drew 18,(X)0 
delegates, those 'with fewer 
than 200 accounted for 0Q per 
cent of toe conventions.

staUing patron; Miss Mary Ann 
Miller, installing marshal; WU- 
iiam Morrison, aide to marshal;

Morrison, coronating matron;
Mrs. Eva M. Wood, conmatlng

It was the consensus that anv ^At'shal, Mrs, Rebecca Provan, . . w  mm? uw u?wiu»
^ d e r  “ ttlng up tm ^ye a r recommendations wlto s S  S ^ d g ^ ^ ^  toe a d S S
tern,a foe eo«-!afeoe« e# w ----------- . ----------- ---------. - . swort beaTor. _  ho wiU Hot support sny-

thlng toe adm inistratis pro-
stm another Joins actual cost to the

region would be $600,000.

P ilg rim  A \ iU sJ1 7
Also, Mrs. Hazel Anderson, 

standard bearer; Mrs. Anne
terms for toe registrars o f vot- respect to salaries and fringe 
ere and toe town clerk. . benefits should' be made after

B ^  toe registw s’ add town careful consideration of toe fl- cam nbell marahni in the east- Poses; sfiU another ' joins

S a t e  L r a ^ k ^ d t h a fto e ^  Oommlttee made last April. ehal in toe west; James W. M e be’s interested in p e rso ^
te c t r ^  toete rwilert^ ter i orgerHat; Mrs. Elizabeth «®tos, has UtUe Interest in edu-
foiu--year te iW to  a toSh mJrt ^  Lambert, soloist; and Albert ®®“ ®n and doesn’t even know^ y e a r  terms to a towh meet elected ̂  appointed officials Heavisides, Neal MlUer, Donald ^hat it is all about.
^  town committees wUl be 'o ’* Campbell Joseph Prentice,-Rob- “Fortunately,”  Jowett said,

posslWUfies: Establishing two flts. First Selectman Aaron ’ __________
shms (^ to  the exception of toe Reid wiU contact Superinten-
m c^ er^ r) at town elections; dent of Schools Aram Damar- 
^  p la c ^  J*®" *®  ^  there is any way
R e g l ^  B ^  of Education on bringing CMS or Blue Cross

**̂ *®*' *k f ?? t®*" employes under Board The registrars ray that 14- ^f Education contracts, 
hour shifts ter election workers ,
^ t ^  long aM  that during toe „  was incorrectly reported 
ast Section there were prob- t^at toe town reporte would be 

l e ^  se cu ^ w o rk e re . available f o r  ^ tributlon  on
^ o n a l b o ^  members pres- April 28. The reports are ex-

ary 28.
Church News

The Lay Life and Work Oom-
accordlng to state statutes, anyfnum mov Ua gatlonal Church will hold its

people attending. The selectmen 
ray that this election should be 
on toe municipal ballot and that.

town may put its regional nom
inees on toe ballot.

Once toe town committees re
lay their opinions on the re-

Manchester Area

Man Charged 
In Burglary

Howard R. Rice, 20, o f West 
um k,, Hartford, WM arrested yester

day by South Windsor police on 
a warrant Issued by Circuit 
Court 12 charging him with 
burglary and larceny in toe 
third degree.

The arrest was made in con
nection with thefts from cars 
parked at the Ten Pin Bowling 
AUey, Rt. 6, South Windsor. An 
East'Hartford man was arrest
ed last week in cmmection with 
the same incidents.

Rice was presented in East

“ there are those people who 
Join because they ere interested | 
Jn the welfare of file young peo
ple. Thank goodness there are 
generaUy more in this category 
than toere are in toe first 
three.”  ,

In this laOt group, Jewett 
said, there ore different views

' NEW! EXCniN O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

first meeting tomorrow evening 
at 7 :30 in toe church lounge.

All committees of toe commis-
quests, the" rare''cfinen“ vriil rat f*"® expected to send rep- _________ _____________ ___
the d ^ e for a town meeting', **®s®ntatlve8, who should be pre- Hartford Circuit Court, yester- 
slnce all four issues must be discuss their commit- (ĵ y  ̂ He was released on a tt,-
rattled by town meeting action. *®®®’ ®"‘* objectives for toe

------ year.Bi-Oenteimiol Oommlttee 
The M lectm m  have named a 

bl-centennial committee to study 
the feaslbUlty of Hebron having 
a celebratimi In 1976, when toe 
nation’s bl-centenniai will be ob
served.

Named to the committee 
were John Bibun, Mrs. J. Stew
art Stockwell, John Baron, Mrs. 
Bhiriey OriUi, G. Ben Critten- dent, 
den, Richard MaoDonaid 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Emt.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

000 bond and his case was con
tinued to Friday in toe same 
court.'

COVENTRY
Lawrence E . Pierce, 43, of 

Amston was arrested yesterday 
by Coventry Police on a war
rant issued by Circuit Court 12 
chaiglng him wlto disorderly 
(xmduct and criminal tresspass'

Ecumenical Note
SPRINGFIELD Mass. (AP)

— An Episcopalian ctdlege stu- and reckless endangerment In 
Earl T. Williams Jr., o f the second degree, 

and North Haven, Conn., has been Pierce was released on a $200 
elected president of toe Roman non-surety bond ter appearance 

T he' selectmen have asked Catholic Newman Club at Circuit Court Manchester 
Slbun to coll an organizational American International College. J*®- W-

SWEATERS
OR

LAIN SKIRTS

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  / S T O R E S

JANUARY  
CLEARANCE SALE

WOOLENS
VALUES TO $4.98 YD.

CORDUROY ASSORRD

FABRIC MILL
from pinwole 
to wide wale REMNANTS
remnanfs 1 /

Va l u e s  to $2.33 Yd. 72 PRICE
fabri c  d e p a r t m e n t  8TORE.»t

/

M ANCHESTER: 434 Oakland Street (E xit 94 o ff I*8e)

as .. ,  STORE HOURS
Monday through Saturday 10 AJW. 4o 9i80 PJML-

Pjiblic Beliefs Are Largely Myths

F r a u d  E x a g g e r a t e d ?
recipient finds his relief check 
cut.

’This work-incentive provision, 
according to the General Ac
counting Office of Congress, 
produces anomalies such as 
these:

A mother of three in Los An
geles may continue to receive

THE MANCHESTER JAYCEES

(Editors note: Who’s on re- Imum but decent subsistence, per toe celling with help want- get less than their legal due, charged wlto conspiring to pur- ^
Uef? How many are in need, ranging from  a monthly low of ed ads.”  others get too much, chase $11,000 In fraudulently
and how m a ^  are cheats? The $60 in AnsslBSlppI to a high of ’ "rhe continuing bugaboo of "In  every study ever made, obtained f?od stamps.
second of toe At» Special As- $87F in Alaska. toe middle classes Is welfare more people were found that do A state audit in New York "®^^^
slgnment Team’s reports on toe -N ine-tenths of 6ne per cent cheating,”  said GUbert Steiner, net get as much as they ore en- showed that a .Harlem man col-
welfare crisis deals with the of welfare recipients are able- a Brookings Institute expert on titled to than get tco much,”  lected 12 duplicatesubject"of abuse.) — .-.--.j .  — . . -k ..,..

By G. C. THELEN JR.
WAfiraNQTON (AP) 

moat widely held notion about

vestigation was really 3.8 per 
cent, not 22.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFP
OAMERA SHOP B STUDIO 

628 Main St., Manchester 
648-7869

dental care ter herself and her 
children, until her earnings ex- 

nan coi- ®®®‘* »12,888 a year; a similar 
welfare ^emlly in Denver may receive

bodied, unemployed men. One public relief, David L. Daniel, Chicago’s checks totaling $881.96, claim- “ k^* « ^ a ^ ! a r
welfare mother in five is in job "N o one that toe people trust welfare director. Ing each time that the previous ® ^®  ™®®"®" y®® ’̂
training or has a Job that pays is telling them what they That is generally but not en- ?*‘ erft wss lost or stolen. New - ’™ e Philadelphia Bulletin r^

- -  The so llttte she stUi qualifies ter should know' about welfare,”  tlrely true. Studies in New ’’^ork City rays 10,000 recipients Ported that three-quarters of
aid. At best, six per cent at all said Robert C. Mann, an 11- York City, ter example, found ose<l t*'® duplicate check the clerks In <me c ^  w e lf^
recipients are employable, if Unois legislator, "nam ely that lo  to 18 per cent of recipients scheme In the past year to office are on relief. Their $4,000

relief in . this country is that a day care. Job training, com- it is Just another subsidy. It’s underpaid while 20 to 80 per ®̂ ®®* nilllion. a year starting s^ary, minus
sizable number of toe 14 m illion' penratbry education and other like toe tax break middle class c e n t  were 'getting over- "It’s Impossible to do ade- 'work-related deduefions for S(>
r e c l p l e i t t s  are able-bodied services are provided. homeowners get on their mort- payments. quate eligibility checks,”  com- i i i f i i «  h th #
c h e ^  living high on toe dole 'Hie official portrayal, then, jages, GI bill benefits, veter- Finally, because of igno- P*®*"®  ̂ ® 3®”  Franclrao case- ^ ’ 

nS » i w  not it is firmly be- ‘® ®Ĵ  a ^ d f u l  o f wel- ®ns’ pensions, oil depletion ranee, or shame, or official re- 'porker, ’ "rhere Isn’t time. It’s
otknv *®*̂  reclirfents are needy and lowances, and farm subsidies. slstance, half toe population a question of helping people

lieved y ^ e r ie sM , honest. Yet toe issues of wel- The Welfare Rights Organ- with incomes small enough to who need help or catching cccaslon, well-pub^teed c:^k^
watching in frAs .ration - as the fare loafing and cheating doml- Izatlon compares toe $840. mil- qualify ter aid collects no relief people who need catching.”  downs s g a ^ t  aiiegea w ^ ^ e
statistics of the!, welfare crisis, nate public debate,, spurred on lien lost annually from  welfare whatever. . George Berlinger, chief wel- ®"®®'̂ ‘ ° ” *of *ftaud and
after q  brief ' downtuni, rise ®“ ®** incidents as toe San cheating to what It rays are bll- Yet toe system, wlto too few fare inspector for New York « ^ ®  ^®_® challeneed
aoain: $10 bllUon spent in the ®ernardlno,_ CMlif., woman llwis of dollars stolen by In- caseworkers for adequate polic- state, spies something more ^  ^  ^

vear on 143 mini ®>alnilng her dog com e tax chlselere. ing and too many looph^es, ominous than overloaded case- N ev^ a  l®PP®d 22 ^ r  cent
last y®®  ̂ ® mlUlon as a son and cOUootliig $780. "Cheating a Uttle on your in- can be milked by toe unscru- workers. "An attitude of toler- Its welfare f e l l ie s  off toe rolls
recipients, twiise toe people and Elected officials dweU on come tax is one term of casual, pulous. ant laxness seems to pervade ®*̂ ®*' ®
three times too„expei»dlrureB of them and toe news media almost institutionalized fraud,”  Some examples; Indiana offi- New Yotk City’s weUare ad- ®J'®‘ ® ,7 ;®’ “
i 960. spotlight toe most .outrageous toe welfare group said. "There cials blew toe whistle on a ministration and this I  believe ®tuay, said tne p jxwr -

The patchwork'v'apparatus dol- e’“ ™Ples, as when New York are others, equally casual, ‘ac- traveling welfare fam ily with a leads to all sorts of abuses eiigiDies uncove y _ 
ing out this moitey is unques- ® *̂® h>d«ed a group of ceptable.’ From padding ex- $10,000 air condltimied camper within toe system ,”  he said,
tionably open to aftuse. recipients In toe W aldorf As- pense accounts Jto short-chang- truck. New York d ty  officials reply

Welfare cheats and other ^®*  ̂ hotel. ing high'ray toB machines.”  in  Pennsylvania, where the that Berlinger has not referred
crooks—Including merchants. In a Chicago speech. Vice Recipients, too, got cheated, incidence of fraud doubled last a single fraud case to toe dls-
laiidlords and suppliers of gov-̂  President Spiro T. Agnew as- At one point In 1970, toe gov- year, a boerding house owner trict attorney in the six months
ernment-paid medical wrvdc.es, saUed “ welfare deadbeats”  and ernment counted 89 states lUe- is accused of appropriating $1,- since his post was created,
rob toe system of $40 ntUlion a advised Gov, Richard B. gaily denying toe poor either 036 in welfare checks mailed to One w'elfare.loophole is under
year, according to flea l^ , Edu- Ogiivle of Illinois to "rand into- due process or deserved reUef a boarder who had moved to particular fire. It allows a gen-
cation and Welfare Department **>*■ decorators over to ail those benefits. another county. ’The owner of a erous write off for work-related
figures. That estimste has been deadbeats’ apartments—to pa- And, vrtiile some recipients supermarket in Washington is expenses before an employed
quesUemed, frequently In ' Con- ________________ ;___________________________ ___________________ ______ ________________________:____________________;________________
gress, as too low, but nobody 
else has figures to chalienge 
HEW, which bases Its estimate 
Ml reports from  toe states. '

Fraud aside, federal autkor- 
iUes concede that another $800 ' '
milUoh of toe welfare bill is ,  
misspent each year because of
too system’s own inelficlenoy.' ,

How? The slow-reacting wel
fare machine is continuing pay
ments. at any potot in time, to 
an average three per cent q/l 
recipients who have beicome In
eligible because of a Job or oto'- 
er circumstances. New Yoilt 
state says an even idgber 
per cent Ineligibility rate lit 
New York .d ty  costs taxpayers!'
$4 mllUoo a moDto.

Hardcore -^kplolters of w el-l 
fare Include the four in every ^
1,000 reoiiBents—16,800 persoos 
In 1970— the states report , 
as proven frauds. Another IS,- '
400 were suspeoted of claiming  ̂
benefits fraudulently in 1970 but 1 
were cleared after ihvestiga- , 
tton.

The National Welfare Rights 
Organisation, a unicn-llke coali
tion blalmhig 128,000 relief 
recipients as ipembers, is quick 
to rlaeVtat their defense.

"G iven toe temptation, given 
that a doUarS''!mqre''̂ r less 
of welfqre m ay be a inaiter of 
survlva), toe preralUng boncky 
of welfare recljubnts—their fi
delity to toe rules o f toe very 
system wblob keepe them 
poor—is,, to say the least, re
markable,”  soys NWRO.

How true, toen, Is the welfare 
stereotype: a woman, usually 
black, ^ t o  a string o f illegiti
mate chUdren who migrated 
North to claim a big welfare 
check, avoid work, and live for
ever on the dole?

Largely a myth. Insists HEW, 
citing these figures to support 
Its positimi:

—68 per cent of the nation’s 
14 million welfare recipients 
are white, toouaands of them 
u n e m p l o y e d  professionals 
caught In the economic reces-, 
slon. lillnoriUes total 42 per 
cent, three times their propor- 
tlvm o f toe total population.

—’ih s average fam ily on wel
fare's numbers persons,
compered to 4.2 in the general 
popi^tion. ahlrty-twb per cent 
at wbUare chlldrmi ere lUegltt- 
mate, bttt toe poor, says'HE)W, 
have hot had access to birto 
control services until recently.
As for profit from  additional 
ChUdren, HEW says this: "The 
typical payment tor an addi
tional child Is $88 a month, 
hardly enou$^ to cover toe ooet 
of rearing an additional child.”

—Most of the rural emigres 
on big city yveUare rolls chose 
Induu^ial oefiters for work op
portunities, Tnot welfare. The 
majority wijis self supporting 
for at leak  , two yew s before 
going on relief.

—Any hlgto life must be fash
ioned with a check for a fam ily 
of four totaling; less In all 80 
states than toe la b or Depart
ment’s $8,800 figure for a min-

invite all young men 
between 21 and 35 

to join them for

FREE BEER and PIZZA
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 19 at 8:00 P.M. 

atthe British American Club. 73 Maple St.

COM E AND MEET US!

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Ptqiular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FRI. tUl 9

BE A GOURMET COOK WITH 
KITCHEN GADGETRY FROM F U Z A

FRENCH W HISKS 
SHREDDERS - SLICERS - PEELERS 

BUNDT PANS
Plus Coming, Pyrex and Enamel Clad 

Aluminum Ware.
A LL A T PRICES YOU’LL LIK E!

Wlty Does It Cost M(Me Today?

PUMBAUT
STOP
THIS

sx ta a t
Cleaner

MANCHESTER 
Hardware & ^piRy
877 Blain S t, M ancbeatn 

H ioiie 64S«iU8

J

For more than 50 years, the operating 
companies of Northeast Utilities 
successfully carried out a policy of reducing 
the price of electricity to consumers to 
reflect savings made possible 
primarily through more efficient methods 
and equipment.

As a result, rates were lowered over 
the years. And at least partly because 
of lower rates, consumers respondecUby 
using more and more electric power.

B^t it became obvious in the last few 
years th^t bur progress toward lowered 
rates would have to be interrupted, for two 
quite different reasons:

The first is inflation. The price we pay 
for just about everything used in our 
business has gone up including the cost 
of fuel, equipment, construction and 
the cost of borrowing money.
You personally have felt the sting of 
infistion so there is little need to dwell on 
the subject. We think you will 
'understand from your own experience.

The second reason Is a new one. 
People are expressing new attitudes.

You are tellltig us that while electric 
rates must be kept as low as possible, . 
our efforts to keep rates down have 
to be brought into balance with increased 
attention tp the needs of the environment.

For example, you have told us to 
reduce the amount of pollution we add to 
the air at our oil or coal-fired electric 
generating plants and recent state 
regulations require us to greatly reduce 
sulfur dioxide emissions.

Almost all of the coal-fired generating 
units in the Northeast Utilities system ’

have now been converted to burn oil with 
a one percent sulfur content and we are 
converting the remaining three units as 
rapidly as po^ible. One is already 
shut down. When completed, these 
mechanical changes in our plants will have 
cost $13 million and, of course, this 
expense must be reflected in the cost of 
electric service. Also, the low-sulfur fuel we 
are burning will cut sulfur dioxide 
emissions in half from our existing stations 
and will add $14 million to the electric bill 
paid in 1972 by consumers served by the 
Northeast Utilities system companies.

Air pollution is only one facet of 
the environmental question. There are 
problems associated with the uses of water 
and land which concern us as well, 
if the quantity of electricity we provide 
each of you remained constant, 
our contribution to these environmental 
problems would obviously not increase. 
However, experience has demonstrated 
that you do use more electricity every year — 
and also there are more of you to serve.

This growth is expected to continue as 
industry expands to satisfy new markets, 
as today’s  young people marry and raise 
families, ahd as many consumers raise their 
standard of living. Only the precise rate of 
growth is unknown.

The price you pay for electricity 
in the years ahead will be affected directly 
by how much or how little Inflation is 
experienced during the period and also by 
the environmental and other social 
considerations which will require action.

Our own course is clear. We must 
plan and build today the electrical 
facilities which will be needed tomorrow. 
We will do this job with increased 
concern for the environment. We will 
continue to search for a proper balance 
that will help us meet these objectives at 
reasonable cost to you. Anp we will 
accelerate the technical research which 
will assure a dependable future supply 
of electric energy with minimum impact on 
the environment.

This is one of a series of subjects 
which will be covered in our Open Door 
Discussions. Admittedly, there are 
many points of view on the economic and 
environmental choices which now face 
all of us. We have presented ours as we see 
it today. Yolir comments and questions 
are welcome and would be helpful to 
us in evaluating our policies.

Write to Public Information Department, 
P. 0. Box 270, Hartford, Conn. 06101.

V

A NORTHEAST
UTILITIES CqMPANY

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY

A NORTHEAST
UTILITIES COMPANY
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THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
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JhsL d(st/uxld, ^
By /

FARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Halfway Point 
East and Tribe

for Gag 0 Sports

Both Home
Local Flavor SnppUed

Manchester an^le to last isunday's Su
per Bowl VI football grame In Tulane Sta
dium, New Orleans, took place during the 
halftime show when Frank Zimmerman, 
a local native, presented trophies to the 
national winners in the Ford Motor Co.’s 
annual Punt, Pass and Kick competition. 
Zimmerman is general sales manager 
for Ford at the main Detroit plant. . . 
Just for the record. East Catholic pigh’s 
longest losing streak in basketball was 
not two, as reported earlier, but four 
straight. Coach Sta,n Ogrodnik was quick 
to point out the blcoper and added that 
the Eagles also “ suffered”  through a 
three-gsune, losing mark. East has never 
experienced a losing basketball season

. .Sunday’s Super Bowl was anything 
out super. ’The playcff games leading up 
to the finale had more excitement and 
thrills . . .Like him or not, ccntrcversial 
Duane ’Hiomas is one heckuva running 
back.

• «  *

O.K. Up to Fumble
No one felt sorrier for Calvin Hill when 

he fumbled on the goal line late in the 
fourth period tot Dallas than all the old 
Yale gfrads around the country. Up to the 
bobble. Hill, who wasn’t expected to 
play, did a great job in the brief time 
he was in action for the champion Cow
boys. . .One of the late Sam Massey’s 
boys was Gordon McCullough, director 
of athletics and varsity basketball coach 
at the University of Hartford. . ’Ihe 
latter had some fine words for the lit
tle local man vdio died two weeks ago. . . 
Look into the future: Northwest Cath
olic’s jayvee basketball team bombed. 
Wilbur Cross JV squad and in turn East 
Catholic High’s JV’s trounced Northwest 
last Friday night, 83-48. ’Two of the fine 
looking youngsters with Coach Jim Pen
ders’ East jayvees are the Soucier twins, 
Ron and Eton. . .’There were three boys 
answering to the name of Quish at 
Northwest Catholic last week on the bas
ketball court. ’Hm Qui:^ co-captains the 
East varsity while his cousins, BUI and 
Steve, performed with Northwest. . . . 
Charlie Larson, Northwest coach, found 
time after his team lost to East to come 
Into the E winning locker room and offer 
congratulations to first rival coach, Stan 
Ogrodnik, and then  ̂a sincere few words 
to the Eagle players.

*  «  *

Retained HSs Cool
Kevin ’Tierney’s ablUty to retain his 

cool after being pushed and shoved by 
Len McIntyre and more so after the 
final whistle when the latter stuffed the 
ball into the mid-section of the East 
standout hocpster prevented any trou
ble. Had the elongated center retaliated 
it would have led to a wUd scene at the 
line University of Hartford playing facu
lty. . .(Because of the cost of police and

janitors — said to be the highest in the 
state — Manchester Hlg^ may be passed 
up this season as the site cf any play- 
down games in the d A C  Basketbsill 
Tournaments . . . Builder Jim McCarthy 
left last weekend with Jack Hunter and' 
Ted LaBonne for a golfing vacation in 
Puerto Rico. . .New Haven sports editor. 
Bill-Guthrie of the Journal-Courier, will 
be in charge cf a group of National Foot- 
baU League players who will visit U.S. 
troops in Vietnam. Guthrie is a  former 
president cf the Professional Football 
Writers of America.

« « •
Naticmal Figures

’Two state sports writers “ made”  the 
natlcnal scene yesterday. Howie Hol
comb, ex-Herald staffer, now with the 
Hartford ’Times, w a s  caught in the 
Pottstown, Pa., special which preceded 
the Super Bcwl and New Haven Register 
staffer Bob Casey was in on Pat Sum- 
meralTs Interview with Dallas quarter
back Reger Staubach. . .Rick Anderson, 
outstanding University of New Haven 
righthanded pitcher, has signed a bonus 
contract — at a reported $16,000 with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. . .New York Yan
kees Winter Caravan, 'which will include 
a stop at the Waverly Inn in Cheshire on 
Jan. 27, wUl include' Rich McKinney, 
Ron Blomberg, Roy White, Gene Mi
chael, Ron Swobeda, Jack Aker, Danny 
Cater, Rusty ’Torres, John Ellis, Jerry 
Kenney, Bernle Allen and Coaches El
ston Howard and Whltey Btord, plus 
Manager Ralph Heuk and announcers 
Prank Messer, BUI White and Phil Riz- 
zuto. The latter trio wUl a'raln handle all 
Yankee radio and television commit
ments this season, ’The caravan 'wUl 'vis
it six communlUes in Albany, White 
Plains Ilf New York, Teaneck and ’Tren
ton in New Jersey, Wilkes Barre, Pa., 
and Connecticut.

Record in Danger
'Tom Roy’s Ommecticut high school ca

reer scoring record may be surpassed 
before the current season ends by Walt 
Luckett of Kolbe K gh. The two-time all- 
state selection at the Bridgeport school 
has a career total of 2,016 points with 12 
regular season games to play. He’s av
eraging 30.0 points per game. Isickett, a 
6-4 senior, also leads his team in re
bounds, assists and steals. If he can 
maintain his current pace, Luckett wUl 
break Roy’s record in his first tourney 
start. . .Steve Sheff, form er Manchester 
High athlete, is a member of the 'varsity 
basketball team at- Eastern Nazarene 
College in Quincy, Mass. ’The Crusaders 
have won eight cf their first 10 starts. . . 
Making a s t r o n g  comeback among 
sportsmen is the famous Wnchester 
Model 12 s lid e  action shotgun.'After 
nearly a decade cf semi-retirement the 
Model 12 wUl return to the production 
line this year.

By DEAN YOST
The halfway point o f the 

1971-72 basketball season 
will be reached this week 
by all local and area high 
schools. One thought in the 
minds o f all is to qualify 
for post-season play.

Tonight six schoolboy games 
dot the schedule and four clubs 
are capable of seeing post-sea
son action. At the Eagles’ Nest, 
Bulkeley Hig^ of Hsutford (6-3) 
meets East Catholic High (8-2) 
in a non-league battle, at 8:16. 
Manchester High, 6-2, in the 
CCIL, hosts cellar dwelling Bris
tol Central, 1-8, at 8:16. Power
ful South Windsor High, 7-1 in 
the CVe, visits Simsbury High, 
4-4. Once-beaten Coventry High, 
8-1, welcomes neighboring Rham 
High in Charter Oak Confer
ence action. Iln two battles of 
losing clubs, Rockville High, 
2-6 in OVC play, travels to 
Bloomfield High, 7-1. Bolton 
High, 0-6 in the conference and 
1-7 overall, treks to Middle- 
town’s Vlnal Tech, 0-6 and 0-7' 
overall.

It wUl be interesting to see if 
East Catholic can start the sec
ond half o f its schedule as suc-

MIKE MISTBETTA

cessfully as it did the first. East, 
if you remember, 'won its first 
six games before Northwest

Catholic put the dampers on 
them.

According to the CIAC rules 
governing tournament play, a 
club must win 61 per cent, or 
better, of its games.

East’s once balanced scoring 
attack has now been placed on 
the shoulders of center Kevin 
Tierney. ’The 6-6 senior has net
ted double figures in all 10 
starts and has a 17 point aver
age going into tonight’s game.

The Bulkeley Bulldogs, a 
strong Capital District Confer
ence club, have been paced by 
6-6 center Jerry Detune and 6-6 
Ron Levig^e playing one of the 
forward positions. Teamed with 
Levigne is Bob Sanders. Hie 
ball handlers are Pete Palemlno 
with their consistent scorer be
ing Bob Snyder who carries a 21 
point average.

“ The opponents have been 
playing Tim Quish a lot closer 
recently,”  stated Coach Stan 
Ogrodnik, ‘ "That is the big rea
son why ho isn’t scoring 
heavily. But when we need a 
couple of quick hoops, it’s  Quish 
who gets them.”

Entering the second half of 
the season, Ogrodnik comment

ed, “ You will see us (E ^ t 
Catholic) get hack into lOur 
running game when the situa
tion calls for It and we will 
continue our patient play when 
the opportunity arises.”

Manchester High, one of the 
CC’L ’s more thrilling teams, 
gave the capacity crowd at the 
Clarke Arena last Friday night 
plenty of excitment. Once up by 
18 points, the ’Tribe watched 
hopelessly as Maloney High 
waited for Manchester mistakes 
and .capitalized on them to come 
from behind and win.

’Hie Indiana need a good 
sound team performance in or
der to get back In the winners’ 
circle.

Although tonight's Tribe op
ponent, Bristol .O ntral Isn’t 
among the leaders in the league, 
it is a dangerous team.

’TONIORT’S PICKSt E a s t  
Catholic Is a squeaker over 
Bulkeley; Manchester regain
ing its winning ways; Smith 
Windsor routing Simshury; 
Bloomfield easily disposing of 
Rockville; Coventry handing 
Rham a setback and Btdton 
overcoming Vlnal Tech.

’TUESDAY
Basketball

Bulkeley at East Catholic 
Bristol Central at Manchester 
South Windsor at Simsbury 
Rockville at Bloomfield 
Rham at Coventry 
Bolton at Vlnal Tech 

Blfle
Rockville at Manchester 

WrestUng
• Manchester at Bristol Central

WEDNESDAY
Baaketiiall

Cheney ^ c h  at Wolcott ’Tech, 
2 p.m.

Norwalk C.C. vs. Manchester 
at East Catholic

FRIDAY
Basketball

East Hartford at Bast Catholic 
Manchester at Wethersfield 
Granby at Cheney ’Tech 
Manchester CC. vs. BCSC at 

6:16
E. O. Smith at Ellington 
South Windsor at Olastmibury 
Simsbury at Rockville 
Ooventy at Bolton 
Rham at Cromwell

Rifle
Manchester at Coglnchaag

Swimming 
HaU at Manchester

WresOlng
Manchester at East Catholic 

Track
CIAC Development at UConn

College Basketball Roundup

Georgia Surprises 
Mighty Kentucky

NEW YORK (A P )— “ Georgia came to play and win 
. . .  we just came to play.”

That according to Kentucky basketball coach Adolph 
Rupp, was the main difference in Georgia’s 85-73 upset 
o f his Wildcats Monday night.

But it wasn’t the only differ- — ---------------------------------- ---------- -
ence. , Mike Ed'wards bitke Elori-

• "I^y apparentiy know more ja^s game-long lead with a free 
KWt defense than we do,”  throw and scored 18 points 

said college basketball’s win- overall an Tennessee ce le ^ te d
its return to ranking status 

made fewer -with a \dotory.

about defense than we 
basketball’s

nlngest coach.
Georgia also 

mistakes. Florida led from the start un-

Plenty
On All-Star Squads

“ We threw the ball away two tu a technical foul was called 
tirnes in the last 40 seconds,”  on its bench midway through 
^ d  the venerable Rupp. “ We the second half. Edwards hit 
dug a well for ourselves at 18-2 from the foul Une to tie it at 46 
but managed to ceme back only teamnlate John Snow then 
to blew it at the end.”  pyt ^ 10-foot Jump shot to

South Carolina, the country’s put, the Vols ahead 46-46. ’They 
fifth-ranked team, nipped St. never relinquished the lead. 
Bonaventure 61-59 and No. 19 Ernie Fleming and Harold 
Tennessee smacked Florida 61- Fox scored 29 points i^ h  and 
60 in games Monday night in- Lecn Benbow tossed in 28 as 
volving top 20 clubs. Jacksonville smashed Alabama

Georgia, behind the accurate 120-65. ’The Dolinina’ fast break 
shooting of center ’Tim Bassett ‘ “̂ 1 out s- 66-30 halftime lead, 
and forward John Fraley, took Substitute forward Terry 
a 13-0 lead at the start and ran Da'vls scored 20 points in a to-
it to 18-2 well into the first half, tal of 18 playing minutes to

’Hie Wildcats made two ral- help Western Kentucky defeat
lies, one halfway throueh the East Tennessee 96-72. 
first stanza, and the other late Bud Stallworth sank two sec- 
In the second hsUf, but couldn’t wid-overtime field goals that 
pass the Bulldogs. gave Kansas a bitterly-fought

Bassett and Ronnie Hogue 66-63 triumph over Kansas 
scored 27 points apiece to lead State.

9 'Dave Cowens, a second-year Georgia. Tom Parker had 22 Richie Fuqua fired in 42 
man in the NBA. for Kentucky. points to lead Oral Roberts to

’Ihe backup man is Balti-v South Carolina, down by 17-1 116-107 victory over Butl6r;
mere’s  Wes Unseld, who at 6-7 beginning, had to 'wipe Temple, led by Ollie Johnson’s

most ®ut a nine-point deficit in the 20 points, fired 70 per cent from
a rookie minutes to beat St. the floor to beat Delaware 82-

three seasons ago. But many, Bonaventure. Brian Winters, a 68; Jerry B<nmey had 24 points
reserve, got two to lead Houston over Southern

Scorers

RESTAURANT — Carl Bolin
146- 869, Mark Jakusevlch 166- 
412, A1 Bujauclus 149-398, Ed 
Bujacius 879, Larry Bates 861, 
Dick Krlnjak 168-142-419, Bill 
Sheekey 167-420, Roy McGuire 
363, Jim ChiappMil 360, Frank 
McNamara 189-861, Bob Byrnes 
139-148-416, Dave Castagna 142-
147- 385, Bruce Le<me 149-886, 
RoUle Irish 358, Jack M c G ^  
864, Gene GriUo 160-375, Glen 
Griswold 360, Joe Dworak 878, 
M i k e  Bsdesano 357, Howie 
Hampton 135-146-376, Bob Bor- 
och 139-366, Dave Viara 140-141- 
406, Dick DlBeUa 188, Frank 
Wachter 143-866, Jim BeU 146- 
377, Don Logan 167-893, Harry 
Buckminster 147-366, Henry 
Frey 136-380, Bert Claughsey 
144-366.

FRIENDSHIP MIXED —
Skip KeUy 208, Harold McCrea 
221, Dick Woodbury S24-202-677, 
Jean Bartolomeo 107-609, Ruth 
Kelly 176, Cheryl ’TUrcotte 178- 
462, Shirley Pointer 187, Sandy 
Korriiaw 222-486, Lou ’Toutain 
178, Ruth Woodbury 199-609, 
Pegge Shelsky 486.

And Shooting

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  power, the East has Its pluses.
Basketball all-star irames ^  liackcourt, the West
are usually hlgh-sconng Goodrich and Jerry West out, _____ „ „ „  wu
affairs because the players the East has Wait Frazier was named the NBA 
are most often chosen on York and Atlanta’s Lou valuable player

™ t + v f * ^ ® * f i . * * ^ u ‘ *^ to At forward, the West has 6-8 tartudl^“ ^ L ito ''i»^ [^ h  RlrtUe s o ^ m o re
pu t tne ball in the basket. Bob Love of cailcago and 6-8 Guerin, feel the Hawks’ Walt cm clal field goals and two free Mississippi 116-84 and Louisiana
It’s no different this time Haywood of Seattle, BeUamy should have been' throws in the Gamecocks’ 'win- State dropped ’Tulane 76-68 in a
around counters with Jerim named to the squad. nlng drive. game marred by 64 turnovers.

_  , ■ , HavUcek, a 6-5 Boston spark- “ Yes, I feel it’s  a great In-
P***8J> ®tU Cunningham, justice,”  said Guerin. “ He’s

^  Basketbah Association All- Philadelphia’s  contributi(m to having a fine year, an ex-
Star game features 28 of the the 7 p.m. contest. cepUonal year.”  He called Bel
i e v e  s topr p lie r s  and its 16 ’The big difference in the two lamy’s omission a “ gross over-

^ teams is at center, where the sight.”  The teams are chosen 
Kareem Abdul by sports writers and brood- 

^  top “  scorers in Jabbar and 7-1 WUt Chamber- casters and then additions are
™ A «  ^ made by aU NBA coaches in aDespite all that Western fire center and will start Bceton’s 6- vote.

FO im E R  PUFF—Cathy Wynn 
185-505, Roberta Shore 210-602, 
SyM a Johansen 466, Jan DiBella 
452, Gerry Tohskl 474, Bov 
Shepardson 476.

COUNTRY CLUB — Larry 
Bates 376, Ken Bennett 868, A1 
Bertussl 362, Vin Bogglni 146- 
385, Tom Conran 373, John Dy- 
ment 164-414, Ding Farf 358, 
Paul Hunt 189-376, Ed Paganl 
148-382, Mike Paganl 142-379, 
Pete Staum 350, Bund! ’Tarca 
143, Dick Tarca 188-871, Charlie 
Whelan 149-^ .

UCldA Retains Wide Margin

Long Beach Climbing 
In W eekly Hoop Poll

B r u i n 8 Anxious 
To Pad M a r g i n

ST. LOUIS (AP) —The Bos
ton Bruins, confident they have 
regained their awesome scoring 
touch, seek to pad their East 
Division lead tmiig^t in a Na-

NEW YORK (AP) —  UCLA, Long Beach State and with the w agingst. 
bouthern California are within 25 miles "of each other Blues, 
and not •very far away in The Associated Press college Bruins regained first
basketball poll, either. ------------------------ ------ ---------------- - place in the East with weekend

The three schools give the Louisville dropped down one victories over Chicago and De- 
’IV^ Ten a distinct West Ctoost spot to No. 6 despite winning They can move four
flavor today with UCLA in Its t'wice; Ohio State moved up two ahead of the Idle New
fam iliar No. 1 position. Long to No. 7 alter beating Mich- Rangers with a triumirii
Beach, No. 4 and Southern Cal Igan; Virginia dropped to No 9
In the eighth spot. and p^nn, 'which lost to Prince- scoring

A nationwide panel of sports ton, skidded four spots to No. s^nnip with the 4-2 win over
writers and broadcasters g;ave lo. ' (Chicago and then the 9-8 win
U<XA 40 of 41 first-place votes —lo rest of tho on Detroit, but we have to
and 818 pointe after the beefy dudes- No i l  FloridJ static ®̂®P going,”  Boston Coach 
Bruins ran their record to 12-0 ^  ^  Southwe^t^T^.ifi^no: Johnson said. ” We had
last week with victories over „  ' i f  B rirtJ ^  «°"®  ® “ ‘ “ ® “ ‘ari-
Stanford and California. J S ' ^  ^^»»t here In St. Lotos.”

Long Beach, seventh last V i H . a n o v a ; -------------------------
week, climbed tlu-ee spots on Marshall; No. 17 Min-
the strength of two ^ r i e s  baseman
and an overall 14-1 mark. ’The ^®anessee and No. 20 Northern George Kell telecasts Detroit
40ers garnered 611 points and Tiger games,
took over the spot occupied last 
week by South Carolina, which 
dropped to No. S.

Southern California moved up 
two poeltlons afier beating Cali
fornia and Stanford, unseating

Petty Gets N A S C A R  L o o t
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) — for him. Richard Is in Rlv- 

Stock car driver Richard Petty efride, Calif, preparing for Sat- 
“ J' wtot <»■

 ̂ ^  Randleman to The 'southern-based NMPA
Marquette, which received accommodate all the hardware voted Bobby Allison its 1971

the other firat-plac-c vote, re- he’s won fn 1971. NASCAR driver of the year
malned the nation’s No. 2 team Last night’s National Motor- award. It was also presented at 
with 722 points. ’The Warriors, sports Press Association’s an- last night’s banquet, 
undefeated througli 12 games, nual award banquet In C3uu-- Petty wmi 21 NASOAR races 
had a close call last week lotte added another trophy to In 1971, for a total of $883,148 In

Petty collecticn, the Myers prizes and benuses. Allison was 
North Carolina, ll - l , defeated Brothers Memorial Award for second in winnings and took 

Virginia over the weekend and contributions to stock car rac- home almost $290,(W0, but won 
sta ^ d  In the No. 3 ̂  position Ing. more supenqwedway events
with 682 points. ' Petty’s father Lee accepted than Petty,

Klock’s New Addition 
Quiets Westown Five

Two tightly-contested Businessmen’s Leagrue games 
were played last night at the Illing gym. The opening 
game saw Klock Corp., capitalize on Ron Riordan’s 46 
points to pin a 95-92 loss on Westown Pharmacy. In
the nightcap, the undefeated --------------------- -----------------------;—
UAC Barons held off the Den- outscorod the opposition
tics, 72-64. 88-82 to take a 46-48 advantage

With Westown’,-} Paul (Juey Into Intermission.
M d K1o<*’8 Rlordan trading Behind Spike Houston, Wes- 
baskets, the two teams were town fought back to take the 
deadlocked 16-16 at the close of j^ad a ^ a r r y  a 78-67 advan- 
the first period. Ihe tempo tage into the final p e r io T t o  
plck®d up ci^ d eraW y In the cX > cu tive potata by W b X  
next 10 minutes as M ock nar- ^u^ted the score at 77-77. A

fine effort by Westown's Craig

W *|«T /Phillips was to no avail as some
X  I . I  J -i 0  £1 C l S  clutch foul shooting by Rlordan 

I Iced the game ftir Klock.
¥ •*» K g a r k r k l l 'n r l c  ’ Brother*’ Art and Bob War  ̂
■E-U- E l.C ^EFV FaJ.IX tJ.0  ner scored 14 and 13 polnto re

spectively to go along with 
Riordan’s 46.

Westown’s  three little men 
NTTW VOWTT f API w iif P®®®* ***®‘*‘ ®ttack. PhllUps net-

his lead in rebound average
and replaced Milwaukee’s Ka- ^oir- 20 minutes it appeared 
reem Jabbar as the National though the Dentics would be 
BaaketbaU Association’s most “ “ wring a wrench In^  the. 
accurate field goal shooter. Barons hopes for Its first 

Official league statistics' re- t®S€toe title, 
leased today shewed the 7-foot- Carrying a  s’ lm 18-16 lead In- 
2, 276-pound Chamberlain lead- *̂ ® second period, the Den- 
tag In rebounding with 909 In 46 “ ®s c^ ta llzed  on some ' fine 
games for a 19.8 average and P̂ ®Y Simon to Increase
tope in field goal percentage *** *®®̂  slightly to 41-88 at the 
with a .648 mark on 268 field
goals in 417 attempts. ’Ihe Barons i'ame back, in the

Since joining tiie league In third period behind Andy Ezls’s 
1969 Ctaamberlaln has won the fine U-ix>lnt effon  to put them 
rebound title nine times and the In front, 61-61 with one quarter 
field goal percentage champion- remaining, 
ship seven seasons. The final canto was sloppily

Jabbar, who will start ahead played, but tlie Dentics man- 
of Chamberlain at center for aged to outscore tho Barons, 18- 
the Wbstem Ocmference in U  but It was too little too' late, 
tonight’s All-Btar game at Los ’The ever-hustltag Ezls scored 
Angeles, remained the league’s 26 points with Dick Novak add- 
leadtag scorer. He has scored tag 16 and tall Vic Laptik net- 
1,668 points In 47 games for a ted 16 markers.
83.4 average. John HavUcek of Simon led the Dentics’ attack 
Bostim is a distant second with with 17 points «4tb Mike Daly 
a 26.9 average. and CharUe Rea'adding 16 and

Los Angeles’ Jerry West, an- 18 points to the total, 
other AU-Star starter, held the Tonight’s  aettem finds unde
assist leadership with 366 in 41 feated Robert’s Electric giitog 
games for a 9.7 average, and against winless Telso at 6:80. 
Jack Marta o f Baltimore was The nightcap finds Mandiester 
the best free throw shooter with Honda tackling rhe Busiards at 
a .900 percentage on 2l7 to 241. 8 o’clock.

Businessmen’s Best Beaten

A&N String Ends, 
Fred’s Turns Trick

It took seven years to accomplish this feat, but last 
night at the Community Y, Fred’s A.C. did it, handing 
the invincible Army & Navy (31ub Five a 72-66 setback 
in Businessmen’s League basketball.

Jim Marks netted 22 potata -—__________________ __
for Fretfs with Jtoin Relchardt
and Joe Camposeo adding 18 Volkswagen rolled over AlUed

HOLD IT THERE!— Bob Blackwood o f Gendale, Ariz., gets a mean ride from 
his mount, Roandun, in bareback bronc riding at Western Stock Show. Over 
500 cowboys are competing for $100,000 in prize money in Denver. (AP photo)

markers each. Gary Wright Printing, 97-61 in Senior League 
chipped in 11 potata. H action. Paul RosUlo r i i ^

For the once-beaten Army ft “ >® cords for 84 points, followed 
Navy array. Norm Hobenthal Norm Dagnault’a 28 mark- 
hit 19 taUies with veteran Norm cm. Rick Raimondo and Ken 
Burke and Bob Carlson netting Bavler contributed 14 and U  
18 and 12 markers respective- points.
ly- For AUled, PhU Chak produc-

In th e  nightcap, Langan ed 25 markers.

Most of McLain^s Friends  
Will Never Collect Penny

DETROIT (AP) — Former collect a  penny.
Detroit Tiger pitching ace Den- But the $187,000 Is only part 
ny McLain, who lost 22 games of what McLain won’t have to 
for the Washington Senators pay back. Tlie majority to his 
last season, also has lost $187,- creditors—to whom he origtaal- 
OOO for his creditors. ly owed a total of $400,000—

’Ihe man once termed "base- chose hot to enter into the 
ball’s bod boy”  has $8,828 In bankruptcy proceedings and 
net assets, according to reports slmihy wrote off tholr losses, 
filed Monday during the “ final The $8,828 In orsets, most of 
creditors meeting”  to the Den- which is In household effects, 
nls Dale McLain bankruptcy will be used to pay a Michigan 
case In U.S. District Oourt tax bUl to $2,289 and a $1,806 
here. tax assessment from the City to

In effect, this means most of Livonia, 
the friends and buriness assocl- Hi# other 87 creditors—in- 
ates who lent money to the eluding the telephone company, 
once-iprosperous pitcher during to which he owes $2,081—won’t 
his years In Detroit never will oolleot a thing.

Morton on Trading Blocks 
Thomas Must Mend Ways

N pw  ORLEANS (A P) stigma that DaUas folds In the 
—^Available: One quarter- clutch.
back . Morton evidently Isn’t, happy

Vital statistics: Craig Mor- ta his new role as ,a backup 
ton, a 28-year old, 6-foot-4 214- man and Landry said ” He will 
pound, seven-year veteran from probably be asked to be 
California. traded—and he probably Is jus-

Fcr information, contact: the titled. I think for him, and his 
world champion DaUas CJow- career, he wUl ask to be.”  
boys. But the coach hedged on

That, ta essence, IS what whether he will comply with 
Coach Tom Landry said Mon- Morton’s wishes. "We will nev- 
day, shortly before the Cow- er trade unless we get value,”  
boys. Super Bowl VI Victors Landry said, "but I can’t imag- 
with a 24-3 whipping of the me us not getting value for 
Miami Dolphins, returned to him. He’s at the point where he 
Dallas. could be a great quarterback.

A year ago. Morton was the jjj,^ ^ young
Cowboys’ No. 1 quarterback. At quarterback to groom ,”  added 
the start to the 1971 season, he Landry, who didn’t say whether 

competition uajia* would seek one via the 
*^® *’ Stau- trading vWock or next month’s 

National Football League draft.
Tile field to potential, qparter- 

back-hunttag clubs is wide 
open, with periiaps half a dozen 
posslblUtles.

m  the. American Conference 
are the Baltimore Colts, with 
two elder statesmen to the

found himself ta 
for the job with 
bach.

Then, after the two had alter
nated at the post as the club 
struggled to a 4-3 record, Lan
dry turned the job  over to Stau
bach outright—and Morton,
who had quarterbacked DaUas 
•within a \riUslker to the title be-

SitllNG
theme is

)
IS BEAUTIFUL —• National Ski Week 
“ Skiing is Beautiful” and at Cannon Moun-

(AP photo)
tain in Franconia, N. H,, it’s just that, and more. 
Janet Martin, 20, is just delighted with the snow.

fore the 16-13 championship loss , _ . .
to Baltimore a yea? ago, found fT "®  J "  
himself a forgotten man. , “ *®

Staubach proceeded to direct ^
the Cowboyi to seven succes- with Steve Ramsey and
sive regular-season victories, Horn calling the {days, 
followed by winning playoff National Conference pros-
games against Minnesota and pects include the Phlladetahla 
San Francisco and the big one Eagles, who alternated between 
Sunday against the Dolphins Pete Llske and Rick Arrington; 
that obliterated forever the the Chicago Bears, who

couldn’t make headway 'with Another likely sore spot Is the 
Kent Nix, Jack Ooncannon or $20,000 Thomas received for 
Bobby Douglass; the Green ®ach of the first two years In a 
Hay Packers, who faltered with three-year contract, a sum he 
Scott Hunter, Zeke Bratkowskl reportedly considered too low. 
and injured Bart Starr’ and the But as Landry said it Is club 
Minnesota Vikings, who never policy to renegotiate the final 
made up their minds whether year of all such multiple-seas<m 
to stick with Norm Snead Gary pacts, that problem could be al- 
Cuozzo or Bob Lee. levlated with a healthy raise.

Morton's future Is only one Staubach is also due for a 
question confronting the Cow- shot ta tho wallet. When some- 
boys. A potentially more dlffl- pointed out Monday that
cult one Is what to do about the Ws three-year contract expired 
quiet man, Duane 'Eiomas. this season, Super Bowl V i’s

The Cowboys tried to trade “ f t  valuable player Joke^ 
the moody ruimtag bock to New reminded me to
Etagland ta the 1971- exhibition
season but the deal was null!- Staubach has other Ideas, 
fied when frictim  arose be- too—like becoming his own 
tween Thomas and the Patriots’ play-caller, rather than having 
top brass them sent ta by Landry. But he

So he rotumed to Dallas, as “ **^1*^
mysteriously sUent as ever, and ^ »e  with such a successful sys-
went on to become their lead- tem-
tag ground gainer—and .No. 7 ta “ When you’ve won 10 In a 
the NFC—with 793 yards. He row this way, it’s pretty hard 
was also a Super Bowl standout to, make an argument,”  Stau- 
•wlth 96 yards and a touchdown bach said. “ He let me call the 
against Miami. plays ta the exhibition games. I

“ We don’t want to lose a we’ll go the ^ e
good footbaU player, but he has season and we 11 see how
to have everything worked “  goo3.
out.”  Landry stod. “ I wouldn’t. Landry seemed amenable to 
like to see another season to a change, though. “ If the play- 
that,”  he said, referring to the ers react the same way with 
Thomas mystique. “ It created Staubach caUtag the plays as 
a lot to tension and the players with me. calling them, then the 
feel it. It’s not a real good situ- quarterback •wUl call the 
ation.’ ’ plays."

All-Stars
Has Oiily One Fault

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  'you’d use for a normal team.’ ’ “ Money Is nice to have,”  said
______ A ’ McCafferty said the AFC Nclan, “ but being chosen to

Dick Nolan anq Don Me- „se Baltimore’s sys- play is the big thing.”
Caffei:ty find, only one and the players “ will have

Tom  Osborne Tapped 
As Devaney Suc<;:essor

Georgia Tech 
Still Looking 
F o r  M e n t o r

VILLAGE MIXERS Bud

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P )—Tom Osborne, a 33-year-old 
Nebraskan 'with a Ph.D. degree and cr^entials as an
athlete and coach, has been tapped by Coach Bob De- — _____

BAST SIDE 8HDGETS vaney to inherit his football dynasty at the University Tomlinson 203-563, Jan Tomlin- ^
The Carlln Clunkers came Qf Nebraska one year from now. son 466, Kathy Kasperan 187-

from behind to register a 2t-19 The 66-year-old Devaney,
Pro. victory over the Watt Shots last whose decade at Nebraska has

485, Debbie MUler 211-606, Gta-
.. . - . . .  __ _________ —  — ------  Both agreed that the Pro. victory over the Watt Shots last whose decade at Nebraska has umj. .« v  Yourkas 491,
thing.rwrong W ith coaemng fo  atu<jy hard, it ’s differept in bcwI has taken on added slg- night. brought seven Big Eiglit titles week he was thinking to ^  • 175.179.493, phyllis Falcone 187-
the world S finest footbaU termtaology and numbers, nlficance since the merger of The Clunkers were led by a n d back-to-back national ^  head coach alter a p r sally Bourffet 176, Jean
players: It lasts only a We’U do toe best we can. the NFL. and the American Abbott’s 12 points and numerous championships, announced f Squadrito 176-467, Lois Grant

have a. flexible of- Football League. 
’ ’ McCafferty said.

rebounds. For the Icsers, Dave Monday that the coming sdasem a 38-6 victory over unbeaten
Alabama ta Miami’s Orangew eek . "W e’u

The oppoatag- coaches for * «  “ «  ® . ”  “ cGaneriy saia. year’s first Roiriano pow>ed ta eight points will be his last as Cornhusker niriit
Sunday’s 22nd knnual Pro B (^  Maybe • w« h have too many |j,g merger, 27- followed by Chris Everett with head coach, although he said he nn th«
at Memorial Coliseum started PteyB-’ ’ _  „  6. seven markers. hopes to remain then as athlet- J*>® ® ® ® ^
the week Monday Ntoan llS e u p 'T ^ ^  Neither Nolan no: McCafferty WEST SIDE MIDOIDTS iiS t detoslo^,”  he said, In-
tag his National Cotoerence , ^  sees his Pro Bowl assignment The Angels easily handled the positions. fluenced by “ some com-
a ll-tm  through practice at , motp onv differ- “  “ i® Super Bowl consolation West Slders, 69-16 ta a l<^slded Devaney said he would like mltments to players who have
UCLA and McCafferty drilling f starts ”  McCafferty pHze. with the coaching jobs contest. Big guns for the ixitent Osborne, a Husker assistant jjgg„ recruited,
the American Conference team gotax to the losera of the Na- Anxtos’ arrav were Joe Bacetta. ®oa®h 10 years, to be his
at the UnlVeslty of Southern 
California.

176.

ALLIED M IX ED -^renda Du- 
bay 176.

“ They all vrill nlay. The to tho losers of the Na- Angels’ array were Joe Bacetta, coach tor 10 years, to oe ms >‘jun& there's always the chaJ.
.rmu-hen did a ffcod -lob ralect- “ onal and American conference Andy and Steye Pleclty with 29, successor, although the final jenge of trying to win another 
S K T e  team ’■ ^  ^  18 points. H i^  for the “ ectalon wlU be up to the Board ^ p lo n s h ip ,”  he

The difficult part about It Is gy^  starters and “ Naturally, I ’d like to coat* West gang were Kevin Otof and ot Regents. ggy. ..n.g improbable, but not
wo Just have cne week,”  said “ equally as ta the Super B -w l,”  McCafferty CharUe Mikolowsky with five “ I can’t come out and name impoeslble. I ’d like to be part

of the Baltimore xf= i»dd. “ But It’s an honor to points apiece. a head coach but I will certain- of this.”
Bowl.”  GYO BASKETBALL recommend his appoint- But, he added, “ Next faU 'wiU

ing a reserve who’s below a " it  means u»ai we missed the James’ behind a good sec- Bevaney said. be It—•win, lose or draw. ’
Smi Eranclaco's Nolan said: starter In abUlty.”  Super Bowl," said Nolan, imif offnrt hnndnd very pleased that Bob Osborne was a star athlete at

“ These .are great athletes, they qiie j cos^shes aren’ t worried coacW ^ the NFC team for the
pick tijings up quickly. You about motivation, either, and second straight year,
only have._to tell ’em one tim e.”  they agree that the $2,000 the game you want to

Yet' with only one week to apiece for the winners and $1,- Coaching this gamb Is the sec- __ ^________ __________________
propare, Nolaii said, “ you can’t 600 for esuih loser Is to secon- <md biggest thii^ to going to losera, Jeff Tomlinson con' 
put to a whole offense that dary lipportance. ________the Super Bowl.”  ............. - ................

ZODIAC — Nancy McKeown 
216-497, Donna Newton 197-460, 
Pat Tabola 192-486, Laura Forte 
184.

Page To Coach

of the Baltimore ‘oJe other. It's not like said.
Colts. "W e have to get so man^ baiting a regular team and bav- coach ta the Pro ( 
things ta,”  inir a reserve who’s below a “ It means that

GYO BASKETBALL
St. James’ behind a good sec

ond half scoring effort, handed . . . .  „ ,  . ^ jat a 60-36 aethopk at Btaflt ^  confidence ta me, said Hastings (Neb.) College and a
'That’s ojithnHo Hinti laat SimdAv Osborne, who spent three years lOth round draft choice to the ^eam next faU 
get to. ov—!’ nonJonira nottoH ® flanker ta the National San Francisco 49ers. After one ----------------------

HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — 
James W. Page; 30, a form er 
Dartmouth captain who won 
NQAA skimeister honors ta 1962 
and ' ’63, wiU become head 
coach to the Big Green ski

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — 
Georgia Tech’s search for a 
new football coach continues to- 

everywhere except Ar
kansas.

Tech’s hopes of con-vtactag 
.tii-uvo, Arkansas Coach Frank Broyles Alice Brown ^

have ended.
Athletic Director Bobby Dodd 

said Monday that Broyles “ has 
no intention to lea'vtag Ar
kansas whatsoever.”  He de
clined to reveal what offers 
were made to the highly suc
cessful Razorback coach.

Jtomny M ajors to Iowa State 
apparently has moved to the 
lop of the Ust of candidates for 
the post left vacant by the dis
missal to Leon “ Bud”  Carson. 
Caxami, who was fired Jan. 8, 
had com p il^  a 27-27 record ta 
five seasons with the YeUow 
Jackets.

Other names frequently men
tioned to succeed Carson in
clude Bill Pace of Vanderbilt, 
Bill Fulcher of Tampa and 
Steve Sloan,

All the Same Style

T ria  o r  
Used

Putters
Trevino

 ̂Deny Report
MONTREAL (AP) — General 

Manager Red O’Quinn to the 
Montreal. Alcuettes denied Mon
day that his Canadian FootbaU 
League club had made a four- 
year, $500,000 contract offer to

the pro ranks to seek advanced Washington on waivers and 
degrees ta educational psy- played two years for the IRed- 
chology and serve as a Deva- skins before returning to Ne- 
ney aide. - braska for gnraduate work.

tributed 14 taUles.
In the second game, St. Fran

cis squeaked past Assumption,
63-66. Dan Gleler was high for
St. F rancta^th  M potato Steve Clowns in ExJiihUion
Soucy added 17 to the winners’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
attack., Jerry Suntava ^urned 
the cords for 20 maricers for As- 
sumpticn.

In the third of four games 
played, St. Bridget’s swamped 
St. Paul’s, 66-23. St. Bridgets’

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) 
nament trail:

Lee Trevino switches back 
and forth with three different 
initter—all the same style and 
from the same m anufacturer- 
depending on the speed to the 
greens.

“ Tliey’re pretty much the 
same club.”  Trevino explain^, 
’"n ie only difference Is ta the 
angle of the club face.

“ You see, on fast greens, I 
have,Mthe club about two Inches 
In front to my tooi On real slow 
greens I have It about 12 Inches 
out. .

'T go from  the toe depending

■Notes from the pro golf tour-

Greg Landry , quarterback of jjAioney, Eastman and Roback
eight points each 

while Sajach added 11 potato for 
the losers.

The afternoon’s final attrac-

the National Football League’s 
Detroit 140ns.

•“ We have him on our list,’ ’ 
nounced recently that they O’Qutan said, 
have Increased their purse to “ We haven’t denied that. All 
$200,000 this year. That makes that has happened is that 
It 10 weeks this season ta which people ta the business who 
a minimum to $200,000 wiU be know the situation let us know 
up for graba. that Landry had not signed a

--------  contract and was playing out
“'How are you playing, Har- his option.”  

ry? ” An aoquatatance asked as o ’Qutan said Ihe Als had not in until t o ^  
Harry Toscano strolled throug^i talked to, nor made a contract 
a club dining room. offer, to the Lions’ star.

“ I’m hltitag the woods Just Landry, a Lion quarterback 
great,”  Tosacano shot back, gince he graduated from the 
"but I'm  fadvtag a  terrible time university of Massachusetts 
getting out to them.”  four years ago, denied the story

Four Future Bouts 
Scheduled for Ali

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. (A P )— ^Former world heavy
weight champion Muhammad Ali had just fought an 

tion saw St. Mary’s overcoming exhibition match and said he had four fights upebm- 
st. Francis ta overtime, 61-68. ^  $500,000 guarantee for each, but his great

est concern was getting a rematch with current title- 
holder Joe Frazier.

.‘IFrazier has held my job 
long enough,”  said Ali Monday 
n l^ t after clowning his way 
through six exhibition rounds.

Mark Liappes scored 28 mark
ers for St. Mary’s. St. Francis’ 
Dan GlUes scored 21 ta a losing 
effort.

These results were not turned

Chapman Honored
BOSTON (AP) — Cal C2iap-

slonal career, pounding out a 
unantanous 16-round decision <m 
March 8, 1971. A reipatch, how- 
ev®*”' ^® o*ttng this

three each with ^Monzo Johnson y®“ ’ 
of Rankin, Pa. and Spider ‘  ̂ t 
Owens to Philadelphia.

when,”  said 
Ali, "but the world wants this 

,  __  more than I do. Things
“ I have got to whip Joe Fra- ^  fgu ta place.”Ini. » Hia flamhnvnnt . .  .

in Detroit Monday.
.  ____ ,_______  _ Jerry McGee has returned to He played out his < ^ on  last

on the speed. flliat’B why I have the tour after missing six yggj- gjnj iigg itugotlated off and 
three different putters. months because to a hand all- General Manager Russ

’The further out I have It. on ment. He had to have an oper- ijmomaa for a lai’ge salary ta-

man, a 6-foot-5 standout from zier,”  added the flamboyant Meautiwhlle, ta New Orleans, 
West Haven, Conn., was named and controversial All. “ I go to Durham. Frazier’s man-

ager.the Yankee Conference’s soi*- bed thinking of him and wake jg tniwng a lot
omore to the week today for his up thinking of him. Tm gonna gjjggj granting to f l^ t  .Frazier 
outstanding play for Con- whip him and then I’U be able anything

thqee slow greens, the more 
overspln I pqt on the ball.”

’Trevino’s  wife Claudia undei> 
went minor surgery ta El Paso, 
Tex., last week.

" I ’va .g to  to be the craziest 
man In the world,”  
said. “ She doesn’t mind. She 
knows wtiiere the money comes 
from .”

Touinament officials to tl)e 
Greater Greensboro Open aa-

atlon on his left hand after 
competing in* the Canadian 
Open ta July.

“ I didn’t pick up a club until 
about a month ago,”  McGee 
said. “Tlie hand feels pretty 
gcod now, but I’m still con- 

Trevtao sclous of It.”
McGee had the best sepon  to 

his career last year despite the 
abbreviated schedule. He fin- 
idled second ta the Byron Nel
son and third ta the National 
Airlines and won over $64,060.

crease.

outstanding play for Con- whip 
necticut ta two basketball to rest for a .while.”  
games. Frasier handed AU the only
_________________________ ' setback to his 36-bout prtoes-

agata but 
about it.

TUNE-UP 

SPECIAL
(WITH THIS AD)

ONLY *31.95
Includes all parts and labor, Delco points and 
condenser, A G  spark plugs, fuel filter, air 
cleaner, PCV.maintenance, adjust auto, choke, 
clean battery terminals, adjust carb. idle and 
mixture, set dist. dwell, adjust timing.

A/O CURB $2.00 EXTBA

SCRAHTON MOTORS
ROUTE 83 VERNON

PHONE 872-9145

Fortin Leading Perforv^r 
Pq  ̂Ski-Jumping Position
WESTBY, Wls. (AP) -  

Martin to, MtaneapoUs 
leading peMormer to 
among thh competitors

- Jerry Another round was held earlier 
Is the I® Mountain, Mich.

U oyd Severud, U.B. coach,date
Invited

said Leavenworth “ Is still the 
key. SoSne to our boys have

Mbnday to final trials for seleo- skied well, but not up to their 
tlon to a U.S. skl-Jumptag team potential; and part to the rea- 

j  . foT that is unfavoraWefor the winter, Qlympica next

*” M vtta, ^ ^ 'h o )d e r  to the Martin, he said, "hM  been 
North American ski-jumping ahead of everyone w> Jar and 
distance record with ,346 ,feet, has done an excellent job. But I 
led tliree rounds of weather-de- f®®l even better,
layed weekend trials at Weatt |The three top candidates on a 
Iw’s 90-meter Timber Coulee point scale after Leavenwprth

automatically will join the flve- 
TWo more round* next week- man U.S. team. The two other 

end to Leavenwoi-th, Wash., are members will be chosen by 
to conclude the six-round trials, coaoha*. ^

V.*

ALI ON ROPES —  Muhammad Ali rests against the ropes during an exhibi
tion bout with Spid&r Owens last night in White Plains, N. Y. (AP photo)

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOUND OH. OOMPANYS

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

GET 15W «I?u% STAMPS
A WHOLE BOOK FUIX. — Stamps issued after payment for first deUvery.

DOUBLE STAMPS If deUvery la paid, for ta full wltiiin 10 days 
for amount to bill.

S X A M I P S  ^ delivery is paid for by 10th of foUowtag
month.

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
CALL ANYTIME _  24 HOUR SEBVICE

BOUWDOILCO.
ESTABLISHED 1935 —  369 CENTER STREET —  643-6320
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

DeUOHT
H iy^

acm ttol
I ' P  U K E  e>NB O P  
V 0 U R  S U P C R -P U P E R  
T H R E H -S C O O P  
M A N A N A  S P L IT S  
A S  O N LY  YOt/
C A N  /MAKE 

'EMi

/- «

LE'S SEE YER  DOUSHI 
Y B R > *A iM A P y 
ON TW' CUPP PER  
TWREB A W .TS  
TH IS  W BBKi

NICB
T R Y ,
K IPt

1-19

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

PLEASE,
SURELY YOU'LL HAVE TIME TO SEE IR. POOLEY 
HER WHILE YOU'RE HEREi I'M WILL -IT 'S  NOT 
TO PAY ANYTHING —  TO  MAKf I MATTER

^  IT W0RT;H y o u r  WHILE.I ^  F MONEY/

I REALLY APPRECIATE THAT, 
DOCTORl THEY HAVE THE 

RAYS AT THE HOSPITAL^

^VOU CAN ASK 
THE HOSPITAL 

TO SEND THEM 
TOME/

you>HOULO HAVE THE FACTS 
BEFORE PRATTUNcS AROUNP -
t o w n ; attorn ev  crum w ell
HAS BEEN PESPERATE FOR. 
VOLUNTEERSAS CHAIRMAN 
OF THE OWtS^,SCIENCE 
COM M ITTEE, 1 SIMPLY, 
RECOONIZEP'MY PUTY.'

F C

, howSs t h e  , 
•REST OF THE 

RESEARCH 
COMINO. 
M AJO R?

VS I T  TRUE 
THE OVA.S 
T E S T E P  
140 NEW 
WAYS TO  ,  
TAPAKE6?.

PON’T  
LAUfiH —  

THEYVEiSOT 
>A LO T OF 

POKER ■ 
PLAYERS 

WORKING 
ON TH E 

PROBABlLITVl 
THEORY/r

Olio
Aniwtr to Proyldui foiil*

OlIY OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

1-18

1 M ATE TO 
S E E  F O O T B A L L  , 

S E A S O N  
E N D !

I 'L L  M IS S  TH E 
O L D  S L A M -B A N ®  
R O C K -A N D -S O C H !,

T H E R E 'S  
'' A L W A Y S  TH E 

L A W R E N C E  W EL K  
SH O W .'

1-18

^  A  K 'P  H IT YOU W ITH A  
SNOWBALL AMP yo u  
C H A 3EP  HIAt POWM TH E ' 
S TR E E T?  NO WONPER 
VOJR FACE IS SO

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

TH A T '5  TiHe 
I  gUMffeP 

IMtZP O N  T H e
su ew A y '

Yfesre-ppAv//

1-10

VOURS WOULD Be,TOO 
IF SOMEBODY WASHED 

rr wirHstJOw./

1 4  c ,

THE VMORRV WART

M

ACROSS
1 Capital of 

Lab^
S Seottiah cap 
SCIauify 

UPoatiu 
IS Guido’a note
14 Roman Cupid
15 Low Band nil!
16 Kins (Ft.)
17 Ancient ' 

Penian
18 Take food
19 Spacious
21 Driving 

command
22 Spanish pots 
24 Inclines
26 Feel
28 Animal
29 Paving 

substance
30 European 

river
31 Fairy fort
32 Vietnamese 

holiday
33 Greek 

gravestone
35 Villain’s 

grimace
38 Fixed look
39 Attempts
41 Torrid
42 Wives of 

baronets
46 Dative (ab.)
47 Crafts
49 large tub
50 Mexican coin
51 Encounter
52 Sea eagle
53 Press
54 Icelandic tale
55 Body of water
56 An^p-Saxon 

theow

D O W N
1 Western 

cattle show
2 Patterns of 

perfection '
3 Considerate
4 Peer Gynt's 

mother
5 Duration of 

office
6 Lopsided *
7 Letters
8 Diminutive of 

Samuel
9 Greek letters

10 Rat, for 
instance

11 Large plants
19 Assaulted
20 Constituent

parts
23 Deer horn 
25 Church 

festival
27 Gaelic
28 Wagers
33 Laid away
34 Made lace 

edgings
36 Sea ducks

37 Cause
38 Ignominy 
40 Monument 
A3 Class of

vertebrates
44 Female horse
45 Heating 

device'
48 Depot (ab.) 
50 Pastry

r” r“ r r r~ r 1 r IT IT
id IS u
IT IS It
nr Is
ar

!T

ST
IS r - 7 "

r
IT
N (2 u
B4 U • u

J !
(NIWSPASIR INJIRPSISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RHiS BY FRANK O^NBAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl
YEAH,WELL (LLPRCWETO 

y o u  THAT NA NOT A  DONWNANT 
P ^ E I !  IM N O T O E A F T O V o UR  

T3EE.iRES 1'. 1 WS^NT T O  6 o T o  THE 
BALL&ANVE AN DVOU W AN TTO  

--------------------[NVOVIES/

WELL FLIP  A  COIN I

G o t o  T H E  I

%

HEAPS WE P O  WHAT \WANTTOPo! 
TAILS WE DO WHAT 1 W A N T T oD o !

H g

^  EAS'Y. j
V— —

X  ^

VSUSTFOT
POINN

'Tt^RRST
'rVUN^lHAcr
CoMESnte

Soa V lR ltE D IR N M ^

HQ
• nn I, MA In. TM UA M OSL

•Ty*.__________________

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

SEE w h o 's  ATTHE DOOR, 
DUDLEY; AND EE SURE 
TO ANNOUNCE THEM
PRO PSliyl

l-lfi

INTRODUCING 
3 S823, 3e d 6G 

^  AND 3207tV.
WINTHROP

“ Junior ought to make a fine dootor. The only time 
I can read nie writing is when he asks fqr money!*'

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
NO,

GOTTA IftCK, 
SKI. I 'M  
CATCHING 
A PLANE TD 
IDNDON,

TOO BAP, BUZ. YOU'LL ARRIVE 
JUST IN TIME TD  MISS YOUR 
SUNGLASS PEOPLE... IRENE 
AND THAT GRUNTLY GUY,

WHY DONT YOU AND YOUR CHARMING WIFE FLY 
DOWN TO MADEIRA, BUZ? BEAUTIFUL PLACE, 
FLOWERS, ETERNAL SPRINGtiME. AND YOU'LL 
BE WISE TO STAY /W REID'S HOTEL.

I'M VyORKIEDABOUrCHIRS., 
HE'S V B R / DEPRES6HD... 
WON Y EAT HIS R3CO ,

WHATfe THE MATTER 
WITH H IM ?

n im ̂  MIA,!«,. m m . m. ew.

WELL, IVe  TRIED 
TO EXPLAIN 

TO  HIM THAT 
I'M  SROW INQ  

T A U -E R ...

BUT HE THINKS HIS LE9D 
ARE SHRINKING. ^

Y

t -l8
OOf-<7UNXJ

CAPTAIN EASY

p U C B V  PRAW^ THE WAX 
PUMAAIEG 9HE GAW THROUdH 

TELBGCOPB-.

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

WEIRD'IS 
RIGHr..LOOKS

L ik e  s o m eth im g

>DU MBAN.«JRTOP/ 
A tU K K B A L »T IC  

P/U N TIN 0f

THAT ARTIST WHO 
PAINTS TH O SE 
SOOFYMBLTIMS 
WATCHED MIGHT 

DREAM UPl

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
BAorm m EOLP 
PRAWIN6 BOARD, I  I 

WHAT I 6UESS,D0CI ?

YESrBIG 6ER ,AN P  
m W U r  THE HANG

UPS U TJIE  CLINK HAP...

...AMP PO N T WORRY ABOUT 
THENOISE/1AU..ir WONT, 

BUG YOU THIS V M E /

J l l I C
STEVE-CANYON

sa il

VEAHl OR. ANY
HOW, ONE OF THOSE 

ODPEALL MOPERNI^riC 
MASTERPIBCESl

/

BLAZES
THIS

...........  . THAT CLUE. SM/UCTY/
OUTBURST/THANKSl ITHATPBHS

. OFSEWri^ENT/ BERTRAM V A T K O ^  
*  ^  NOT ONLY A WINDOW

PBBPBR..HSSA150
M A K T P & n e it!

immevce
M t  .

f t > m  h  Ml*. In

WANT TO BARN M l' 
HONEST BUCK TK/IN6 
TO CUT OFF IHE POPE 
.eoiNaiD THE TROOPS

'^DON Y.JUST SIT 'V"NOBODY WANTS 
THERE! you KNOW UCAOLEM'UaecCMftN'

LANCELOT
SC»Ot7 MORNING / X R E P R E S E N T  
TH E A - i  BRUSH CO/APANV ^ 4 0

8

BY COKER and PENN

^ E N  A  BRUSH ^LESM AN  
BRUSH, IT  CAN 0 6  AN BXTRBMBL'V j 

HU/VMLIATINO errUATICON /

THERE JvtHI KNOW 
THSISA WORSE 

FIFTH COU im  
THAN HITLER OR 

STAUN EVER

HEADLESS'HORSEMAN 
lEADlNO OR FOLLOW-

BY BOLTON CANIFF

^ANP CERTAINLY NOT AT 
THE CONTROLS OF AN AIR- 

CRAFT!

KNOCK OFF THE GOSPEL > 
MESSAGE... It L  PO IT BE- J 

CAUSE I'P LIKE TO HELP 
THOSE TWO KIPS GROW UP 
TO BE HONEST SMUGGLERS. 

INSTEAD OF POISON 
PEDDLERS!

LITTLE SPORTS
C9 -̂--- T T -

I f e

BY ROUSON

o

i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJid. to 4:30 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIBIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT*.
4:80 P.M. DAT HBFOBB PDBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Mtmday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaained or "Want Ada" are taken over Hie pfcwie aa a 

convenience. Tlie advertlaer ahonid read Ula ad the rlltST  
DAT IT APPISABS and REPOBT BRBOBS In ttane for flie 
next inaertlon. The Herald la reaptnialble for only ONE In- 
dolrreot or omitted Inaertlon for any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent of ai “ make good” Inaertlon. Errora which 
do not leaaen; the value of fihe advertlaement win not be 
oorreoted by “make good”  Inaertlon.

643-2711

Household ServTeet 13-A

get the job done
GOVE’S Plxlt Service — appli

ance rapaira, sawa aharpened. 
lawn mowera sharpened and 
rep ^ ed , etc. Call 646-6020.

FIOORS stripped and waxed. 
One year experience. Profea- 
slonal job with economical 
prices. Call 6404421 between 
10 sum., -noon.

JIFFT VeneUan Blind Laundry 
repairs, sales and service, cus  ̂
tom and stock shades and 
blinds. We also do sharpening. 
334 Jackson St., WUUnientic. 
1-423-0836.

BERRY’S WORLD
Help W onled-Feinale 35 Salesmen Wanted 36-A

H E R A L D  

B O X  L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter :^ 1  be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Building Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additicns, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wlnd-

Automobllos For Sole 4 sor, 644-1790. ___________
IDON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additlmiB, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. - Resi
dential or " commercial. Call 
649-4291.
I - ' -----

Ma s o n r y  work, all types. No 
Job too small. ExceUent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimates. Call af
ter 6 p.m ., 742-6486.

1968 PONTIAC BonnevlUe, with 
air-conditioning, excellent con
dition, call after 6 p.m ., 648- 
9925.

t1 .13
js S i

1966 OTO convfertible, excellent 
ccmdition, $700. 647-9098 after 6 
p.m.

UVE-IN baby sitter, Ught 
housekeeping. Phone 646-7894, 
mornings.

WOMEN, need money? Part- 
time, giopd pay, car needed. 
Call 1-587-2464 collect. Between 
10-U:80 a.m ., 12:80-2:60 p.m.

NURSERY school teacher, ^  
12:80, ^onday through Friday. 
649-5081.

WOULDN’T it be nice to do 
something? Everyone should. 
And being an Avon Represen
tative is ideal. Take care cf 
your fam ily when you have to, 
sell Avon products in your 
spare time. You’ll find you get 
more out of life as an Avon 
Representative. Call now, 289- 
4922.

EX'TRA MONEY 
FOR YOU IN '72

Sell KNAPP SHOEIS part- 
time or full-time. Complete 
selling equipment provided 
FREE. Big commissions, 
Bonus, IiMurahce benefits. 
Don’t hesitate. Cmitact Wm. 
Graffeo, One Knapp Centre, 
Brockton, Mass., 02401.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female
MANAOHSt ' Trainees — $76 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re
quired. Car necessary. Fuller 
Brush. Call between 6-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

K A P P Y  A b S

. . .  Someone 
may have sent you 

a happy ad(

SCHOOL bus drivers for Tol- 
~  land, part or full-time, 7-9 a.m.

Help W onted-M ole 36 2-4 p.m. Phone 875-6378.
EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. No experience or Invest
ment required. Call between 6-, 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

Lost emd Found

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bardrrupt, repoBsesslcm? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
compemy plan. Douglas Motors 
845 Main.

1960 FORD, Colnra, 428 engine, 
4 speed, 4 new tires. Asking 
$1,096. 646-8286 after 6.

1968 CHEVY, Impala, 288, con
vertible, automatic transmis
sion, many extras. Ruimlng 
condlUon. 623-1438, 1-869J5307
alter 6.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
FORD — 1989, half-ton, 8’ style- 

idde, 6 cylirider, low mileage. 
I  il9-6962.

DRIVER-dellveryman, we have 
an Immediate opening for a 
man holding a class n  license. 
Must be a lilgh school gradu
ate with a good driving record. 
Apply Coca Cola, 451 Main St., 
Etest Hartford.

L O ST -^ray angora kitten, vi- 
clnity Hollister St. Please call u
649-1864 after 8 p.m. Reward. M ob ilO  H om O S 6-A

1960 COVERED wagem travel 
FOUND — Black male poodle. .trgUer. Fully equipped. Used 
Call Dog Warden, 646-4065. one season. $1,999. Phone 876-

-----------r------------------------------------ 0688.
LOST — Male Irish Setter, an- ----------------------------------------—
swers to ’ ’KeUy". Call 643- 
6467, 643-2625.

LOST — Printed cloth shopping 
beg, Jan. 8, Main Street, area. 
648-6457.

Announcoments
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hall, alr-conditloned, carpeted, 
full btp:, kitchen facilities. 
B.Y.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social functions. 
Caterers avallaMe. Te Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shopa, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2960.

LOOKZNG f<w hobby. For fun 
and enjoyment with Artex 
paints. Paint anything from A 
to Z. Free lesmns. For more 
information call Linda Rose, 
646-2177.__________________________  I

TAX r e t u r n s  and all your 
bookkeeiiing chores done pro
fessionally. Reasonable rates. 
Call 649-9146.

Penanak

MaiorcyciM-Bicycles 11
1972 HARLEY DAVIDSONS 

ImmhdlafB delivery on XLCH 
Sportfters or lay-away till 
spring. Used cycles, parte, ac
cessories.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
45-49 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Coim.
247-9774

JACQUES of ah trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6012.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity w orkm an^p. Financing' 
available. Economy Builders, 
Ihc., 643-6109, 872-0647, eve
nings. '
NEWTON H. SMITH Sc SONS — 
Remodeling, re]^ring, addl-' 
tions, rec rcoms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
640-3144.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Formica
• No job too small.
_________649-0773________
WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
'rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, bulIt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any 
time for free estimate. 876- 
1042.

) 1971 br NEA', Inc.'

"Ob, you youn. 
te ll m

ing people with your faddish words! Now, 
■what do you mean 'this ŝ a r ip -o ff? "

PLUMBER Journeyman. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 644-1817.

WE KNOW what we are looking 
for. Do you? WU InteiView un
til we find the right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac-

_______ ' _________________ ' tive, responsible. Hours fleTd-
_  .  nn n J r  ■ <ae Wc, fringe benefits. Small In-

P a in tin g  — P cip a rin g  21  H e lp  W a n t c d —F o m o la  3 5  vestment for w g  income, ca n
Mr. Miller, 232-3880.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers.' Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., Rockville.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom KEYPUNCH operators, expert 
decorating. Jnterior and w - Alpha-Numeric. Days,
terior, papertianging, fully In- evenings. Pull, part-time, 
sured. For free estimates, ^ 1  e .C.M., South Windsor, 
649-9658. If no answer 043-6362. 4̂45,

044-

Business Services 13
c a r p e n t e r —Available eve

nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. Call ^ e - 
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 228-9957.

SNOW plowing, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. Call 646-3467 br 647-9804.

TREE -SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees' topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth phene 
caU, 742-8252.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. Call now, there 
is room to get on list for good 
service. CaU 646-4648.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors; then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

r . J. FLANAGAN ft SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, llabUlty, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceUings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778 .

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — In- 
terlor, exterior, prdnting, pa
per hanging. S ^ e  estimates. 
CaU after 8 p.m. 643-2804.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, hiUy liwured. 640-4411.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prioes, aU types of stone and — 
concrete work. Replaster and r lo a r  F in iSn ing 
Improve your oeUar now. CaU 
after 6 p.m . 648-1870, 644-2075.

24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln-

_______________________________  ishing, (specializing In older
---------------------  —  floors). Inside painting, paper
S p e e io l S e r v ic e s  1 5  hanging, no job too smaii.
- ! —-------------------------------------- —  John VerfaUle, 646-6760. 872-
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 2222.
Hartt College of Music. Instru- -------------------------------------- ---------
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-0886.

Wanted -  
Business Service 26

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. CaU 643-6338, Russell 
L. Burnett.

USED BOOKS WANTED 
NOW

Donate aU kinds including paper 
bocks for Smith OUlege Club 
Scholarship Book Sale. To be 
held April 7 and 8, at West 
Hartford Armory. Flease call 
046-1108.

WAIfTED, Brides-to-be! Re
ceive beautiful decorator Items 
for your future home, give a 
Prlncfsss House Show. Try It, 
you’U like It. Coll 1-587-2464.

ANYONE having left over yam  
to be used for needy chUdren’s 
mittens, who wish to donate 
please leave at Plaza Depart
ment Store, Bast Middle Tpke,

Automobnes Far Sale 4
1967 CHEVROLET Caprice 
waa^m with 827-V8 engine, alr- 
conditlonlng, and fuU power, 
good coiMlitlon. CaU 649-8918.

ivro VOLX8WAOEN Bug, dark —--------------------------------------------

S tmUeage, exceUent condition.
649-8848.

TWO YOUNG mairrled men wUl 
do small rbpalr jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-8726.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

JUNK cars i-emoved, any con
dition, $10. 872-9433.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1684.

Roofing -  Siding 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ejmert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6405, 875-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
r o o f in g  — Specializing re
pairing roofs of , all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, ' 643-5361.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flag^stone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. CaU 643-0861.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient andi confidential 
seirvlce. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 648-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plw a, Hart- 
ferd. Bven'ngs, 233-8879.

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATORS

Openings f o r  experienced 
c o m p t o m e t e r  opera
tors. FuU-Ume. Must be 
sklUed in aU phases of 
comptometer work.
Company offers exceUent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers, 
and exceUent working condi
tions.

An equal opportunity 
employer. Apply:

First National Stores, Inc. 
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

DOMESTIC help wanted. New 
service, capable women for 
light housework and other 
househcild duties. Transporta
tion furnished. References. 
CaU 643-2901.

DENTAL assistant for special
ty cfflce, experience preferred 
but wlU train, references. 
Write P.O. Box 442, Glaston
bury, Conn.

DENTAL Receptionist — East 
of the river, good typing, ma
ture thinker with good figure 
aptitude. Fee paid. Salary to 
$90 plus. Rita Girl, 99 B. Cen
ter St., Manchester, 646-8441.

FULL-TIME, secretary-recfiP" 
tlonist, doctor’s office. Accu
rate typing with shorthand or 
speed writing essential. Pleas
ant i>ers«iaUty. Must be good 
with figiures and billing ac
counts. Resume to Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

DENTAL Hygienist — Experi
enced and certified. East of 
the river location. Fee paid. 
Salary to $140 plus. Rita Girl, 
99 E. (Jenter St., Manchester, 
646-3441.

PAR’i-U M E  janitorial work, 
nights. CaU 040-5334.

ENGINEER
MECHANICAL
Requirements: Degree and 
at least 5 years experience 
in smaU home appliance 

.field.
WlU serve as project en
gineer to guide design of 
several smaU appUances si
multaneously.
Supervision over drafting 
and other support personnel. 
Liaison with manufactur
ing on production problems.

SPECIALIZED 
PERSONNEL SERVICE 

INC.
I l l  West Main St., 
Waterbury, Conn.
Phone 1-757-0358

PART-TIME, Hebron — Marl
borough area, 1V4 hours light 
janitorial, office house keep
ing, 6 nights per week. CaU 
ServiceMaster, 633-2936, 9-10 
p.m.

CON'TROL DATA CORP.
Business Form Division 

"Manchester Plant”
Experienced pressman and help
ers wanted. Starting salary 
based on previous experience. 
Fringe benefits. Contact Boyd 
Fickert, Plant Manager, 646- 
6200.

PART-TIME COUNSELOR
For Manchester Youth Service 
Center. Average 20 hours per 
week. Includes nights and week
ends. Must possess college de- 
g;ree or be in process of com
pleting deg^ree work (3rd or 4th 
year), or be enrolled In grad- 
imte school, social science or 
aUied field- Counseling exper
ience desired but not meuida- 
tory. Department head ref
erence required. AppUcaUons 
available a t: Board of Educa
tion.

YOUTH SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

1146 Main St., Manchester 
or phone 649-1991.

NIGHT auditor and desk clerk, 
12-8, part-time. Apply In per
son, Flano’s Motor Inn, 100 E. 
Center St.

BUSINESS Is good — We need 
help. Desire man or woman to 
sfell and list real estate. Exper
ienced and licensed preferred. 
Keith Real Estate, 172 E. Cen
ter St.

DRIVERS — School bus, Bol
ton. 7:15-9 a.m ., 2 to 3:46 p.m. 
Minimum age, 22 years. Phone 
649-8400 9:30-1:30 and after
4:15 p.m.

SHOW AND SELL jewelry. Top 
line. 60 per cent commisslcn. 
Gem : Box 108, Buckland,
Conn., 06040.

Situatians Wanted -  
Female___________  38
EXCELLENT care given to 
your child In my home. CaU 
646-6668.

CONGRATULATIONS
DELTA CHAPTER #51 

Royal Arch Masons
on your

50th a n n iv e r s a r y

■from
Adoniram Council #14 

Royal & Select 
Masters

JUNIOR-HIGH school girt 
available fpr babysitting or 
Ught housework. CaU 643-2817.

Dags — Birds -  Pets 41
PUPPIES—AH American mutt, 
8 weeks, home raised wlte chU- 
dren, $5. 742-9268.

FREE to good home, small fe
male shepherd, approximate
ly t«ie year <'ld. ExceUent with 
children, veiy quiet dog. Call 
anytime, 643-1676.

ELIZABETH, Victoria, Albert, 
Edward, George and James 
are Interviewing prospective 

An Equal Opportunity Employer loving owners. These heart
stealers have cross Golden- 
Collie parents. Shots. 647-1240 
after 5 p.m.

- f -
SNOW PLOWING —driveways 
onljf. CaU 040-0617.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
CaiUtol Equipment Co,,.. 38
Math St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7908.

TYPIST • RECEPTIONIST — 
pai:t-)tlme, from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Easily accessible to 1-84. Sanl- 
tas Cleaning Contractors, 161 
Walnut St., Hartford, Conn., 
call 549-2500 for appointment.

—  --------------------------------------- - — ~ ~  FIGURE Clerk — Full-time.
Heating and Plumbing 17 Business ODoartunitv 28 Must have good ugure^^utude
—  ---------------------------------------  -------------! ------  and be able to operate office

machines. Experleivce iwe- 
ferred. Five-day work week. 
Including Saturday. We effer 
g^od starting salary, full line

benefits and two weeka va- 
caUon. ITT Continental Baking 
Company, 621 Conn. Blvd., 
East Hartford. 628-4181. An 
equal opportunity employer.

M ft M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6341.

INVENTIONS wanted — caU or 
write. New Products Develop
ment Services of- Hartford, 61 
Cook Hill Rd., Windsor, Conn. 
06095. 688-6326.

BEAUTY Shop set up for 2 op
erators. ExcellenL" clientele 
Owner wishes to Retire. CaU 
648-8011.

SAM WATSON Plumbing: and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8806.

1967 FORD Squire wagon. Good 
condition. Power steering, 
power brakes. Phone 646-6288 
after 6 p.m. _______________

{jfig SPORTS Fury. Power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
conditioning. One ownpr. 
$1,999. Phone 876-0688.

1»71 DATBUN, 2-door sedan, 
needs body work, in good run
ning condition. $600. CaU 849- 
7644, 64P6985. _______

1966 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, ^  
speed, automatic, $560. CaU 
046-8184. I

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and oeUlng 
work. 648-5805.

REWSIAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all slie Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while yod wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s 
867 Main St., 849-6221.

WASHING machine repairs. 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasimable rates. 
Owner of PlHs Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Tunu>lke, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4918, 847-1719.

Millinery,
Dressmming 19

ONE OF THE best remodeling 
shewrooms, to rent, excellent 
opportunity , f  o r remodeler, 
builder, paneling sales, lum
beryard, buUding products, 
pool sfUes. Boltcn Notch, 1-84 
at door. 1-228-4460.
■ ' ' '• I •
Private ln«tnicfien» 32
COLLEGE professor tutoring 
Hlĝ 4 School French: High 
school-college/ English. Write 
BoX.H, Manchester Herald.

RECENT h «iors college grad
uate win tutor. Please call 
643-9970 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery - —
light trucking and package de- H e lp  W d n t e d -^ m a le  3 5
livery. Refrigerators, washers X _________________ - _______
and stove moving, specialty. SEWING machine operators, 
Folding chairs for reitt. 649- apply Cobar Co., 77 HUllard 
0762. St., Manchester. 643-2264.

L/UIIES’ dresses, suits, wed- 
dlirg gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasmiable prices. 649-1188.

Moving -
Tracking -  Storage 20

GENERAL OPENINGS — Serv
ing the Hartford area since 
1966. Register for the following 
pcsltlone: Secretaries, typists, 
clerks, bookkeepers and gener
al office. Never a fee. Rita Girl 
99 E. Center St., Manchester 
646-3441.

GREAT opportunity to earn 
money In your spare time 
Average earnings $8 per hour, 
be a Vanda Beauty Counselor. 
875-7357.

HOUSEWIVES — Win Hawal- 
ian Holiday. Earn high com
missions, part-time evenings. 
Home party plan. Car neces
sary. 648-7769.

WANTED — ReUable woman 
tor part-time babysitting In 
my homo. Must have refer
ences and own transportation. 
643-9044..

MECHANIC — General — for 
modemi plant. Knowledge ot 
refrigeration and electrical 
background desirable. Vaca
tion, pension and' other fringe 
benefits. Reply box “ GG” , 
Manchester Herald.

FRANKLIN COMPANIES 
ANNOUNCE 

Part-time or Full-time 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES
In life sales and sales manage
ment. Above average earnings 
potential. Complete training In 
aU aspects of life and health 
Insurance. CaU Mw. Bousfleld 
to arrange for Interview, 648- 
4690 between 8:30-4 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

JANITOR, fuU-Ume, clean and 
wax floors, windows, etc. Ap
ply Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

WE H/WE AKC . Sassafras bred 
poodles, b lack  and silver, but 
they ’re not going  to  be  citi
zens, because they have no pa- 
P«9f- R easonable, pheme 644- 
0014.

AKC R e g i s t e r e d  minia
ture poodle puppies. Shots, 
wormed and puppy clipped. 
Champion blood lines, $100. 
1-423-7208.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW
The Coventry Board of Tax 

Review will meet In the Tax As
sessor's Office to hear any ap
peals from assessments on the 
Grand U st of October 1,1971, on 
the foUewing dates:

February 1, 2, 3,
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

February 4, 5,
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

By Albert A. Rossi, 
Chairman

Dated January 17, 1972.

GOOD home wanted for lovable 
3 month old Spsmlel puppy. 
CaU 647-1826.

SEVEN MONTH old male part- 
COUie, Icoklng for gcod home. 
Free. Phone 643-0036.

FREE to good Thorne, ColUe- 
Shepherd male, 6 months old. 
Phene 646-5430, after 3 p.m.

Articles Far Sale 45
COMPLETE home stereo sys
tem includes amplifier-receiv
er, tape deck, turntable and 4 
speakers. Call 646-7679.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. Built-In bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

IN CO M E TA X  
PREPARATION
CaU DAN MD8UBB

649-3329 
247-3115

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BENNY DODGE

from
Kim and Bruce

HAPPY
21st BIRTHDAY 

MARYANN
from

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MARYANN

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
& RETIREMENT 

GRAMPS
from 
Rick

CONGRATULATIONS 
CRAIG  CYR  

on your two Yahtzees
from

Jon and Joyce

h a p p y  b ir t h d a y

“PEG"

from
Rosalie and Cliff

CONGRATULATIONS
DAD

with love,
Bill, Kathy and Scott

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DAD

with love, 
Nunzio and Pam

HAPPY
8th ANNIVERSARY 

to my wife ‘
. LINDA

with love, Dick

PRINTING PLANT
Receiver— Stockman

Receive and move heavy 
skids of paper, utilizing 
fork truck.

Experience helpful but 
not necessary.
Liberal benefits program 
that includes a non-con
tributory pension plan.

Apply in person or call:

A li lE D  P R I N T im  

S E R V IC E S
679 Middle Tpke., West 

Manchester, Conn, 
643-1101

Read Herald Ads

X.
V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADITP-
4:30 P.M. D A¥ B EFO R E  PUBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Ib 4:80 p.m. Friday

Apartmenh -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
Ne w e r  2-bedroom Town house 
Includes heat and appliances, 
$180 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4530.

FEM ALE ROOMMATE wanted 
to share apartment with same. 
Reasonable, call 029-6810, 646- 
1903.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, IH  baths. Full private 
basement. Carpeting. All mod
em  appliances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children wel
comed. ,.$260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4030 or 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER — Available 
Immediately, 2-bedroom apart
ment, heated, appliances, alr- 
conditlmier, dish washer, dls-

____________________ __________________________posal, $190., 649-8978, or 648-
STEREO equipment, Sansol 100 GAS stove, large refrigerator,
watt am-fm tuner amp. $110. lawson couch, maple daybed — Til
AR turntable with empire cart- couch, stuffed arm chair. Best ^ jhs stove disposal ̂ s e n ^ te  
ridge, $6®. 870-0088. reasonable offers. Good condl- a n T ^  t a t X S ?

----------------------------------------------- Uon. 64^2788 after 6. S T d  ‘“ S d T d
.........  —.....  street, children accepted, $280

monthly. EYechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9003.

POUR COOPERATION WILL 
B E  APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

D e v io u s  ADMAVS CHECkED 1V4E 
kIDS ID MAkE SURE TWEV MAD A DIME •

iNHATFOR? NVE'RE
o m w d r n i m g o /c r
TO BUMMVs ID 
LISTEMTO 
12ECOkD6

Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51

40 POUND HunUng bow, $19.90. 
Stereo head phones- $9.99, two 
microphones $29.99. Call 875- 
0688. Wearing Apparel -  

Furs 57

IM CASE OF ^
, IMERGCMCV. /
[ i m a t s w m a t f o r !
.A L W A Y S  M/WEA , 

O IM E O M V Q U M

/ a m .

WMAT HE PREACHED

_________________ MANOTESTBR — Beautiful 6-
B i  IT I o n o  vHin OIDM'T Alul/vvie  v o d c t ir F  MANCHESTER — Immaculate room Ranch on a  t r e ^  UOettO* 
» U 1  U X lK V M a VIPN1 ALwflTm FKACnCE oarrison Colonial with front- lot, 2 bedrooms, dining room,

to-back living room, formal family sUed kitchen, family 
dining room, flreplaced-llvlng room and a  flreplaced living 
room, big country kitchen with room, attached garage* all alu- 
all the bullt-lns, 8 large bed- mlnum sided. Only $32,600. Wol- 
rooms and full bath up. ■ Pro- verton Agency, R ealtors,' 040- 
fesslonally finished basement 2813.
with rec room, bedroom and „ .  ____ _____
one-heOf bath. Breeseway and
2-car' garage. All on a treed Colonial, 4 bedrooms,
120x160’ lot. $48,900. Wolverton

>NMATAMIGMT1DRUM 
our OF GAS.' BOV, AM 
I LUCkV tHERE'9 A 
PlKSME BOO<

Tm. Kh . U. 1. 0(1.—A» ri«MtS b, UwWtd Ffrtwi lyndJOt, hie.

Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

LARGE COLONIAL
with 8 bedrooms and 2-car 
garage. Can be converted to 
offices. Hurry! $26,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For the Finer Homes

^ ^ an kA Jtcr  
ueo*nG m 38L tm u i 

FAWnMM€T,R.I.

CENTRAL 4 -room Duplex,SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s ___________________________
Service Station, 1082 Tolland COAT, slie 7-8, warm enough available February 1st., secu- A B a r tm C R tS  «• F l a t s »  BuetiiSHK L a e n f lA iic
TpRe., Buckland. Evlnrude for school, pretty enough for ^ty deposit. Call after 6 p.m., -  BU SlIieSS LOCatiOIIS
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, church, $10. Sweaters, skirts, 8*3-0725. 
sales and service, clothing and $2-4. 643-4226. 
accessories, Mastercraft and --------------------

Tenements 63 For Rent
Out of Town 

64 For Rent 66

Holsclaw trailers. 643-2363.

OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic,, were $660 now 
$199.60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 640-6221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

OLYMPIA portable deluxe

___ SEVEN-ROOM duplex, 4 bed- MANCHESTER — Deluxe du- FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, avail-
—  rooms, clcse to school and bus plex, two bedrooms, full pri- combination, heat, hot water, able February 1st, parking,
5 S  ime, grarage available, located basement, heat, carpets, private bath, air-conditioning, yard, appliances, large stor-
—  on west side. Call 649-4686. appliances included. $220 per carpeting, ground floor loca- age area, $116 monthly. 872-

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, ^  month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 0389. 7:80-9:80 p.m.
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 836 CENTER ST.̂  4H-room du- tor, 649-4636. 867 Main St., 649-5221.

Wanted » To Buy

room with fireplaoe, (onnal 
dining room, 1% baths, family 
8t$e4  kitchen, sunporch and 3r 
car garage, walking dtetanoe 
to schools and shqndng and 
bus. Excellent buy for the one- 
car family. Priced In low 80’s. 
ChU Doris Smith or B ea MUl- 
ette, Jarv is Realty Co., R eal
tors, MLS, 648-1121. ,

$16,900 — AttraotivO Five-room 
$21,900 — 7-room older home. Cape, Fireplace, panbllng, 
living room with EYanklin baseboard heat. Garage, ISO 
stove, famUy room, lot 100x120, foot wooded lot. Rutohins 
immediate occupancy. Marion Agency, 649-6324. 
a  Roberteon, Realtor, 643- MANCHESTER - 6-room Cape,

8-4 bedrooms, new bath, car
peting, Immaculate condlUoa, 
nice yard. Only $22,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — E arly occu
pancy on this 9-room Colonial, 
27’ living room with fireplace, 
huge dining room, heated sun- 
room, up to S bedrooms, 2% 
b e ^ .  Home and office pioten- 
tial. $44,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER
JUST FOR YOU

Ideal first home situation, 
3-bedroom Cape In a  fine 
residential area close to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Flreplaced - living room, 
oversised master bedroom, 
alum, siding ft garage. Out
standing a t $24,900. Mr. Gor
don.

• • W • •

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

plexes, 1^  baths, all appli-

typewrlter with carrying case. W ^ T E D  -  antique furniture. 
Standard keyboard. When new Pewter. oil paintings or
$66. now $60. 649-3676. "V®*'_______________________________ tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709,

BRACE yourself for a  thrill the 185 Oakland Street, 
first time you use Blue Lustre

ances, fully carpeted, two air- MANCHESTER 
cemditioners, heat, hot water, apartment in center of town, 
sound pnx^ng, storage and Kitchen range, heat, adults 
parking. On bus line. Near cnly. No pets. Excellent condi- 
shopping. Starting a t $200. ^cn. $160 per month. 643-7166. 
Available March 1st. Phone 
Charles PonticelU, 649-9644.

MANCHESTER — West side, 4-

-------- --------------------------- -----------------------  BOL’TON — Manchester town BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
Four-rcom FOR LEASE — approximately line, 3-room apartm ent, sec- Manchester Parkade “

1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro- c«id floor, references required. Manchester 649-6306 $29,900. Hayes
fesslonal offices, combination $166. monthly, 643-5983. ------------------------------------------------ Ageilcy, 646-0131.

‘5O U R-R00M  apartment, sec
ond floor, conveniently locat-

FIV E  - ROOM, Duplex, yard, ® P-">- 643-0378.

shampooer $1. 
Store.

Olcott Variety
Round oak table heat and garage, security de- gix-ROOM Duplex available 

February 1st., stove, refriger-
tors, 876-6283.to clean rugs. Rent electric WANTED

with leaves, also curved front pos’t, references, $170. Occu-
^  china cabinet. 648-1336 af- p ^ c y  February 1st. Call 649- ato7.";^,d d lshw ^ e“r. ‘̂ n ta d ’- T H ^ E -R O O M  com er office W a n t e d  T o  R e n t
ter *• 8816 after 6 p.m. j  ^  ,  w lte. House ft Hale Bldg., 963 ---------------

j  Main St. Phone 643-4846.ANTIQUE "pot belly stove’’. .... .. "
Exceptional real old dresser » _____■ e o
with mirror. Old Uncoln rock- ROOMS W ltn O U t B o a r d  OV
er. Excellent. 646-6641. CLEAN furnished room for

FROM walMo-wall, no soil at
all on carpets ^cleaned with 8142 or 643-9383._____________
Blue Lustre, f lin t electric r o o m s  for rent, Manchester

93 WBMT MIDDLE T P K E . — ences. $180. 646-1534.

office and warehouse snace ----------------------------------------------- GRACIOUS .antique Coltmlal In —------------------------- ;V"T.T~ ''
etc., general business zone,’ R O C ip ^ n ^  -  8% -«»m  aparU exceUent condltKm, 8 fire-
room for expansion, ample ™«"t, stove, refrigerator and ptaces, 18 beautifully deco-
parking located In Bolton be- **®®t. Adult couple. No pets, rated rooms, modem eat-ln ^ t h  dishwasher, dining room,

r S  44-A ̂ d  n ^ t S®curity. $120. monthly. M9- kitchen, fom ial living and din- ^
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real- tng room, breakfast room, 8 Agency, Realtors, 640-

------------------------------------ "----------sitting rooms, 4 bedrooms plus
^ d lo , study a ^  8 l«ths. oA FE . 8 rooms, and enclosed 

A8  «®ne w ^ ,  j  baths, 2-car garage,
bam  and out-bulldlngs. Phil- j28,900. PhUbrick Agency, Re-

WANTED — House to rent with brick Agency, Realtors, 646- aiA.sonft
<q»tlon-to buy in riiral sotting, 4200. ’* * « '*^ -

shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
l^ lliam s Company.

C. B . Citizen band, raxUo anten-

Green, complete house privi
leges. Prefer women only. In
quire, 643-2466.

^  room ^ P le x . 2 bedr^m s, poUR-ROOM apartment, stor- M A N C ^STO R — Office space, with a  UtUo acreage, low 20’s! -------------------------------- ---------------
Heat, electric stove re f^ e i>  ^  ^ e i ^ l .  R^sldqp- building. E lectric heat, ca ll  Jim  Jordan, 646-7260, 9-5. MANCHESfTER -  4 >pdrooms.
of,... « .~ o .o  A,..noKio Woho... central location, quiet street

near school, newer kitchen, 
good condition, nice yard. On
ly $23,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ator, g ^ e .  Available F e ^ -  -  ’ ^  - c c n d l t l ^  included
°"® ^  »1*>7.62 monthly. 649- PKrf®®8lonal. Conveo49"28oVi •' vtlAVif TTo........9168.

na complete, $98. Call after 4, GENTLEMAN — Brookfield St.
649-5996. pleasant, private home, room Murdock, 648-2692.

MANCHESTER -
GOOD sized dog house, never 8 p.m., 649-6801.____________

DELipCE one-bedw m  a p ^ -  ONE-BBDROOM deluxe apart- 7820.
ment, wati-to-waU carp eO ^  ^ppu^^es a n d ^ a t  ---------------------------------
throughout, complete appU- included. Phone 643-6266 or 649- -- ------- :-----------------------
ances, vanity bath. Centrally ojgg H o u s ^  i:i» r  R m *
located. $176. monthly. R . D . _______________________________ nO USCS rO T  K C Iir

nlent Manchester, Vernon, I n v e s tm e n t  P r o p e r t y  
South VTndsor, Route 86. 646- J q J g  7Q-A

65

ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- ------------------------
family house. Good income. MANOHEJSTBR

used. Reasonable. 876-4179. GENTLEMAN — room, cen- 

ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x P“ -> ^ *  <i*9-2362.

Newer one' 
bedroom duplex includes heat 
appliaiices, carpets, air-condi'

CENTER ST. —4 large rooms, HEBRON 
in older 4-family, appliances, with porch
$140. 633-0186 evenings.

four-room house. 
Stove, refrigera-

Central location. $44,000. For 
further information call, 643- 
9678.

36’’, 25 cents each or 5 for $1. t h e  ’THOMPSON House 
643-2711.

Cot-

tioning. Full basement. $195 F l im is h c d  
per monto. Paul W. Dougan, A p a r t m e n t s  
Realtor, 649-4636. ____________

’THREE - ROOM furnished p0 |< R e n t  
apartment, utilities. Employed

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned.

tage St., centraUy located, MANCHESTER — Newer two-
large, pleasantly furnished b e < ^ m  first-floor apartment. pergp„ pj, children or pets, HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
i^ m s , P a r i ^ -  849-2368 ^  £ t h "  Paiil'^W 272 Main St. heated apartment Including
S e s t ‘‘« [ f s ? ' “  S l g ^ ,  i S I  ^  -------------  f .  water,, carpeting, appU-

tcr  included. $160 per month CXJVlftNTRY — 4-family, 4 
plus. security. 228-9862. rooms each unit, appttances,

' and fireplace, 4 acres of land.
High return. Amedy Realty,
Realtors, 876-6283.

Investment R e a lto r s
Out of Tovm

HANDY HOME
’That la close to shopping, 
schools, bus line, churches. ' 
Good condition, older 6 
rooms, 2-car garage. Could 
be converted Into 2-famlly. 
Quick sale at $24,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
647-9998

FERGUSON RD. — 2 new Oar- 
rlson Odonlals with 2-oar ga
rage, kitchen carpeting, self- 
cleaning oven, many extras. 
Open for in;Q>Mtion, Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. or any
time by appointment Call 
Starkweather oonstruetlon, 
646-6863.

”C ’’ ZONE com er lot property 
on Main S t ,  7 large rooms. 
Good for office q>ace. Call 649- 
9616.

guest rates. uougan, Keauor, m u-4636. AVAILABLE February 1, 8- a„ces. storage, laundry, nark-
Dellvered. $15 a pick-up load. . ------------. , . — -uANr’Hira'pn'R __ neinxA two. newly furnished apart- w  $igo monthly. 649-2871. 646-872-9433. y , 649-2gn, 646-

ing, washer and dryer. Call

6 6  MANCHESTER
Ma n c h e s t e r  -  Modem s- 
bedroom Colcmial, new vinyl 
siding, storms, fireplaoe.

yearly. Asking $49,600. Phil- 
brick Agency,. Realtors, 646- 
4200.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $26, half a load, $15. Call 
after 6, 643-9504.

643-6600.

DRY SEIASONEX) hardwood, Arch St. 
cut and split as you like it.
Call 649-8818.

ROOMS with kitchen privi
leges, centraUy located. 14

^d nxm i Townhouse t o r t u ^  $166 per month Includes heat 
heat, a p p U M ce s ,l% b a to  car- ^ c tr ic lty . 643-1111.
pets, full basement. $236 per ______________~________________
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- t w O-ROOM furnished apart- 
tor, 649-4636. ment, stove, refrigerator,

heat, hot water. Apply Mar- 
tow’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

Land For Sale 71

large treed lot, convenient lo
cation. B el Air R eal Estate, 
643-9832.

TWO-BEDROOM town house 
apartment, carpeted living 
room, eat-ln kitchen with ap-

ElAST HARTFORD — Adult 
couple, no children, no pets, 
four rooms, heat, hot water, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10

NICE room In private home _______________________________
complete house privllegea. pliances, 1% baths, full base- THREE-rooms, furnished gen- ® P-™- 
Phone 643-6279. ment with washer and dryer

HESBRON — Horseman’s haven, 
10 open acres with large brook. 
$16,000. Gerald Cross, Realtor, 

stores and bus stop. Call 628- 228-0066.
TOM, Monday t ^ i y h  Friday, h e BRON — MiUstream Park,
5 to 9 p.m., weekends 10 a.m. two acre homesltes in estab

lished neighboriiood. $6,3ob.

hook-up, convenient location.
orders deUvered. CaU 742-7886. HOGM for lady, hitehen prtvl- mtmUi. Call 643-2282, Charter Oak St!, 643-8368.

leges, on bus line. CaU after 6 044.0^ .  
p.m., 649-5186.

tleman or couple. Private ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- Gerald Cross, Realtors, 228- 
bath, entrance. Utilities. 226

Household Goods e i  ~~r :— t f o u r -r o o m  rent,51 W ^  share 6-room a^ rtm en t
wlto ^ ntlem M . Gotor W , carpeting, garage. C2iU-

second Busluess LocoHons
For Rent 64

JOHN buys and sells used fur- pgo,, etc. CaU 876-
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open eiftemoons.

9716.
WINTER Street — 3 rooms.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, LARGE furnished room, for w titer refrigerator,
until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679. male only. Parking. $16 week- disposal, ’ alr-condltion-

ly. Call 646-0223 a lter 6 p.m. i>arfclng. 247-4046, 688-7402.

race Apartments — Large and 0065, 228-9001.
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- — -----------------
ments’. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appUances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a  country setting.
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6586.

SIX  month old 12’’ Semy port
able color television. Original'
ly $379, asking $299. Phone 876- Wanted -
0688. Rooms -  Board 62

$116 MONTHLY rents four Im
maculate rooms plus garage _
In nice residential area, yet

150 NORTE MAIN. . .Manches
ter’s newest and most pres- 
tlgous offlee building. Approx.
16,000 square feet of office r q c KVILLE  -  Three rooms, 
space ready to go Plenty of ft,mighed, utilities included, 
parid n^elevator T. J .  Crock- y „ d . quiet nelghbor-
ett. Realtor, 648-1677. hood, $36 weekly. 872-0869,

of industrial 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

CO M M ERC IA L
PLOT

C-Zane lot, com er E . Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
tor building. Plans available, 
everything ready to go.

Priced to  Belli

T. J. C R O C K E n
REALTOR MS-UT?

EXCELLENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retaU dis
tributor. Ju st off Main St.,
7.600 square feet on 2 
floors, offices cm both. Gas 
heat, 8 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors.
1.600 square foot garage, 
ample parking and loading 
area. Adjoins town park
ing lot.

CALL 643-6396

NEW HOMES
Under construetion in 

Manchester and 
Vernon-

• R w c h e s

• Raised RanchM
• Garrison Cidtiifals
•  C iv «8

Prices starting at

* 2 9 3 0 0 .

BUILDING CORP. 

646-2275 

623-8833

GAS STOVE,  ̂ G lenw (^ , MATURE lady desires room
and beard or room with kitch
en privileges, in home for self 
and two Siamese cats in East

30"
top stove griddle, deluxe, $98.;
19” color TV, 2 years old. $98.;
Call alter 4, 649-5996.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig-zag, __________________ -̂------------------
originally over $300, now only Apartments — Flats-  
$45.85. Singer Touch and Sew, A3
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy l e n c m e n i s _______________ M
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

within walking distance of 
Main St. Call 647-1416, between 
4:30-6 p.m., Mr. Belfiore.

space, suitable for storage or MANSFIELD — , Small 4-room 
small shop, cement floor, heat Ranejj on two acres of land, 
an d lighting available. No o ff Route 32. Couple only. Se- 
palnt or machine shops, $66. gurity deposit required 1-684- 
per month. CaU 643-8837. 433]̂

Hartford, Manchester area. poU R  rooms, first floor, $136 --------------------------------------------
Call 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 648-1440. monthly. 649-2813. L B O L T O N  A p ^ m en tsmonthly.

D ELUXE 2 - bedreom apart
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 alr- 
condltioners, fuU basement.

or sale 461 Main St., next to country Uvlng Route 44-)t, 
post office. ExceUent business take Tolland Rd. to High 
location with building. Call 646- Meadow to Sunset Rd., wie- 
2426, 9-6. bedroom luxury apartment

FTRST - FLOOR office space, Maturing carpeting, color key-
____________________  TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 4- washer-dryer hook-up, vanity gentraUv located oarkiiur $60 ®̂  appUances, beamed ceUlng,

used refrieerators house, children accept- type bath, glass sUding doors, „ ^ th lv  648-1111 ’ ’ paneUng, large rooms, alr-cwi-
a u to L tic  wM h” s ed, $136. J.D . Real Estate, 643- <ito patio. $220. per month. monthly. 648-1111._____________  S t io n l^  optional, private full

6120.

CLEAN, 
ranges,
with guarantees. See them at _______________________________
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 NEW ER 2-bedroom apartment, ____
Main St. CaU 643-2171. half of 2-famlly, first floor in- SPACIOUS four-room

Robert D. 
643-2692.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

O FF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
conditloners, glass sUding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting a t $176. 
Handy to shopping, schocUs, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model apartnient open tor 
insppctlm 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2682 
648-9061

eludes appUances, $170 month- ment, appUances, one child, no 
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, pets. Security deposit, utilities

Murdock, Realtor. pANBLED com er office, car- basem ent,, convenient to oen- 
peted, TalcottviUe location, tera, $165. Individual electric 
Convenient to Routes 86 and 15. heating. BuUt by Archambault 
$60 per month. 646-4486. ’ Builders, 648-1440, 647-1362.apart-

649-4635 extra. $186. 638-6026.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE Aprs. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schotSs, ohnrohes 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. CaU anytime

646-2623

( VILLAGER 5
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy J) 
6-Room Townhouse,

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e t  e ^  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- ]) 
tioning, waU-to-wall car-> '

(peting, private basem ent,X  
washer-dryer hookup. JJ

^  Charles Lesperance ^

)

GARDEN Apartment — TVo 
bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking. 
Conveniently located. No pets. 
Adults. AvaUable February 
1st, 643-0973, 643-7796.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 649-4586 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J .  D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J .  D. Real E s
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

Stretch Your Dollars
"TOLLAND

649-7620
G-E

Utoben

THURSTON
ApartnwnH

14« m T JJA R D  KT. *

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appliances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, paritlng, 
basement storage, near 
shopping ' a n d  churches, 
$175. per month. Cidl

P eten asn  B esltor, $ l> 84$4

Mediterranean 7-room Raised Ranch. Built-ins, 
lY i baths, fireplace, .{rarage. %  acre private 
wooded lot. $29,100. Four other models to choose 
frpm. Prices range from $26,900 to $81,900.

AMEDY REALTY -  9754088 
D, W. FISH REALTY -  87MH53

Eric S. Santlnl — Builder and Developer

SMILE!
It's Catching . . .  Send  

Hapf>y Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congralulalions 
Get W ell Wishes, etc.

P.S. G irls— Remember This Is Leap Year!

Whaf could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
Call 643-2711

DEADLINE! 4!80 PJd., Day Before Pnblleation

iian d fra te r Sttrn itts HferaUi
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LARGE BRICK CAPE
New o n ' the 'market, thla cujf- 
tom ‘ built home haa approxi
mately 8,200 zquare feet of Uv
lng space, 4 bedrooms, (8 on 
second floor), 8% baths, rec 
room, large rear porch, garage 
for 8- cars, etc. - Loaded with 
extras that must be seen. P ri
vate setting, cloae to 1-86 . , . 
and ' best Cf all, this house la 
sensibly priced to sell a t $62,000. 
which is Considerably less than 
replacement cost. T. J .  Crock
ett, Realtors, 648-1677.

TEN-RdjOM Contemporary 
Hai^h, "  with 8-room studio 
apartment or In-law suite. 
Over acres of land with a 
view. Redwood ‘ construction, 
large thermopane windows. 
PhUbi^iA Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200. • •

MANCHESTER
!m a r t in  sc h o o l

Lsugb custom ’7-room Ranch,
2 baths, fam ily room, dual 
fireidace, patio, kitchen 
bullt-lne, .aluminum siding, 
2-cfif ■ .garage,

•SatERRITT, a g e n c y
46-11806 4 6 -]

MANCHESTEIH —' Nine-room 
earty American Colonial. ’Two 
flreplacee, 2t i  baths, idush car
peting. Double garage. Alu
minum siding. Cul-de-sac
Street. Walk-out basement.
Pasek. Realtors, MLS, 289-7476 
June Good, e4S>16S7.

M A N C H B S rii ^
7-ROOM SPLIT LEVEL 
Enjoy year around q>orts 
activittes In your own boCk 
yard.. Skating, swimming 
and canoeing on lovely 
Saidtei’’s  Pond. ’IW s flnC 
home features 2 baths, for
mal dining room, R ec room, 
buUt-ins and gafage. Call 

Gordon, 649-5806.

MANGHES’TER — Large 8t&- 
room Colonial, 2Vi baths,, two 
fireplaces, double gkrage, alu
minum siding, huge lot. E xec
utive area. Heritage House, 
646-2462.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6- 
room, 8-bedroom Cape with 
basement rec room, garage, 
covered patio. Bowers School 
area. M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER — 5-0 two fam- 
Uy remodeled kitchens and 
baths. Fireplace. Large lot. 
Garages. Wolcott Realtors, 
068-8200.

MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE
Large oversised Ranch built 
tor the quaUty minded exec
utive new must be sold. Tjo- 
oated near E ast Hartford, 
this young Ranch offers 8 

- large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2-oar garage and oh, yea, a  
gorgeous family room. Call 
for more details.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9908

MANCHES’IE R  area — Atten
tion genUemen farm ers, 8- 
room custom built Oolonlal- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out- 
buUdings. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam , horse stalls, 
one acre. Jlutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

COLONIAL CHARM
4 bedrooms In a prestige 
area, large living room, din
ing room, eat-ln kitchen, 
1V& baths, laundry area. The 
interior has . been complete
ly remodeled and almost fin- 
iriied rec room, 2-car ga
rage. Elxterlor needs point
ing but for $$88,900?

MANCHESTBIR — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, large backyard, excel
lent condition, only $22,000. 
ObU John Schultz, 1-677-1916. 
W<dcott Real Estate, 568-8200.

MANCHESTER
Country Atmosphere 

Seldom do we have the op
portunity to offer a  6-room 
Cape, breeseway, gang® 
with city living and subur
ban surroundings. Priced In 
mid 20s. CaU for more de
tails.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors . 647-9998

MANCHESTER — Large 6- 
room Colonial, double garage, 
treed lot. Priced for Imme
diate sale at $25,900. Heritage. 
House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTBIR — 6:room bun
galow, large rooms, porch, ga
rage, city utilities, exceUent 
area, near bus. Only $21,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER
KING SIZED

n ils  huge oversised custom 
Cape is situated on 100x296’ 
lot on the outskirts of Man
chester. FuU shed dormer 
offers two king sized bed
rooms plus Uvlng room, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen and 
bedroom on first floor, 1% 
baths and aluminum siding. 
Only $29,500.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9098

CAPE—6H room, shed former, 
playroom, new kitchen, new 
roof, new bath, recently paint
ed, near Manchester Parkade. 
Principals only. Mid 20’s. 648- 
1005.

B &. W
FSSCBBtTE & HABTIN
Realtors

BAiRiROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5806

MANCHESTER — Large, plush 
brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2H baths, 2-car garage, 
large flreplaced family poom, 
built - Ins, finest ' quaUty 
tfarouighout. N. Hihntin; A ^ n - 
cy, 646-7000.

BARGAIN h u n t e r s ”
Oldlj^ J-rtMto hom i, A'bad- 
ropw(a|^oi|y utiUtiM, 2-car 
garage In a  large bam. 
Needa decorating and some 
work; Ideal tor Uve-ln busi
ness, ctmtraotor or someone 
who Isn’t afraid of work. 
Only $22,000.

;PRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998
$26,000 — 0 7 F  BAST CEN TER 

St., H spacious rooms and bath 
cn first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 8 
additional rooms and bath sec
ond floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 64$̂ >̂824.

MANCHESTER
121 Winthrop Rd.

8-room Rt^biad Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, acri) pliis tot. Ideal lo
cation fo r.^ cW ^ n . 

CA PlTOlAftEblON REAL’TY 
688-1189

------- S  -  ■.— ------- ' I i,
MANCHESTER — Ideal for the 

growing f a m i l y I s  this 7\i 
room EngU rii. C ape. Down- 
Btaira haa a  den, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, large kitchen, 
2 bedrooms and bath. Upstairs 
2 ^  rooma, aU sleeping 
apace;' ’Detached garage, 
100x200’ lot, $27,900. WtUverton 

. Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

^ N C H E S T E R  — 7 - car ga- 
' rage, $26,600. Lapge 7-rodm 
' Colcmial, . rilce treeci lot, cen- 

tralhc locatecl. Hutc^dns Agen- 
; c y , ' %'alt(>rs, 649-0824.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6 
room home. Bowers Schoed, 
rec room, new furnace, ga
rage, Immediate cxscupancy. 
Only $28,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-018L

WARANOKE Rd. —Custom 
buUt C t ^  in Ideal tocmtlon. 
Drive by,' our sign is on the 
property. T. J .  Crockett, R eal
tor, 648-1577.

Princeton St. Area
EXCEPTIONAL NEW 

LISTINGS
6 rooms, 1% baths exquisitely 
appointed throughout. This love
ly home has fremt to back fire- 
placed-U'vlng room, form ^  din
ing room, eat-ln kitchen, (buUt- 
1ns), 3 bedrooms, large rec 
room with bar, screened porch, 
phiS'; 20: ^ ’ stone' patio, over
looking beoutifuUy lan d sct^ d  
private rear yard. WaU-to-waU 
carpeting, many extras. AU city 
utUlties. CaU Susanne Shorts, 
646-8288. J .  Watscm Beach Real 
Estate Co., 647-1560.

MANCHESTER - Vemcm line. 
Eight-room, Oarrison Ctolonial, 
2Vt baths, famUy-room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$37,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

EASY TO OWN 
DUPLEXES

With $4,400 down to quaU- 
fled buyers you can own a 
6-8 duplex. Each side cem- 
slsts a t 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, stove, stained wcxxl- 
woric, separate driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basemeAts w i t h  washer 
hook-ups and hatchways. 
Idetd for 2-party ownership. 
CaU early. Occupancy Feb
ruary 1st.

FI^ECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998

CJOLONIAL — Choice residen
tial area completely redeco
rated, new fuUy-appUanced 
kitchen, formal dining ijoom, 
Utrlng room 'with flreidace, 
large m aster bedroom, fuUy 

647-9998 alr-condlUoned. Immaculate 
condition. Beautifully land
scaped grounds. PhUbrlok 
Agency, Realtcnc, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER
SPACIOUS 1!

Garrisem Colonial, first-floor 
fam ily room, 8 big bed
rooms, elbow room tot. E x 
ecutive neighboriiood. Im
mediate occupancy. Many 
desirable extras. Bbccellent 
floor plan, outstanding closet 
space. $86,000. CaU Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6806.

B(Sl w
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5806

ORIGINAL owner offers this 
weU buUt and well meiintalned 
8-bedroom Ranch home, 2 fuU 
baths, fireplace, carpeting,; 
buUt-lns, garage, fuU base
ment. R . Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

NEW LISTING
Manchester — 7-room Ranch, 
spacious Uiting room, 8 good 
sized t$Bdrooms, separate family 
room, dining room ahd' kitchen, 
attached garage, fireplace, car
peting, appliances, screened 
porch. Convenient location, city 
utUitles. $81,900.

$26,000 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-5824.

B diJLD ER  Rd. Privacy on over 
IW  acras, custom Colmial, rec 
room ,' special interior, 2-car 

. garage. PhUbrick Agency, R e
altors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER
REMODELED

6-room Bungalow, just re
decorated, new bath, ga
rage, exceUent location. 
Bowers School. Won’t  last 
a t $21,600.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-0998

MANCHBISTER — Choice loca
tion, 8-rrom Garrison Ooltmial, 
2\i baths, deluxe kitchen, park- 
Uke yard. . Mid 60’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHES’TER — Spacious 7< 
room home, aluminum sluing, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ROCKLEDGE, dynamic 9-room 
R a n ^ , 6 bedrooms, 2H 'baths, 
large family room, cathedral 
ceiling living and dining room, 
modem kitchen, exceUent 
neighborhood. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

UNUSUAL hand carved dining 
room celling in this 5-room 
Ranch, newly remodeled coun
try  bathroom and country 
kitchen with pemtry and mud 
porch. AU new xdumblng, fuU 
cellar and attic. $25,000. Own- 
ert 647-0660.

EXECUTIVE
RESIDENCE

with 4 bedrooms, 8 flre- 
lUaces, famUy room, bar 
room, game room, etc., 
etc. B y  apptdntment only. 
Please caU'

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

£\>r the Finer Homes.

HORSE lovers — 3-year old 
. Raised Ranch with two-stall 

horsebam on well treed acre 
lot. Ll'vlng room and dining 
room have cathedral ceilings, 
rec room, 2-czLr garage. Many 
extras. $88,600. lUiUbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

TWO FIREPLACES
enhance this large 8V& room 
Colonial 'With 2H baths, dou
ble garage, aluminum sid
ing, executive area. Asking 
$45,000.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For the Finer Homes

NEW Listing — Simply immac
ulate 7-room Cape. WiaU-to- 
waU caipetlng. Fireplace. Fin
ished fondly room. Clean as a 
whistle. BeautifuUy treed 
yard. Quiet residential area. 
Ideal for children. Mid 20’s and' 
worth every penny. Popular 
Hepiy Street area. Mr. Fun- 
deriMirke, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

ANDO'VER — Overlooking lake, 
$2,500. Bolton, — beach rights 
$2,100. Coventry, 1% acres, $6,- 
000. Tolland, acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Wooded,. A- 
zone, acre plus. Quiet but c<m- 
'veident location. M. Helen P a l
mer, Realtors, 648-6321, 649- 
0688.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75
■VERNON -Four-bedroom  cus

tom Colonial. City utiUtles. 
High choice area, buUt-ins, ga
rage, fireplace, 114 baths, low 
80’s. Meyer, Realtors. 643-0600.

BOLTON

WALL-TO-WALL 
, New carpeting makes this 

' honlie very desirable. A'vaU- 
able immediately, this 6- 
room Ranch Is nestled on 
two acres with trees, en
closed breezeway and 2-car 
garage. Ju st off Route 6 and 
44 and 84, minutes from 
downtovm Manchester.

FREiariSTTE & MARTIN
R ealto^  047-9998

BOLTON
New Usting, practtcaUy n,ew 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, large Uvlng room, dining 
room and kitchen with glass 

sUdlng doors, 2 fuU baths, flre- 
place, waU-to^waU carpeting, 
aluminum siding, aluminum 
storms, 2-car basement garage, 
one acre treed tot. Only $84,600.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

VERNON — Cape Cod, 6 bed- 
rooms, city water, sewers, 
near Henry Paric, $28,900. Pat 
Deyorlo, 672-4463.

HEBRON $88,500

Put Your 
"HORSES"

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. Read Herald Ads
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
6-room single famUy home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent Investment, $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Unusual 
four-bedroom Ranch, flr^  
iSace, garage, partial recrea
tion rtwm, only $81,900. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, June 
Good, 648-1887.

Top-Stitched Baby’s Sampler

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Fornri and Mail with only $ 1.89, cash or check, to:

) MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ...................................................

Address ........... ...................•...............

City . ............... .......................Phone

Day to S ta r t ........... ...........................

vfflnmii

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this fonn in together with your check — your classified ad 

i ' 1 'Will M placed the very next day. 
f a s t  —  ACTION PACKED —  ADS I

8140
10M-24M

The slimming effect of 
this style is accented with 
the long lines of top- 
atitching. No. 8140 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
lOMi to 24Vi (bust 33- 
4 7 ). Size 1 2 ^ , 36 bust 
■ . . 1% yards 64-inch. 
P attern a av a ilab le only  

tn sizes show n.
$INB 7S4 la eelM l«r uefe pittsni 
- I mIISM entap MS IMMIIIRI. 
.See BBSatk  J t o ^ e ^ r

' y o bk !
Mat Naae, BMrtn wltB XIP 
eeei, style Meemtr aed tin.
Send $1.00 fo r the n e w  
'71 Fall and W inter B a
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and a 
F R E E  Pattern Ctonpon.

11x14
•NCHES

2220
A darling sampler to em
broider for a permanent 
record of the baby’s birth. 
A wonderful g ift for 
that Baby Shower. No. 
2220 has hot-iron trans
fer for design; color 
chart; stitch illustrations. 
SINB tot In sale* far tack pattern 
-laeindtt psstaii and kaadllat.

A aae Cabot, M anoheater 
EteealMr Hanrid, UW AVE. 
p fcA M taaO AB , ifE W  Y O BK .
nTy . laeee.
Print Hinw, kddrau vttfe ZIP 
GOBI and Sola Haatttr,
The Fall and W inter '71 
40-page ALBUM is 664.
12 tpaslal Oallt Baeks-tst task. 
0101 rinwtr-0102 eraadaistksr's 
0103 All Yaw-0104 Crik Cavart 
OIOS Csvtrad Wataa-0100 BIkla 
0107 ABC Oullter^lOS Caattnnlal 
0100 Ewly Aiatrlcia-O IIO  Stw 
B ill Raand tkaWwld-01121-Pltct 
AUO-0114 Favarlte Aftkaai-SSt. 
O m  TO MAKE-44 pafft-$1.00.

Glastonbury $40,900

REDUCED PRICE

Capital gains ihean plenty 
of room for your family In 
this super large Raised 
Ranch, 4 . bedrooms, 2^  
baths, 2-car gartige. ROOM 
GA LO RE!! You’ll see. Call

HURWIT & SIMONS
Open 9-9 289-9625

GLASTONBURY — Cedar 
Ridge, charming 3 bedroom 
Ranch for the -smaller famUy, 
either young or young at heart. 
Prentice designed Carine built, 
owner loved; newly carpeted 
living room and dining room, 
eat-in kitchen 'with bay window

. overlooking beautifully treed 
yard. Lower 80’s. Please call 
683-1130.

■VESINON-MANCHESTER LINE
CREAM PU FF

Is the thought that comes 
to mind when you see this 
6-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
lltdng room with fireplace, 
waU-to-wall carpepng, large 
eat-in kitchen with dish
washer, . stove, IH  baths, 
full rec room, garage, stock
ade fenced-in backyard. 
Very private lot. Mortgage 
is assumable. FHA 6% . 
monthly payments $182. 
p m ,  —with approximately 
$13,000 down. CaU early. 
Only $28,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

TOLXAI4D.. .teM fic buy at 
only $24,600. Nea\ ranch 'with 
large lot. Plus we have more 
In the mid twenties. CaU, we 
will give you the details. T . J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677 or 
876-6270.

1^14-16-19-28 
•> '45 -48 -56

ARIES
MAR. V  

ARR. I»

y f  TAURUS
^ \ aRR. 20 

MAY 20
1- 6-lil5  

-'3i36-54
GEMINI 

MAY 2)
A '  JUNt 20[

-X  2- 5-22-3S 
;g/5052-66

CANCER
, JUNE 21- 
iJULY 21

1^11-27-29-53
lvto-71-76

LEO
j JULY 22

L aU®. 22» 9-17-25-49 
77-78-82-84
VIRGO

ri^ 37A 6-5B
cftJ69:72-80-89

S ' T A R .
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily AcUvity Guido V t

’ ’  According to tha Stars.
To develop message for Wednesday, 
read wards correspionding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Confidential 61 Documents
32 Sympathetic 62 Overl' 
33Contocts 
34 Feel

1 You
2 Older
3 Exciting
4 Watch
5 Stable
6 Can
7 You
8 Attract
9 Children

10 Love
11 Do
12 News
13 Moke
14 Aid
15 Important
16 Only
17 Pets
18 You 
19Those 
20 Be

,21 A  
4 22 Person 

23 Heodwoy

35 Will
36 Be
37 Is
38 Persons
39 To
40 To
41 SomevChot"
42 Take
43 Extra
44 To
45 To ’
46 Shown
47 Be 
46 Help
49 Add
50 Be
51 Aries
52 An
53 Reseorch
54 Aggressive
55 Caution
56 Themselves
57 Restricted
58 In
59 With
60 Information

J  ZJI 24 Or

J 25 Hobbies 
76 May 
.27 Some 

i  28 Willing 
B 29 Personal
g  30 Tendency ____ _ _____

(^Adverse ^ N eu tral

!rly
63 Avoid
64 You
65 Ride
66 Ally
67 individual 
66 Bearing
69 Career
70 Jewelry
71 Self-
72 And
73 Don't V
74 Aggressive
75 Indicated
76 Deception
77 Zest
78 To
79 With
80 Business
81 Their
82 Your
83 Personol
84 Life
85 Lend
86 Problems
87 Tide
88 Money
89 Matters
90 Possessions

61-70-83-9

LIBRA

3-10-12-24^ 
31-6a75 ' j

SCORPIO
OCT. 22/ 
NOY. I f .

18-26-34-41/ 
57-65-79-1

SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21
42 -4 3 -5 5 -5 9 ,^

90VS
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 ^  
JAli. If 
7- 8 -3 8 -3 9 ^  

64-6^81-86%
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 

EE*. It  
4-21-30-44 

47-62-74
PISCES 

EE*. If  

MAR. 20 
20-32-40-51 
67-73«d»'

Vernon

PZC Proposing New Rules 
For Planned Developments

where your mouth is.
I  may be cwifuaed, but not 
with VEdue. Three box atolls, 
corral, and training ring,

' plua VA room Ralaed R/uich, 
VA balm , 2-car gaiage, necu- 
miles of riding trails. Ja d e  
Wagner, 228-9584.

HURWIT & SIMONS
Open 9-9 289-9J25

CG'VBNTRY — Modular home, 
only one now a'vailable for im
mediate /-occupancy. Loaded 
with extras. CaU now Stark
weather Realtors, 646-5858.

■VERNON
NEW LISTING!

Young 3-bedroom Ranch in 
park-like setting, com er 
fireplace in living room, 
formal dining, big kitchen 
with plenty of cabinet space, 
carpeting, additional storagre 
cabinets in basement, g;a- 
rage, tip-top conditiem, $28,- 
600. See it today!

C. B. (50VANG, 
REALTORS

643-9574 872-4166 876-9820

ROUTE 6 area — North Coven
try, new 3-bedroom, SpUt 
Level, 1% baths, fireplace, ga- 
rag;e, treed lot, $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

SBXiLING your p n ^ r ty ?  We 
need listings, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

SELLJNO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

BUILDING LOTS — Will pay 
top dollar. J  ft S Building 
Corp., 623-8833, 646-2275.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avdd red 
tai>e, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

A proposed amendment to 
the zoning regulations, involv
ing certain requirements for 
planned developments, will be 
revised a t a  pubUc hearing to 
be conducted by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission, Hiurs- 
day a t 7:80 p.m. at the Admin-' 
istration BuUdlng.

’Hie prcqiosed amendment 
■would aUow the Zoning Com
mission to placa certain stipu
lations against any plan of de- 
■velopment whether it be in a 
planned residential develop
ment (PRD ), commercial or 
any other i»ne where approval 
a t the Zoning Commission is re
quired. 'Die stipulations may be 
placed on approval of a  plan es 
long as they are not incon
sistent '^ th  the zoning regula 
tions.

’Ihe amendment states that 
the stipulaticns should be satis
fied, if possible, before Issu
ance of a  building permit but 
must be compiled with com
pletely before the certificate of 
occupancy Is Issued.

A suggested list of stipulations 
is set fortii in the amendment

with the notation that they do 
not have to be limited to these 
suggestions.

Those listed a rc :
A sidewalk requirement as 

determined by the Zoning Ctom- 
mission, and a  contribution to 
a sidewalk fund based on the 
number of units of square foot
age.

A contribution to the Down
stream Development Bhnd to 
handle storm 'water and runoff 
as it wrlU affect downstream 
property owners.

Posting of a maintenance bond 
and performance bond to guar
antee compliance.

Approval, by the town planner, 
of plans for planting, seeding, 
grading and landscaping.

Granting to the town of rights 
of ways for sanitary sewers and 
drainage systems.

Buffer strips and deceleration 
lanes, as approved by the town 
planner and eng;lneer.

Approval of lighting plans, 
sanitary systems and drainage 
systems by the towm engineer.

Construction of all roads to 
town sx>eclflcatians.

Bolton

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN O F MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
’Thursday, January 20, 1972 
’The Board of Directors 'wlU 

cuiduct a  public session Thurs
day, jEUiuary 20, 1972, from 6:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Board 
of Directors’ Office In the Mu
nicipal Building to beau: com
ments and suggestiims from the 
public.

Future sessions 'will be held 
the first ’Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
and the third ’Ihursday of each 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:80 
p.m. in  the Board of Directors’ 
Office.

Anthony Pietrantonlo, 
Secretary
Board of'-.Dlrectors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this tenth day of January 
1872.

Ways To Fund Scliools 
Topic of Capitol Hearing

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION 

OF ORDINANCE
In> accordance with the provi

sions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 
auid 9 of the Town Charter, no
tice is hereby given of the adop
tion by the Board of Directors of 
the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, January 11, 1972, of 
Ordhiance as follows: 
AMENDMENT TO COUNTRY 
CLUB LEA SE AS FOLLOWS;

Sec. B  (12) is hereby repealed 
and the following is substituted 

-in lieu thereof:
(12) Will fix the fees for an

nual tickets at not more than 
’I\yo Hundred Forty ($240.00) 
Dollars for Senior Single Male 
tickets, not more than One Hun
dred SUty-Five ($166.00) Dol
lars for Senior Single Fem ale 
tickets and not more than ’Three 
Hundred Eighteen ($318.00) Dol
lars for Family tickets. The an
nual fees shall be due and pay
able one-half on March 1 and 
one-half on July 1 of each year. 
The annual fees herein set forth 
shall not be increased by' the 
Lessee without prior written 
consent of the Lessor;

This Ordinance shall take ef
fect ten (10) days after this pub
lication In this riewspaper pro
vided that within ten (10) days 
after this publication of this Or
dinance a petition signed by not 
less than five (6) per cent of the 
electors of the ’Town, as deter
mined from the latest official 
lists of the Registrars of Voters 
has not been filed with the Town 
Clerk requesting its refereiwe 
to a special Town election.

Anthony F . Pietrantonlo,
Secretary
Board of Directors 

Manchester, Conn.
Dated at Manchester, Connec

ticut, this 17th day of January 
1972.

A public hearing ■will be held 
January 26 at 1 p.m. in the 
HaU of the House of Repre
sentatives, at the State Capitol 
in Hartford to consider methods 
of funding the state’s schools in 
the event that the present pr«^ 
erty tax method is declared im- 
constitutional.

Mrs. Marilyn Breslow, a  mem
ber of the Bolton Board of Edu
cation, attended a meeting in 
Hartford last week called by 
Mayor George Athanson to con
sider the same question.

Connecticut, like many .other 
states, is studying the Implica
tions of recent rulings made by 
Supreme Courts in other states 
which have declared it uncon
stitutional to finance schcx>ls 
with property taxes.

Oourt^ have held that such 
means of financing discrimin
ates against the poor. It  was 
noted at the meeting that often 
persons in the wealthiest towns 
pay the least taxes, because of 
broader tax bases.

I t  is generally agreed that re
cent decisions will be upheld 
and will probably be enforced 
nationally. ’Thus state officials 
are preparing alternative meth
ods of funding schools and are 
working on formulas for collect
ing and allocating education 
funds to individual cities and 
states.

It Is also generally agreed 
that small towns, such as Bol
ton, where most of the annual 
budget goes for schools, would 
benefit from a funding system 
not basted on property tsix.

Mrs. Breslow notes that a 
Texas Federal court, which de
cided that the property tax 
method is unconstitutional gave 
the state two years to revise its 
revenue -system for the support 
of public education. •

Drive Results
Mrs. Joan Richardson of 

United Methodist Church notes 
that approximately 600 pounds 
of clothing was collected during 
a recent drive conducted for 
residents of Henderson Settle
ment In Appalachia.

The settlement which provide^ 
a home and school for children 
ages .6 through 18, was com
pletely destroyed by fire on 
Christmas Day.

Skating Party
Girl Scout ’Troop 668 will have 

a skating party Saturday from 7 
to 9:30 p.m. at Herrick Memori
al Park. ’Troop leader Virginia 
Bergstrom notes that several 
girls are working on a skating 
badge.

Girls are asked to arrange 
their own transportation. R e
freshments will be served, and a 
bonfire and program  of games 
are planned.

In case of snow or rain, the 
skating party will be held Feb. 
5.

Heart Fashions
The Greater Hartford Heart 

Association will sponsor its 
tenth annual French Fashion

Show Monday-at (Jentinel Hall, 
G. Fox and Co., Hartford.

Tickets for the show, which 
is Itiled "Sun Up to Sunset,’’ 
are available from Mrs. Esther 
Haloburdo of Laurwood Drive.

Bulletin Board
’The selectmen will meet to- 

night a t 7 in tii6 town offices.
The executive committee of 

S(. George’s Church will meet 
tomorrow nig^t at 7:30 at the 
church. The church’s  steward
ship committee will meet Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m.

’The LaLeche League of Bol
ton will meet tomorrow night at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Bar- 
b u a  McLamey of French Rd. 
The topic for discussiem wiU be 
“Advantages of Breastfeeding to 
Mother and Child," Mothers are 
welcome to bring their babies 
to the meeting.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Judith 
Donahue, Tel. 649-8409.

Toyota Recalls 
110,000 Cars

TORRANCE, Calif. (AP) — 
’Toyota is recalling about 110,- 
C(X) 1971 Corolla cars in the 
United States to inspect evap
orative emission control sys
tems.

The firm ’s U.S. headquarters 
said Monday the cars were 
manufactured before May 1971 
with engines of both 1,200 and 
1,600 cubic centimeters dis
placement.

The company said a com
bination of unusual driving con
ditions may cause engine mal
function because of fuel star
vation or deformation of the 
car’s fuel tank in extreme 
cases. It said the recall was 
made on its initiative.

Abortion Foes 
Hold Back Tax

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
Declaring themselves con
scientious objectors to a  state 
program of subsidizing tiiera- 
putic abortions for welfare 
recipients, a  Lancaster couple 
says they will withhold part of 
their income tax payment.

"Abortion, however defined, 
violates our consciences,’’ Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Gallagher wrote 
in a  letter to their state repre
sentative, Harold Horn.

The Gallaghers, Roman Cath
olics and social workers, have 
two children.

They asked Horn what per
centage of the state's budget Is 
spent on the program and said 
they would withhold that per
centage of their tax liability.

The Welfare Department haa 
spent about $1.6 million on the 
program since it was started In 
1968.
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MONTHS STALL GIVEN
WRECKER

DEALERS
TOWN OFFICIALS

TO W N  O FFICIALS' INITIAL REPLY TO  MR. LUCE'S REQUEST MR. JO H N S TO N 'S  REPLY TO  TO W N  O FFICIALS

Town of MancEcstcr
MuuJSuter. C»mm. 060«>

October 14, U70

Mr. Raymond Luce 
170 BiaseU Street 
Mancheater, Coonecticiit 06040

Dear Mr. Luce:

Please note the attached r^>ott from Chief Reardon on the 
complaint about methods used in calUng garages for wrecker 
business.

As you can see, the Chief is giving further thought to this 
matter and will com e out with recommendations shortly.

Sincerely,
Robert B. Weiss
Qmieral Manager

DATS October 0, 1970

TO ; Robert B. Weiss, Oeneral Manager

PROM : Chief James M.^Reardon, Police Departmoit

SUBJOCT: Comment Seiislon of September 17,1970

This concerns a comrSaint by Mr. Raymond Luce who states 
that one garage in town gp^ all the wrecker business and 
it is not fair to the other owners udio have invested a lot 
of money in equipment The complainant suggests that all 
wrecker business should be handled on a rotation basis so 
that everyone gets an equal riiare of toe business, and that 
the garage owners are willing to pay for an answering service.

I note toe.Director’s cmnment,. "We do not see any reason why 
this sjortem cannot be Implemented. We would all like a report 
(please send a copy o f report to Tony).”

I am not prepared to answer toe above suggestion at this 
tone. I  am in toe process of preparing a detailed report. 
However, I  do not Intend to get into the Answering Service 
Business for the garages. Some garages give day service and 
no n i^ t service. Some belong to toe AAA and others to the 
ALA but disabled motorists and victim s of accidents are still 
entitled to garages of tod r choice.

As far as I  know, this is a Service that we render free of 
charge. If there are other comjSaints or Indlcmions of cd* 
luslon by any member of toe Manchester Police Deportment, 
I  would like toe evidence and this practice will be stoqn>ed. 
Further reply pending.

JAMBS M. RBARDON 
Chief o f Police

Local garage owners
who offer wrecker serv
ice have made a request
of town officials to put 
into effect a rotating 
plan whereby each deql^ 
er will be given on op
portunity to offer his 
service. This request has 
been delayed and by
passed by town officials 
since September 1970.

Januuy S, u n
t

Mr. Robert Weiss, Geoem l Manager 
Town o f Mamtoester 
Center S t 
Manchester, Oonn.

Dear Sir:

At toe meeting that was held on November IS, regardiag toe 
wrecker service in toe Town o f Manchester, you ' askeJ me 
to act as chairman o f toe wrecker opentors and to see if 
we could work out a suitable rotation plan.

On November 16, wo held a meeting, at w lildi time wo put 
together a  rotation plan which was agreed upon wito toe 
exception of one garage, Moriarty Brothers.

cm N ovm ber SO, I  met with Chief Reardon and Captain 
MM^ugliey and eiqplained the dan  to thinn. Chief RMUtdm 
^ e d  tor tto e  to to over toe pbn . I  know that he has been 
lU, so I  waited unto now to nouty you o f the results.

I am wickTslng a copy of 
felt that youabould be kept 
my opinion. U at a  standstto.

h ®«!>y toe plan tor yoUr intormation. I  
’•“ * aware of toe iituattan, which, in

Sincerely,
J . Stewart Johnston

MR. LU C FS  SECOND REQUEST N O  REPLY

TH IS  A D  PAID 

FO R  BY

INDEPENDANT
GARAGE
OWNERS

OF

MANCHESTER

Mr. Robert B. Weiss 
Oeneral 1
Town o f _____
Center Street 
Manchester, Cofmectlcut 06040

170 Blasell Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 06040 
May 17, 1971

Dear Mr. W das:

n ils  le t ^  being written in connection wito a report whltto 
James M. Reardon, Chief of Police, was to have ^m pleted 
many numtto ago. The report would be In connection with ail 
wrecker businees befiig handled on a rotation basis.
? J® attached memorandum dated October 9, 1970.
to vw ch  Chief Reardon indicated he was i>reparing a detailed 
report. I have also attached a copy oi your letter dated 
O ct^ er 14, 1970, in wWch you advised that recoounMidatlons would come shortly.

Mr. J. ^ew art Johnston advises that he contacted you in wrlt- 
January 6, 1971 on toe same subject—wrecker rotation, 

m  this letter Mr. Johnston advised that on November 80, 1970, 
"® “ ^ w t t h  Chief Reardon and Captain McCauahey in his 
capacity as (toalrman of wrecker operatorB. He did pvTUniii to 

Reardon and Captain McCauj^ey, and provided them in 
vm tti^ with, a rotation plan, which was acceptable to the 
M a^hester Wreckers Association. To date, notWng has been 
heard ill ^  way of a reuponse from your office. May 1 remind 
you that Mr. Johnston accepted toe poeition as chairman of 
the u ^ k e r  operators at your request, and did, in fact, carry 
out his assignment. '
^ y  I ask, Mr. Weiss, tor a reepoase indicating that you will 
Implement toe wrecker rotation plan presented by your own 
chairman without delay. We have been very patient. We want 
an answer.

i Sincerely,
' Raymond Luce

I.G.O. MEMBERS
Brown's Service ShiHen 

Contone's Esso 

Charlie's Service Station 

Clark Motor Soles 

Dick's Esso 

Furness Bros. Garage 

Gerich ^ rv ic e  Station 

Gomran Bros., Inc. 

Hollywood Service Sta. 

Ken's Garage 

Manchester Transmission 

Maple Service Stat|on 

McCann Texaco 

Pete's Citgo Service 

Rye Street Garage

Shel's Amerlcon 

Turnpike Texaco 

Don Willis Garage 

Wilson's Superior Serv. 

Performance Plus 

R&G Auto Service 

ALLIED MEMBERS 

A k a r Auto Forts 

Bowman Produch Co. 

Lloyd's Auto Ports 

Manchester Auto P « ^  

Niehols-Manehestei)' T in  
Schiebel Brothers 

N .p. MocDoncrid Tojrf Co 

Winkler Aulo Ports

MR. LUCE'S THIRD REQUESt TO W N  MGR. WEISS' REPLY MR. LiSTRO'S IN ITIAL REQUEST

170 Bissell Street 
iAtonchester, Oonnectiout 06040 
September S2, 1971

I Mr. Robert B. Weise 
General Manager 

J Town o f Manchester 
I Center Street
I Manchester, Ocmnecticut 06040 

Dear Mr. Weiss:
This letter is being written in connection with a report uhicfa 
James M. Reardon, Chief of Felice, was to have com plied 
many months ago. The report would be In connection with all 
wrecker business being haxidled on a rotation basis.

I I  refer to you an attached memorandum dated October 9,1970,
I in which Chief Reardon indicated he was preparing a detailed 
I report. I have also attache4, a copy of your letter dated

Octoter 14, 1970, in which you advised that recommendations 
would comsi|_8hortly.

J. aew art Johnston advises that he contacted you In wrlt- 
on January 6, 1071 on toe same subject—wrecker rotation, 

to  tola letter Mr. Johnston advls^  that on November 80, 1970, 
he n ^  with Chief Reardon and Chptain McChuTOey in his 
capacity as chairman of wrecker operatora. He did A ttain to 
Cmef R e a r ^  and Captain McChughey, and provided them in 

I vmting wito, a rotation plan, which w ^  acceptaUe to the 
M a^hester Wreckers Association. TO date, nothing has been 
heard in the way of a response from your office. May I remind 

that Mr. Johnston accepted toe poeition as chairman of 
the wrecker operators at your request, and did, to fact, carry 
out his aasigmnent.

I  ̂ ^ response Indicating that you will
I implement toe wrecker rotation plan presented by your own 
I chairman without delay. We have been very patient. We want 
I an answer.

Sincerely,
Raymond Luce

Town of MancficsUr
UM ecXtitU, CtHM, 0(l040

Septembar 27, 1971

ysx. Raymond Luce 
ktenchester W recker Committee 
170 BisseU Street 
Mfuicbester, Chnnectlcut 06(M0

Dear Mr. Luce:

Sincerely,
Robert B. Welaa
General Maiiager

TO W N  M GR. W EISS' REPLY

J
September 22, 197X

M r. Robert B. Welaa 
Oeneral Manager 
TVywn ot Mancneater '' 
Cttiter Street
Mancheater, Ooimeotiout 06040 Town of Mancficsttr
Dear M r. Weiaa: MnuXttUr, Cum. oeofo

It baa com e to my attention that toe Implementation ot a 
workable wrecker rotation haa com e to a  standatiU.

I  have been Informed by Mr. J. Stewart Johnaten and Mr. 
Raymond Luce (Town Wrecker Committee) that a reoommen- 
datlon from Pudice Chief Reardon baa been torthpomlng sllloe 
October 9, 1970. I am confident auffident time haa elnpand 
to arrive at a decialon for maldiig a recommendation^ Pem roa 
tfala matter haa been overlooked by Chief Reardon due to toe 
many demands upon him.

I would like at this time to bring this long overdue matter 
to your attention again, and to ask for your full cooperation 
in swiftly implementing the aforementioned program.

/
.  tN

September 27, 1971

Mr. Peter R. Uatro, tHoe Prealdant 
to te p ^ e n t Garage Owners ot Mancheater, too.
PJ>. Box 1116
Manchester, Oonnectiout 06040 

Dear Mr. Llatio;

Sincerely,
Peter R. Uatro 
t ^ e  President 
Mancheater, Conn.

'nua 1a to acknowledge your recent letter regardina toe wrecker rotation plan. 'u*™ »ng me

I shall review the atatua o f tfala wtto Oblaf Reardon in 
toe nesu> future and let you know..

V

Slnoerely,

\ Oeneral M a a i^ r

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

January IS, 1972

15,600
Manchestet^— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
CHear, windy, colder tonight; 

low about 20. 'Ihursday cloudy, 
cold; high in 80s. Possibility 
raln/snow beginning tomorrow 
night and into Friday.
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Scientists 
Shocked By 
Sky lab \List

SPACE CENTEXl, Houston "I f this is a selection which 
(AP) —r Some members of toe doesn’t try to get pe<^le of true 
space agency science team are scientific training on the mis- 
dlsmayed that solentist-astro- s1(hi, then we’.re in trouble," 
nauts were limited to three of said one scientist udio had con- 
toe nine crew berths fqr ^ y -  tribuW  heavily to toe Apollo 
lab, an orbiting laboratory de- moon-landing program . 
signed to study the earth with The scientist, like five others 
speolal sensors and the sun who conuneided unfavorably 

^wito telescc^ s. about toe selection, declined to
The first three-man crew is have his name in p r i n t  h«- 

Bcheduled to spend 28 days cause of a close association 
aboard toe Skylab mlsslcm with toe space program, 
starting next May, and toe sec- A flight surgeon said more 
ond two crews are to be aboard physicians should have been 
56 days each. chosen. Much of toe Skjdah

l y o  pilot-astronauts with program is designed to learn 
little academic background and about toe e ffe te  of Iwig-term 
a physician-astronaut make up space travel on the puman 
the first crew. Each of toe re- body, he^ said, and rabtie 
malnlng two has an astronaut changea^ot obvious to toe lay- 
wito a doctorate in engineering man ct^ld be overlooked by an 
and two pilot-astronauts. a s t^  o  n a u t without medical

trtUnlng.
/  He also said a relatively ml- 

V^nor illness that could be cured 
by a doctor on board might 
lead to a premature end for a 
mission.

An astronaut who drtended 
toe selections said they were 
“ extremely difficult”  because 
toe piloting skill of the crew
men must balance with their 
potential science contribution.

"H  you have a slipup in get
ting up and getting dovm in and

(See Page Ten)

'Sloppy,’ 
Says Judge 
Of Revamp

, H a r t f o r d  (a p > —
Oonneotlcut’s election laws are 
"slc^ppUy written”  and badly 
need revision, Superior Court 
Judge Oebtge A. Saden of 
Bridgeport said Wednesday.

9adsn, who is h e a x ^  a case 
Invtdviiig Democratic party 
rules, said otoer Judges in toe 
state have had difftculty in 
reading and interpreting toe 

. election laws,
"They oug^t to be worked 

over.”  he said in an interview 
witii The Hartford Times.

Saden in New Haven Superior 
Court is hearing a suit by New 
Haven ’Town Committee Chair
man Arthur T. Barbleri over a 
state Democratic party rule 
abolishing the self-endorsement 

‘ method of selecting com
mitteemen.

Saden tdd toe newtyaper he 
thinks the election laws are 
"about as confused as they can 
be.”  Portions treating the. ma
chinery of toe elective process, 
he said, toe sloppiest in
toe world.”

The challenge procedure at 
voter check-offs is "worthless,”  
Saden declared.

Saden extended Connecticut 
lets anymie enter voting ma- 
chlnep, and said a voter need 
only give his name—or toe 
name of a voter whose name he 
Intends to use, and "in  he goes 
to vote.”

Small Stores Cut 
From Price Curb

W hy Am  I  in Jail?
Taffy, the St. Bernard, appears to wonder why he is in jail. The Pottstown, 
Pa., pup is actually only the prisoner o f his thoughts, since his ‘jail’ is really 
only a three-sided house being demolished. (AP photo)

Seized Russian Vessels 
Balk at Entering Port

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) — 
’Two Soviet flriiing vessels 
seized on charges of violating 
U.S. territorial waters are re
fusing to be taken to port and 
remain stalemated in toe north
ern Bering Sea with a Coast 
Guarti icebreaker.

The Lamut, a factory ship 
that abandoned an escape at
tempt as toe Coast Guard was 
ready to riux>t across its bow 
THiesday, and the atemtrawler 
Kolyvan have balked at going 
beyiMid St. Matthew Island, 
scxne 200 miles off the western 
coast of Alaska.

Armed boarding parties from 
toe Icebreaker Storls are 
aboard to« Russian vesself and 
both the skipper of qne v e m l 
and toe flriieries director (d toe 
Soviet fleet are being held un
der arrest aboard the Storls, 
Coast Guard officials said at 
Juneau.

A Coast Guard i^kesm an 
said the Storls had been unable 
"to convey the subtleties of Its 
canversations wito toe'̂  Rus
sians.”

The Coast Guard said tt knew 
of no reason for the rrtusal of

the Soviet ships to sail under 
escort to the U.S! Naval Station 
at Adak in the Aleutians, 600 
miles to the south.

The Storls, an armed 280-foot 
craft with 77 crew members, is 
.being aided by shifts of land- 
based patrol planes that contin
ue surveiUance over toe scene.

Standoff 
A t Sea

m
toe Coast Guard said,, and a 
buoy tender was expected to 
Join toe Storis by , midday to
day.

The 862-foQt Lamut, flagship 
of an 80-vessel Russian flshlhg 
fleet near the area, and toe 278- 
foot Kolyvan were seized Mon
day night about 9% miles off 
the cosist of uninhabited St, 
Matthew Island, the Coast 
Guard said, and were charged 
with vicdatlng toe U.S. 12-mile 
contiguous fishing zone.

Shortly after toe seizure, the 
Lamut broke and ran, leading 
the Storis on a four-hour chase

through toe ice-choked waters 
of toe Bering Sea. It was 
maneuvered into toe ice by toe 
Storis only after toe U.S. ship 
warned it was ready to open 
fire. ’Ihe Storis had author
ization from Washington to fire 
a warning shot across toe bow 
and came "about as close as 
you can get,’ ’ the Coast Guard 
said.

U.S. Atty. G. Kent Edwards 
said in Anchorage that if the 
U.S. District Court authorizes a 
warrant, a  U.S. marriial will 
arrest toe vessels at Adak. ’Ihe 
vessels would face a maximum 
$100,000 fine if convicted and 
thqlr masters could receive a 
year In prison.

Forfeiture and
gear could bC TP|P|KMUty im- 
der civil charges, Edwards 
said.

The Coast Guard in Washlng- 
t<xi said toe 180-fCot buoy ten
der Balsam, armed with .60- 
callber machineguns for law 
enforcement purposes, was en 
route from its biome port at 
Adak, to assist toe Storis.

(See Psgie Two) '

U.S. Jet Downs Red

___  (AP lAoto)
The Law

Women p-o lice-w ere 
back bn Stockholm 
streets today, fallow
ing reversal o f 1968 
ban on such activities.

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. 
Navy Phantom Jet shot down a 
fast MIG21 In a blazing air duel 
today deep inside North Viet
nam, the U.S. Command said.

It was the third encounter be
tween MIGs and U.S. Jets in 
the past five days of Intensified 
aerial warfare. In toe two pre
vious engT.-^emepts, MIGs and 
U.S. Jets fired missiles at each 
otoer but missed.

MIGs have been trying to ha
rass Am erican' planes striking 
at the Ho Chi Mlnh supply trail 
in Laos. U.S- air blows are de
signed to check the flow of sup

plies believed intended for a 
new enemy offensive in South 
Vietnam.

Previousty, the MIGs had 
tried to av^d American planes. 
The last MIG shot down was cm 
March 28, 1970.

During today’s engagement, 
at least^ five American planes 
were fired -on by eight surface 
to air missiles and antiaircraft 
guns, the U.S. Command re
ported.

’D ie. planes were from the 
carrier Cionstellatim, she was 
Joined by toe nuclear-powered 
carrier Enterprise earlier in

the day in ’ the Gulf of 'Tmihln. 
The Enterprise was. diverted to 
the Indian Ocean last memto as 
a gesture of support for Paki
stan in its war with India.

One of toe Constellation 
planes suffered minor damage 
but all U.S. aircraft returned 
safely to their carrier, the com
mand said.

A command spokesman, MaJ. 
Robert O’Brien, ^reported toe 
action was in h ered  when 
eight Sovlet-buUt SAM missiles 
and antiaircraft artillery were

(See Page Sixteen)

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Cost of Living Council today ex
empted small retaU firms with 
annual sales of less than $100,- 
Oto from price controls and 
about 45 per cent of alf rental 
units from rent controls.

The council announced that it 
accepted the recommendatlmi 
of toe Price Commission toat 
small "m om  and pop”  retail 
firms should, be exempt from 
price controls. The exemption 
applies to about 10 per cent of 
all retail sales and covers 
about 76 per cent of all retail 
companies in toe nation.

Ebcempted from rent controls 
were single-family rental dwell
ings rented for Icxiger than 
monto-to-memth periods vdiere 
the landlord owns four units or 
less, apartment units renting 
for $600 a month or more, and 
owner-occupied dwellings of 
four or fewer units having long
er than a one-month rental 
agreement.

The exemptions will remove 
from controls about 10 mlUlM 
of the 23.6 million rentertoccu- 
pied housing units in the nation.

The council noted that abMt 
twD-thirds of all renter-occupied 
dwellings are of four units m: 
less.

The council said toe ex
emptions would remove much 
oi the burden of enforcing Pres
ident Nix<m’s wage-price cem- 
trols in areas that tend not to 
be inflationary.

For examine, in toe rent ex
emptions, toe council said the 
exempticxis "w ill 'perm it toe 
manpower of the program to be 
concentrated on ’ those areas 
that have the greatest potential 
for inflation.”

The council said exemiXing

Banks Slow 
In, Offering 
Tuition Loan
HARTFORD (AP) —If banks 

continue to be reluctant to pro
vide state-guaranteed loans to 
college students, toe legislature 
may set a quota of loans for 
each bank. House Speaker Wil
liam Ratchford said Tuesday.

Ratchford said . there has 
been a growing number of stu
dents “ vdio have been refused 
loans and have ccmsequently 
been forced to abandob toelr 
education.”

State Treasurer Robert I. 
Berdon has already announced 
he will discourage banks from 
refusing to make loans to stu
dents by withholding state busi
ness from them.

Ratchford discussed th e. situ
ation with banking representa
tives ’Tuesday and said after
ward that "substantial prog
ress”  had been made.

All agreed that the ideal solu
tion would be approval by Con
gress of a bill establishing a 
secondary money market for 
banks which have tied up" a lot 
of toeir money in student loans. 
Ratchford promised to ask the 
support of Connecticut’s six 
congressman for this bill when 
he meets writh them Friday.

small companies from price 
controls applies only to retail 
firms, not small service firms 
such as a laundry or dry clean
ing establishment, a'restaurant, 
a television rei>alr service or a 
yard and garden-care service 
center.

‘ ‘TTiese retail stores are gen
erally small family-owned and 
operated business—‘com er gro
ceries’ and other ‘mom and 
pop’ type of neighborhood and 
small community retail firm s,”

the council said in a statement.
There are about two million 

retail firms nationwide, the 
council said, of which about 1.6 
million are under $100,000 in 
gross business receipts.

Donald Rumsfeld, council di
rector, said the exemptions will 
"not result in the ^effective de
control”  of the economy be
cause both landlords and small 
stores exempted will be forced 
to keep rents and prices dowm 
to compete-

Democrats Sift 
10 Candidates 
On Dixie Ballot

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Florida Democrats will have 10 candidates to choose 

from when they go to the polls March 14 to name their 
preference for the party’s presidential nomination.

The state candidates selection ------——-----------------------------------
board kept Gov. George Wal-

and

A, 1. A moved from toe Florida ballot,
tace c f JUabama on the ^ l o t  ^ut Democrats on the com- 

f  reservatioor’ voted 2 to 1 that he is a
^ r e s s ^  by toe ^ t e  party presidential contender 
^ ^ a n ,  retained Mayor Sam therefore should be Usted.
Yorty of 1^8 A ngles against
toe candidate’s wishes and re- ^ot a  candidate and therefore 
Jected Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of ^ave his name cn

KSMas. . the primary list, although he
State ^ m ocratlc Chairman of^n has been mentioned as a 

ton Moyle said he asMmed contender. The com-
WaUace would participate "in  aereed

play games m 111s, ^ o did not oppose toe 
wito P lo ri^  Democrato.”  s h o u ld

Despite his p e ^ i^  reserva^ ballot position if be asks
tions, Moyle said, he Msumed It before the board’s Febru- 
WaUace delegates would pledge meeting.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, who signed an 
affidavit saying he is not a can
didate, also had h is . name re
moved.

Those whoB  ̂ names were 
placed on the Democratic ballot 
are: Rep. Shirley Chishidm ot 
New York, Sens. Vance Hartke 
of Indiana, Hubert H. Humph
rey of Minnesota and Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, Mayor 
John V. Lindsay ot New Yorii, 
Sens. George M cGoveiii of 
South Dakota and Edmund S. 
Muskle of Maine, Wallace and 
Yorty.

On the Republican ballot are 
President Nixon and Reps. 
John M. Ashbrook of (tolo and 
Paul N. McClbskey Jr .of Cali
fornia.

Keimedy, who delivered a 
broad attack against Nixon ad
ministration policies Monday, 
was rebuked Tuesday by three 
top Republicans.

not to oppose the nominee of Kennedy said tens of thou- 
the National Democratic Con- of people wrill die in In
vention. The loyalty oath ap- dochina this year because 
parenUy would prevent Wallace ..president Nixon wiU not allow 
from naming American Inde- jjjg gaigon g;ovemment to falter 
pendent party regulars as Flor- until he Is secure at home for 
Ida delegates to the national another term of office.”  
convention. Senate Republican Leader

Wallace bolted the national Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
Democratic party In 1968 to run the Massachusetts Demo- 
for president as an American grat tjwred Nixon an apology for 
Independent party candidate. ĵ jg ‘ .intemperate and immature 

Yorty, who is campaigning In statements.”  
the New Hampshire primary,
asked that his name be re- (See Page Sixteen)

HENRY JACKSON

Speedup for February Dehut

Bill Heads for the Hill
By B IU LN m iaBK

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
Nixon adminlstraticm hopes to 
tie toe knot on major new trade 
deals and send its doUar-devol- 
uation bill to Congress by early 
February, a high Treasury offi- 

. clal says.
The' trade package and toe 

doUar-devaluation nieasure go 
hand in hand, Paul Volcker, un
dersecretary. for monetary af
fairs, told newsmen Tuesday. 
He said he sees no diffioulties 
in trade negotiations.
“ The trade package is going 

to be wrapped up, I feel quite 
sure,”  he said. "I  think we can 
make it by that date (early 
February). I think It’-p in every
body’s interest.”

Volcker, an architect of Pres
ident Nixon’s international eco-

in the international monetary 
settlement reached last Dec. 18.

He’ declined to be specific on 
neg;otiatl(»iB with toe nation’s 
major trading partners. As part

Foreign
Markets
Active

w
iKunio pqlloy, held a rare on- 
toe-raoord newrs conference, toe 
first since ha was instrumental

of toe deal to devalue toe dol
lar, toe United States has in
sisted toat Japan, Cwada and 
the Common Market countries 
agrei to some trading con
cessions. \

Volcker said he sees no 
trouble wito toe doUar-deval- 

uation bill, predicting that Con
gress “ wdll deal'with this legis
lation expeditiously.”  ’Techni
cally, toe dollar vrould be de
valued by raielng toe price of 
gold from $86 to $88 an ounce.

, In foreign exchange markets, 
toat amounts to a devaluation 
of 7.89 per cent.

On otoer topics, toe under
secretary said:

— T̂he Nixon administration 
will roll up a "very eubatantial 
deficit”  in fiscal 1972, and toe 
1973 budget due to go to Om- 
grCss next Monday will be 
deeply in the red. But Volcker 
said both deficits are Justified 
tmder current slack economic 
imnditidna. Other sources said 
the budget deficit for flsbal 1972 
may reach almost $40 bUUon, 
toe biggest In 27 years.

—He does not expect toe 
monetary agreement. In which 
a new system of currency ex
change rates was immediately 
put Into effect, will become un
stuck. . .

— T̂he Impact of toe agree
ment, which makes imports 
more expensive and U.S. ex
ports to otoer countries chetqt- 
er, may be slow in coming 
vriiere toe big U.S. balance-of- 
trade deficit is concerned. The 
first impact oh toe trade bal
ance may be adverse, he said, 
since toe dSfnand for higher- 
priced imports may continue , at 
a high level through toe early 
part of 1972.

—The big flow of dollars ex
pected from Europe as a result

of toe monetary agreement has 
failed to materialize for two 
reasons. First, he said, U.S. in
terest rates are too low to draw 
foreign Investors’ cash; second, 
the dollar is at its celling in 
Joreign exchange markets.' < 

Volcker said he believes toe 
new international- monetary
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agreement will woric well if 
"we do a good Job at home”  in 
pursuing , effective economic 
policies.

The large deficit expected for 
fiscal 1972 and the one antici
pated for ftsoal 1973 can be Jus
tified under current economic 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  he said. 
"Growth has not been as satis
factory as we would .like to^ee 
It,”  he said, adding that the big 
deficits' are consistent wito pol
icies to spub the economy.

Nixon’s fiscal' 1978 budget re
portedly calls for record spend

ing of about $247 hilUon. 'Ihe 
size of toe projected deficit in 
the new budget, which will cov
er the fiscal year starting July 
1, was not disclosed.

But for the current year, toe 
big splash of red ink was at- 

/tributed to a slow-paced 1971 
‘ economy, which depressed tax 

collections beyond expectations.
The big economic bright spot 

last year was in housing.
The Commerce Department 

reported that the homebulldlng 
pace set a record last year, 
wito housing starts climbing to 
2,048,200 units and surpassing 
by 7 per cent toe previous 
mark set in 1960. In December, 
toe homebuUdlng pace was 
even stronger, reaching a sea
sonally adjust^ aimual rate of 
2,617,000 units, another record.

Commerce officials said hous
ing' will continue to be strong 
this year, with lower interest 
rates and money available.
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William Winpisinger, Machinist Union, makes a 
point with I. W. Abel. (AP photo)
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